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Estimates o f tliè lose of f r u i t  orops due to  
f ro s t  damage are neoeesarlly Inosmot, but i t  is  evident 
tha t th is  factor le a major cause of crop reduction and 
in  exceptional years »my be responsible fo r to ta l  fail** 
ure* aralngoT;'(unimbliched) estimated the value of the 
f r u i t  crop in Scotlmid lost* duo to  the severe spring 
f ro s t  of 1046,. to  be abcait h a lf  a m illion pounds#
Bush (1946) gives cropping flgu%*os f  or apples in the 
ITnitod Eingdom fo r 1054 to  198B ** th is  perlW, includes 
two years of major B pring-frosts, 1956 and 1958, coin* 
cMing with exceptionally low yields t 
Year âP?
►5 
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 ?
587.000
155.000
811.000 
165,660 
186,160
ilio low yiold in  1957 was not due to  f ro s t but probably 
to unfavourable weather during p o llin a tio n , ooiwbined 
with the tendency of many varie ties ' to  crop poorly 
following a g lu t year#
Who great majority of severe fro s ts  during la te  
4 p r il  and Hay in th is  country are rad ia tion  f ro s ts , 
oocurr;lng m%der re la tiv e ly  calm conditions,* Severe 
fro st accompanied by strong wind is of re la tiv e ly  ra re  
occuiTcnce in  la te  Spring, and since the control of 
such (wind frosts*  presents apparently insuperable 
i l f f  ic u ltio s , they ore not considered in th is  investi^  
gation* The contro l of rad ia tion  fro s ts  is technically  
possible but I t  remains to  bo proven th a t any method a t
present vincler t r i a l  wouM prove économie in th is  country 
fhe present investigation falW  in to  four 
00 e t lone ;**
mmr-Tii- m t «Mm.'*»#**.'. am
11
so il fa e tore.-whieh  ^
rad ia tion  f r# tm
Wm problem was investigated f i r s t ly  by an
analysia of the data availab le in the Monthly Weather
Report (1059 #- 1946) on the Ineidenoe of frost- a t
^ teero loei ea l Reporting ita tlo n a  in  e rea t B rita in , in.
re la tio n  to  th e ir  geo^aphle leemtion and local tope*
gtmpliy, and eoGondly by the intensive study of moeturmi
temperature d is tr ib u tio n  and the fac to rs  influenolng. It,,
In a oowaet area oomprlslng a section  of the Ayr valley
djacent to  âuehinoraive*.
In add ition , preliminary studiee were ' oommnoed
on the e ffec t of a o i l  type, s o i l  moisture content and
degree of eompacting^ on the minimum temperature assume^
by the a o i l  surface under rad ia tio n  fro s t oomitions- *
(2) Te^iperature ro la tio m of buds a #  blossom
â study of the  in te rn a l tei%peraturea of buds an<) 
blossoms in  re la tio n  to  th a t of the a i r ,  and of the ro les 
of transp ira tion  and rad iation  in  causing depression of 
plant t 0]#eraturee below th a t of the a ir,
(5) p rac tic a l  methods of froot con tro l
a) By orchard heating#
b) By a i r  mixing w ith blcwers#
i[4) An invostip;ation of Spring f ro s t Injury to  f r u i t
The of foot of the foXX owing facto r a mi tlie 
hioldonoe and severity  of Injury was studied
a ) Temperature#
b) Time of exposure*
c) Hate oif ohlXXh% and thawing*
d) hjfXuenoo of stage of developaiient 
011 aueooptlhlXity*
e) Effèot of Xecatlon of the bXoaaom 
tru ss  m% the plant *
f  ) farlatslrm la  varie taZ euacoptlhiilty#
g) EuvironmexitaX factors a ffooting  
3U0 oept Ihl ^
ill
h) E rra tic  saporcoolJng aa a cauae of
variation, fm rcaponso to  
V0tn  ig w a t :lon *
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Introduction
The mlnlmm m l# t temperature a t a i^  given 
location under rad ia tio n  f ro s t conditions is  determined 
by a co%)Iem of factors# dblef among which are the 
following *v
U ) QooggfighM mW topoppapHie fRjjtprs
Si
C)
d
e
f )
s)
Latitude
A ltitude
Relationship to  the sea and to  
the d isposition  of land masses, 
ocean cuzronts and prevailing 
winds.
Ground contour *
Ground aspect or slope# 
Relationship w ith the Surrounding 
country*
D istribution  of shelter*
(B) S o il fac to rs
a) Boll type*
b) B oll moisture* 
e) Boil cover*
d) C ultivations *
(c) Meteorological .factors
a) dloud amount and height 
b ) Atmospheric ImmWity * 
o) Wind velocity  f 
d) Temperature profile*
Ihe present investigation  Ms approached the problem
from two angles
A* A survey of the effects of geographic, 
topographic and s o i l  fac to rs  on f ro s t 
l i a b i l i ty  in England, Scotland and Wales*
B't An intensive examination of a re la tiv e ly  
small area of character 1 stlo ooîïformation*
3
FABî I .  à  am v sï OF mm m m om  of GEoSHaPHic,t ■ n  ...  f
gOEOSBAggiQ. AHO soia.Mcsioas ON mmTI##»,*#*! ^ r M#**#.#1 wpiII####mwi ijiw##wM, ufi. uffiiui iv###*#*#*##'#%&i'11 rmWQit-
'a
Review ôf tw , iK tém tw e.
Lewis (1943) investigated the  seo s tm l clistrib* 
ution over the B ritish  Is les  of the nm#)er of days witxf 
screen mlnirnm tem^emtwes, of 30^*  or below* the 
showed th a t weil^defined areas of h i #  frequency gen«» 
o ra lly  oolnoide with the main u flan i areas, but tha t tijis 
f l a t  d i s t r i c t  sui*rounding Oa»ibridge constitu tes a 
secondary area of high frequency. Imf frequency areas 
are located in  the vales of Berkshire, Gloucester and 
Evesham* The en tire  coastal seaboard was shown to  havé 
an exceptionally low frequency, th a t of the  west fa lliq , 
below tha t of the e a s t,
mwke (1933) discussed the ch a rac te ris tic s  of 
reporting s ta tio n s , showing extreme ranges of a i r  
temperature in  the  B ritish  I s le s ,  Buch s ta tio n s  also  
exhibit notably low m-ihimum temperatures and are gen-* 
o ra lly  located to  valley  bottoms* Emmples are  c ited  
in  Blckmansv/orth, A ttenborou#, leM ipool, Halstead, 
dandle and Wokingham,
Manley (1044) investigated the e ffec t of a 
nmber of factors im ludiïig r e l ie f ,  proximity to the 
coast, s o i l  differences urban c mid i t  ions, on the
incidence of f r o s t ,  by reference to  the data from 
Meteorological Reporting s ta tio n s , and estimated the 
man fro s t- fre e  period fo r (a) an enclosed urban s i t e ,
(b) a favourable h i l l  slope, (o) a normal low-*lying
f la t#  (d) a f ro s t  hollow, (o) an extonslvo sandy low­
land* Kinoor (1941) p # li# W a at&t&atlos of the longtij. 
of the fro s t-fro o  in  the ind iv idm l s ta te s  of
the tr#a #&* including % series cf maps showing the d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of a r e #  coinciding in  the omet and tom iin- 
a t ion of the f ro s t- f re e  period*
Day and foaso (103?) analysed the occurrence of 
may fro s ts  during th e  period 1906 to  1936, In m gland, 
Wales am  Scotland* They divided the country in to  
© i# t d is W icts mà recorded in  each year# the n u # e r 
of Meteorological Reporting s ta tio n s w ithin each 
d is t r ic t  at which absolute minWm temqaeratwes of 2 8 ^ . 
or below occurred, and sim ilarly  the occurrence of 
absolute minimum temperatures within the range 09 to  
31^F* They point out th a t th is  data does not in  any 
way provide a quan tita tive  analysis of the incidence 
of May fro s ts  *
Methods
The determ ination of the e ffe c t of geographic, 
topographic and s o i l  facto rs on the incidence and 
severity  of spring f ro s ts  is  complicated by the fa c t 
tliat m teoro loglcal conditions a re  never uniform over 
the country o# occasions of rad ia tion  f ro s t ,  and 
variations In d o #  cover, wind velocity  and humidity 
Inevitably modify the severity  of iro s ts  in  d iffe ren t 
areas * "
m  the following investigation , the m an of the 
absolute minimum, temperature recorded in  the months of 
A pril and i#y , over a period of seven years, has been
4
5usoâ as à comimratmç e s t lm te  of the moan- fro s t 
l i a b i l i ty  of ©aoh reporting  s ta tion  in  those montais#, 
looords of the aba elute mtolmm temperature in  each 
montai are p # liah ed  to  the Air i to ia try ta  Monthly 
Weather Report'.- fo r  a wide- range of meteorolo#eal- 
reporttog  a t a t l tw  *
I t  was neeeeeary fo r  the purpose of th is  invest' 
Igatlon to  obtain exact tofom ation re la tin g  to  the 
s itu a tio n , loca l to p o g ra p h y so il type etc* , of each 
reporting station# The Blimatelogieal Department of 
the M eteorolo^oal Office very kindly agreed to  eo- 
oi^rat© to  obtaining th is  toformmtion, and th ro u #  thei 
agency a questionnaire (Appendto I) was eireu latad  to  
reporting stations# On the bas to of the rep lie s  
received, s ta tio n s were c la ss ifie d  in to  various topo­
graphie and s o i l  type eategories #
Absolute minimum teraperaturea fo r the months of 
April and May re la tin g  to  these sta tions were abstracted 
from the Monthly weather Report over # o  period 1939 to  
1946# The seven-yeap mean of % #  data was derived fo;? 
©aoh station#  separately  fo r the  months of April and May 
This mean was oorreoted to  sea level on the oonventional 
assumption that a ltitu d e  'imposes a depression of 
temperature of 1%'# per 300 f t*  This extensive data 
was then trea ted  to  the following way i -
(a) B ta tim s wore grouped in  twenty geographic 
areas and divided into  two elassos, * coastal* (within 
three miles of the coast), and $ inland*,
(b) A mean absoluto minimwa temperature was
obtained fo r ©aoh .géographie for both April and 
May, derived frem imrnmd e ta tle m  only, hereafter 
referred  to  as- the *§,raa Itehi' * The inclusion of
;< V.' - '
coastal a ta tim a  In tw  derivation  of the area means# 
would re su lt in  am miequal weii^atimg of the meams 
aoeordlng to  the p roportlw  of coastal a ta t  lorn com- 
trIbutlmg t o .them# Appemdto I I  (a.) l i s t s  the twenty 
geographic areas and tixtto cmre$pom#mg area  meama 
based cm Imlam# stations#
to) The dev la tlm s of individual s ta tio n  meansi 
both imlmd unci coastal# from th e ir  appropriate imiaml 
area means were recorded fo r  both months* These s ta tio n  
deviatioma provide a com #ratlve estimate of the  fro s t 
l i a b i l i ty  of the  individual atatioms WitMm each area# 
when the e ffe c t of a ltit-u ie  Ma been discounted.# #ie 
data is  recorded to  f u l l  in  Appendix II- (a) and <b) 
together with tlie range of the deviations w ithin each 
area*
I t  should bo noted tlm t a l l  inland s ta tio n s  fo r 
which data was available# over the  seven year period# 
were included fo r  the purpose of obtaining the area 
means#. Topographie data was mot availab le  fo r  many of 
those stations'-# wMbh could mot therefore be included 
in  the following amalys-is «■ Those stations fo r which 
topographic data was availab le  comprised 66 coastal 
and 101 inland s ta tio n s  * The above treatment eliml.natëd, 
as fa r  as possible, the e ffe c t of a ltitu d e  and geographic 
location from the data# Ooastal and inland s ta tio n s  
were separately  analysed*
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(d) were them alleeated  aocordlng to
loeatiom to  tW  folWflmg brm # topographieal oXassesi-
i  H ill top lom tiow *
i:i w Jjey  ■ bottom loootim e* 
l:lâ ' î î i i i  or valley, fiopk Im&time # 
iv P lain iooW io# #
V Broad va lley  iooatim e *
(o) From the r0C#d# the devlatioms of a l l
etatiofts w ithto emh topographic Glaaa, a meam aevto*** 
tiom was oaioulated for om'oh e lm s » iM a ftliowa us., to
w .»
(f ) Tii.0 a l # i f  âoemo#' ' of the oMeo differemees 
was masoaaed#,mimg t - te a ts  throughout*-
This method of treatment rnmm the legitim ate assump­
tio n  tSrxat the  absolute minimum temperature fo r  the 
momtha of A # l l  -and May generally oemre %%i#er mdlatlj^m 
fro s t eonditioma#. The m an mimimm temperature would 
obviously not provide a re liab le  index of In ten sity  of 
frequency of y ad la tim  froete:*. Monthly fvequeney of 
ground f » a t  and a ir  f r o s t  both provide a q u a lita tiv e  
ra ther than a quantita tive estim ate of l i a b i l i ty  to  
ro d la tim  frm t*  Xn this, re la tio n  i t  is  to teree ting  
to now th a t  the da ta  abstracted by Lewis (1043),
*Mean Pre#en#y #  Bprtog Air Frosts * # ranges stations 
in  a eeqiienee am regardm l ia b i l i ty  to  f r o s t ,  alosoly 
sim ilar .to th a t obtained using the mean #bselute mini- 
mm% temperature fo r  the months of April and May 
(unoorreeWd fo r height ) * Table 1,# 4  highly s ig n # !-
oant iavcrae c o rre la tlm  ocours bo two© n the two or I t ­
er ia  càZouIàted fo r’ the twenty ' -ç ta t io #  oo«on to  both 
Invos tIgatitxos #. (r % 0*90; p ^ 0#.(
_ 1 Ooi#arls0n of moan froquoncy of 
BlE i^ng a i r  f ro s ts  with moan 
ubaolute monthly minisatm teiu;ooraturQ 
( ° S ‘. )
B tation
jloan freqm n- 
ley of Spring 
lair f ro s ts  
1 period Mnroh 
1 to-Hay
loan of àh- .; 
eoXuto mm- 
th ly  mlnlWm. ^ 
tèaipèraturoa 
I fo r  A p r il & 
[May 1939 - 
1946
Sequence 
o f mean 
absolute 
ydonthly 
ïïttotoum 
t0 i# e r-  
aturos
EoMuXamuir m s 1 86*1 1
î/ïayfiold 8 3 .1 88,3 B
OwArldgo 19*7 1 89,6 4
Honfrev/ 19*4 88*6 3 !
F w t William 19.3 3 0 ,6 6
BhrowsMry IB *0 89*6 5
Gramjoll 17*3 31,6 S
Horv/ioh 13,1 31,1 7
Oxford 13*0 38,6 13
Btonyhurst 18*9 38,1 18
Boss m  Wyo 18*8 31,8 9
Southampton 11,1 33.0 17
Stornoway 10*6 89*9 14
%mpno 10,4 38,1 11
10*0 38*8 16
Eow 9 ,8 3 6 .9 18
Southport 9 ,0 31*7 10
Rothesay 7*8 33,1 16
Bm gtos 5*5 36*9 18
Fatoonth 3*1 37,6 20
e
©L o ca ti# , : ■10.# Of" , 
vBtatiom
Mean- tiovia-
tio h  fro #  ; 
■aroa '.moan;
.#taWard "■ 
deviation
StanâiMîâ 
■■ srvoipv-
B %
Rangé ■ 
of
7 yr # 
mean
MXX to p .88 #  b # i  - S # 4 0*440 a *8 .
. H ill flank ■ ' #' ©## i486 1 0*309 7»6
Valley bottom 14 -■ l-é'04 1*80. 0*398 ’ BjS
Broad v a lley I© # ©#ai 8*08 0.668 ' 7 ,2
Plain 14 ■ ©#05 ■ .  1#41 1 0*360 0#4
mt
H ill  top 88 ' t- l # S um 0*388
m i l  ftohk S3 8*01 , 0*#8 7,7
valley  b o ttw is # l.;#©8 '  1*# 0*406 e*o
Broad Valley ÎG ' #- ©#8 8*08 0*698 7#©
. P lain 3,8 0.#'l4 1*54 0*373 •. 4:,:§
- . © o # i# d  data fOf- A pril and May
, m i l  top 
. m i l  f iw s
83
S3
,1*S4 ' 
. 1*06
•0*830
0..881
8,-2 
8 #5
Valley bottom 18 •—■ l#Bl 1*48 0*878 6,6
Broad v a lley 10 - ' ©,|B0 8*01 ' 0.450 7,8
Plato 18
:---
-■ ©:f-©60 '1*36 0*850 .6 ,4
TabZo 5  ^ âiiàXysis o f coasta l s ta tio n s
10
Location NOfOf
Stations
H ill top 
H ill flank
Valley bottom 
Broad vkllôy 
P lain
H ill top IB
H ill flank 13
Valley bottom^ e
Broad valley 9
Plain ■ 24
MeAn':#Via- 
tlo n  from 
area mean
E %»
Standard Standard
deviation e rro r
cT^ %*, E %.*;
Range 
of 
7 yr# 
mean
H ill top 1 12 + n ,m
H ill flm k i 13 4 8,38
Valley bottom ! 8 + 8,60
Broad valley 9' ,  8,09
plain 84' :* 8*08
APRIL
<9#.)
1,34
1*93
1,84
1*18
1 0,580 1 6,8
0*886 6,2
1 0.,457 3.,3
Ô..S74 ! 3*6
0,314 1 6*0
0
m
^ 4#00
^ 5#35 
t»a,7Q 
 ^ B#84 
+ 1#76
0,890
0.694
0,349
0,476
I 0,343
0*392
1.80
0,894
0,268
Oc;#toed data fo r A.prll 
^ 4,01 I 1,87 I 0,269
3,09
^ 2,64
^ 8#17
t  1*89
Table 4* staM stioaX  wmpartoon of topograpMc
11
Topographlé
elaséos
m i l  top 
Vàiioy f  Im k
fXàtm
Broad valiçy,
Vtillèy
bottom
Broad
valley
Valleypm in flank
, 0»O5
i <©#©1
l a #
<0(01
li&7
<0*01
* 0.62
,  0#@% '
: 0$VO*S
0*34 ' 
G.a/O ,7
M
0 , #
0-»4
®,:SS ■ 
0*0/0»'
% m  ;
0,3/049
m%
HI 3.1 top 
Valley fImuk 
i l t t ln  , 
03?oad T?a3.l0y
8 . , a
<0»<
1#@3.<o»si
3.464
<©*03.
0480 ■ 
0/S/o»ü
1,75 
0 ,
0,98e; «/«..-«.
0,59 0 0)
1 ,17, ■ 
0,0@/0»05
&-.m '© ,Vo,5
IE 11 top 
Valley fiank
P-laln
Broad valley
2*57
< 0*01
li8G
<0*01
1*50
<o#oi
1*09,
0#O1/'
Gommm m m  FOR A.mi&
; 0481 
0*08
l*&a
0,03/0,03
0,77 ' { 0,33.
0,,V0»9 0 ,3 /0 ,4
0,46 
0 ,0 /0 ,4
0*85
0*0/0*?
0.80
0*1/0*B
0#3/0*a
Hfper Difference between elaaa mean In^ degrees F.*
.Lower ftopre-s Value of
Tab to  ,6* B ta t is t ic a l  oomparison of topographic
’elassos
Coastal S tations
HiH(WiW»'j> Ü/I WMW m  •*« » n w w * r« F * —•* » * « # ♦ .
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Topographic 
Clas303
m i l  top
Valley flank 
Valley bottom
Broad valley
Valley | Bx^ oad I
bottom I valley  [ P lain
APRIÎ.
1*47 
I <0,03.
1*30 ■ 
0 .06/0,1
0.84
0*3/0.4
0,07 ■ 
0 .0 /0 .9
847.6. 
< 0 .0 1
valley flank  I 3**89o.os/o.os
Valley bottom i 0,84
0.1
ÎBroad va lley  f 0,48
0.4/o.G
1 , 4 0
1.15 ■
0*08/0.1
0447 
Q*< *5
0*93 
0,1/0.8
0.66 
0.6/0 ,4
Valley
flank
0.8V
0 * 6 / 0 * 7
B m
<0*01
i f
0,46 ■ 
0 .4 /0 .8
H ill top 
Valley flunk 
Valley bottom 
Broad valley
1.88
< 0 ,03,
0,68
O.S/0 ,4
1 . 1 7
0 ,05/ 0 ,1
ooœi»;® MHA FOR .APRXr* and m%
s . 18 
< 0,01
1 . 4 0  
< 0,01
0,75 '.
0 ,05/0 .1
0.128 - 
0 , 4/ 0 .6
1,84
<0.1
1..87 , 
< 0 , 0 1 / 0 . 0 8
1.18 ' Î 0.65
0,01^0.08 0 . 1/ 0 .8
0,47 ■ 
0 ,8/0.6
0.78
0 . 1/ 0.8
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I f  'bix© seven-yoaT' moan of tho absolute monthly 
minimum température i s ,  in  f # t , .  a re liab le  estimate of 
the atatlon to  l i a b i l i ty  to  f ro s t ,  tlion the A pril and 
May mean déviations of each s ta tio n  from i t s  area mean 
should bo closely  similar* Who moan difference betweeh 
these deviations for a l l  s ta tions fo r  the two months ic 
0,8®F,
Who corre la tion  coeffic ien ts between April and 
Mhy mean deviations of 144 Inland sta tions aixi 66 
coasta l s ta tions are m  follows $
Xaland sta tions *
*
0*86
0,01
Coastal s ta tio n s  v % Of78
p- # 0*01
indicating  that the data does provide, in general, a 
good estimate of mean f ro s t  liab ility #
SSUâËâ
Tables 2 to  5, and Fig* 1 give the re su lts  of 
th is  analysis which may be considered under several 
headings «
m
Topographic differences imdoubteclly account fox- 
the joe portion of the varia tion  occurring between 
sta tions witMn each g©og^?aphio area# Oomparlng the 
f l a t  area of Norfolk, BuiTolk, Essex amt'Ombrldgo wltlj, 
the mountainous area of S tir l in g , Perth and Inverness, 
v;e find  the rar.\go of s ta tio n ^ s mean deviations to  be 
2*9 and 6,9%'* fo r April and Mhy compared w ith 8 .1  and 
B*4^F* Within these respective areas#
Fig* I ami Tables a #  6 s im w la e  the mean 
e f fe c t  of lo eat Ion on abaolmte %Enlzmm tmipez*aturo, <3a<t> 
In the main, to a to dnalimgo e ffe c ts  • The roculto for  
Inland sta tio n s Table 2, are ,in ac<joMance with ©xpeci 
ation* H ill top stmtioxAC have a slgxEfleantly ht i^o's? 
ab so lu #  mlmlmim temperate’*© than v a lley  bottora etatioijis 
{imnn d ifference with flank , p la in  and broad
v a lley  sta tion s oeonpytog- inteiw edlate p ositions to  
tM t eoquonco* Tables 4 and 8 give the r e la t iv e  c ig -  
xEfloanee of tho citfforeaoe between any two oXaca meanf
The anal ye i s  o f  coasta l s ta tio n s , Table 5 , 
indicates that coastal plain locations conetita to the 
ooMest ola,aa In th is group* The re la tiv e ly  higgler 
values of the ^valley bottom* and *broacl valley* olasscls 
may bo accoanted for by the fac t that va lleys to the 
noighbomhQoci of the coast débouché upon the sea  and 
©old a i r  readily  dr a toe from them*
i® M ^n.âkm .m iyka:Jlâgs
The die tr ib u t ion of tcmperatiu*© in  valleys, 
under* rad ia tion  fro s t conditions, has boon studied fos? 
a Yfide ran^?e of valley  types ranging from small f ro s t 
hollows to  v#D_eys over 1000 ft.# to  depth# The form 
of the temperature d is trib u tio n  is  constant, a t  least 
aa xw^ atKlB the lower slopes, temperature increasing 
with height above the  va lley  floor * The scale of the 
e ffec t iB Itnov/xx to  vary from a degree or t\m  in  the 
case of am 11 fro s t hollows, to  over 6o%\ in  the caso 
■of certa in  deep valleys to  the d are lim  highlands in  
to e rica  (Cox, 10X0)♦
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XI
The data her© mdor -rovlaw la ûvmn from ommtry
whero the hlllLe xuroly rtoo above 1000 f t ,  Fig? 8 ploi|:s 
the deviation of; 49 IxxlaW. stations, located to  the  
bottom and- on- the flm tm  of valleys or m  h i l l  slopes 
ever looking #  p la in , t  th e ir  height above the
valley floor the level of the plain* The sc a tte r  of 
points a t  any one h e l# it to a moamtre of the die per a l on 
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the-dijffertog form of the valleys from 
whidi the data is  dravni, ranging from narrow, deep aW. 
poorly drained., to  broad, shallow mà well drained, 
which i s ,  in e ffe c t, IndietIngaW mble from a f ro s t  pl^in* 
to  order to  do termine the mean scale of the 
drainage e ffe c t # #  49 sta tions vmra a llo tte d  to  five  
classes aooordtog to  h e i# t  above valley or p lain  
toblo Ô records the meazi deviation of each clasj?. t^cm 
the area meaxu '
Table 6> E olati onsMp 'between hel#to  of 
location  above va lley  flo o r  and 
moan absolute mtolmum temperature
*;##«***- I
Height above 
v a lley  floor
85 f t .
88 * 50 f t .  
SO "3.00 f t .  
3-00 -800 f t .  
800 -600 f t .
71Ho» of } Moaa aovlatJoi'i 
StatioBS ! from araa mcaja
16
9
8
11
6
I  #61 
1*00 
0*085 
0;8G 
ItYG
The re su lt to represented graphioally on Fig* 8* Mean
deviation increases positively  with increasing height 
above valley  or p la in  floo r to  a t  le a st 150 f t*  Above 
th a t height the midxer of available sta tions is  in- 
su ffio len t to- give a re lia b le  iixlieatien*
The of: the draim ge e ffe c t  a t the bottom
of the va lley  m y be taken-to  l i e  between the Itwer 
extreme within the va lley  bottom elaea mü tlio mean of' 
the b rW  v a lle y  olmm» ;l#e.* -&,9 and 
Peripheral s ta tio n s o f the sca tter  dlagmm (Flg#2) are 
roprooentatlvo of extreme, types of valXoy^ l*o* (a) broad 
and $pen, aid (b) deep and narrw*
TW deviation^ here analysed toaorporate the 
eorreotsim reducing the aM olute WAimam températures 
to eea leve l*  Thla e f fe c t  Is to opposition, to the 
dratoag© effect*  m  Fig* 5 a the e ro tica! diagram ims 
boon com truoted, baaed on the data o f Table G, to  
i l lu s tr a te  the oonmmû effect, e f  h e à # t  above v a lley  
f lo o r  mid h e.i# it above *%m love! m  i%ioan absolute  
miïiimTO ter^pe^’atiu?e #
The aerios of curves rupresm t the helghV  
tea?perature relatlom tolp of a sorioo of ideutioa! valleys, 
m o floors of which range fi'oxn 0 to  5oo f t*  above see 
lev e l, The relatlm w hip la probably not ae simple as 
suggested by Fig* 6 , Incroaaed expoaure to wind with 
tooreaeing height, md the f a l l  to vapour preaeure md 
oomequent toereaae to to te m ity  of outgoing rad ia tion  
with tooreaetog height above sea level are facto rs 
whioh w ill undoubtedly tosrd ta  modify temperature 
re la tions in  high m lle y s ,
16
The îïimm of the d e v ia tio n  of a l l  coasta l 
stations from th e ir  appropriate area meaua (based ©n
AT(rl%
m y
4 O0ï#ar3aom of o'üatlom tm tlm Ea^t^ l^iouth end \%8W'b
G0&#t8 tiliGwa no g! lco.nl; isi th ia  e ffec t :
Blemm deviation (% \)
IXQ'^ 3.1 k%y
iw Klpiiiià't  •ywrsw^fcK»'
%&Bt + a»58
&OKth 4 8,40 4 8*9?
■ lo s t  + 8*66 + 8.50
flioao figures portray the general effo&t of eoastal
loo at lorn OH the absolute mlnlimmi temp or a t are ^  apon
which the topographie effects^ eussimrieed in  fable 5$
are superimposed, Manley (1944) s ta tes  tha t any appro^l
able e ffec t is  confined to  a mono not e^qoeding four
miles from the cmet,^ but in the absence of any close
range of observations in  coasta l d is t r ic ts  th is  is
d if f ic u lt  to  y e rify ,
fhe e ffec t of s o i l  typo
i'he in f  luenoo of s o i l  type on absolute Milnimm 
te'ipcraturo is  largely  masked in  Meteorological S ta tio i  
pbeormtioi'is by th e  f a c t  th a t  these arc  smde over a 
grass su rface*. Hevortheloss the e ffec t is  apparent in  
a oongparlson of Wo e:g^ breme types^ namely clay so ils  
and sandy so ils*
fa b le  ? gives the  r e s u l ts  of a comparison of 
09 Inland s ta t io n s  ; 18 on clay^ and 81 on sandy s o i l ,
and 01 C oastal s ta tio n s^  8 m  clay# and 2B on sandy 
c o ll .
vr
Mean aifferom es between s ta tio n  
deviation and topographie eiaas 
moan fo r  s ta tions overlying elay 
and sand
S o il type lean  difference from topographic 
class mean {%*)
Inland
sta tions
dlay 
8am, or 
sandy loa:
4 o#a?
a * 0*60
Goastal
stations
Olay 
Sand or 
sandy los:
4 0 *81
ÏÏ  ^ 0è47
fhe moan difforonee of between s o i l  types is
a i ^ i f i e m t  in  the oaso of inland e ta t  ions (p » 0*01) 
tout th a t o f 0*68%# toe tween eoaatal s ta tio n s  is not 
(P m 0*8)
fhe in f to n o e  of urtoan eo i^ ltio m
Bllham (1908) has oommented on the diffaronoes 
in  temperatures reoorded in  large towns and in  ru ra l 
s i te s  è- fM s e ffec t is  in^doutotedly a source of varia tion  
in  the present data& à co%)m*ism has therefore toeen 
Biade between fourteen s ta t im s  located in  hondon and 
other large in d u stria l towns# and tw onty^ei^ t ru ra l 
stations# in  order to determine the  mean e ffec t on the 
absolute minimum temperature attritoutatolo to  th is  cause 
Wa th is  Case the proportion of s ta tio n s  drawn from 
d ifferen t topographic classes were matched in the two 
categories «town* and *rm*al*\
IB
19
T mn s  t  a t lorn 
B valley flank 
4 P lain
top
E’ura.l .statjona 
16 Valley flank 
a .  Plain 
4 H ill top
fho mean of the absoluto- minima for town ’s ta tio n s  a%* 
coeds that for  ru ra l sta tion s in  both laonths # by the 
following amounts-. I f  the data fo r both months is  
oo#ined# the difference booomes s t a t i s t ic a l ly  signify 
le a n t#
April (•p* 0.16)
May în>» O.IS)
OWbined data o.gogOg* i*p* 0,05)
so
ïîamo of S tation  
County _
WBSTIONmiKS
General nature of country hocat!on of M eteorological S ta tio n  in  re la tio n  to  ( 
topography
REPLY and remarks! ; 
In the case of 1-8 ( 
in sert a ,b , o or d | 
as appropria te) |
(1) F ia t or gen tly  
sloping plain?
(g) Gently undulating
country?
(a) Bottom of hollow
(b) Top of r ise
(c) Interm ediate on slope'*'
(S) Broad v a lle y  or 
p la in  flanked by 
h i l l s ?
(a) At base of h i l l s
(b) S itua ted  some distance 
from base of h i l l s  
(Give approx, distance)
(4) P la in  cut by deep 
or shallow valley?
(a) Lip of va lley
(b) Bottom of valley  
(o) Plank of valley^'"
(5) H illy  country, a l t e r ­
nation  of h i l l  and 
■ v a lley  w ith l i t t l e  or
' ;.j:;-;";'-ho f l a t  groUnd?
(a) H ill  top
(b) Exposed h il ls id e  
Ic) Valley flank"’
(d) Valley bottom
(6) Mountainous country?
(a) B ill  top
(b) Expostd h il ls id e ''’ 
(o) Valley flank'^
(d) Valley bottom
(?) '.Jiacarpraent overlookli 
a p la in  or broad 
valley?
-„(n) Top of escarpment 
p (b ) Flank of escarpment'^' 
I (c) Base of escarpment
fA i  i
ioo^ing a  plalnif j (c) Base of h i l l
(9) ^  I f /s h îr ^ te d  on a h i l l s id e  or v a lley  flank ,
(a) Give I f  p o ss ib le  the approximate h e i ^ t  
above the v a lley  f lo o r  dr p la in .
(b) Ind ica te  whether i t  l ie s
(1) On an exposed convex ridge  or spur 
{2) In a concave d e c le v ity  or g u l ly '
VS) On th e  com paratively f l a t  faoe  of 
tho h i l l  CO? v a lle y  flan k .
(10) If s itu a te d  on sloping ground i
. , (a) Give aspect of slope, s ,  SE, K, Iffi. '
(b) Ind ica te  tho nature of the slope, 
s l ig h t ,  moderate, stoop .
| ,
(11) îïaturo of surrounding country?
(a) Open country, pasture or arable land,
(b) Well wooded country,
(c) B u ilt up a re a ,
'(1 )  Completely b u i l t  up.
(2) Sparsely b u i l t  up .
(12) Hature of s o i l  -: - 
(a) h l# it  sandy,
k m -
(IS) Distance from see coast.
( I f  le ss  than 50 m iles)
(14) Is the s ta tio n  s itu a te d  near a lake, e^ituary or 
r iv e r?  I f  so , give i t s  location  in  re la tio n  
to  th i s ,
. (15) Is th e  lo ca tion  préne to  rà d ia tio n  fogs 
developin on c lea r n igh ts?
(16) Is tliero any obctUole (embankment th ick  hedge 
downslope f  on the s ta tio n , in  suoh a p o sitio n  
as to  impede tho  free  dralnafie of cold a ir?
I t  has been obaervod th a t such ob taclea èx ia t 
a t severa l s ta tio n s  which re  o rt unusually low 
.. minima.
- '
I f  the Iftcation of your s ta t io n  w il l  pot f i t  in to  the  above 
c la s s if ic a t io n , pleace supplement vïîth a B rief d escrip tio n  of 
i t s  p e c u lia r i t ie s  » Any ad d itio n a l in f priaatlon which in  your 
opinion, may have a bearing oh # e  f fo S t  cbïxlitiohs a t  your 
s ta t io n  would be welcomed,
’ ' ' dimod
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A # Review o# l i te ra tu re  
TW tm tm u  âetermKnlng voa?tica3,
t©3^ 0ï»atui'e atp&ot&^e a#& dlstîributlon ovei*
of irregala^* oomtom^  ^ #ro and oomp!l©Xf In 
the following pm^a^naphs an attempt Is made to  a n a l^ e  
from a thooretioal standpoint, the main facto r a involved 
and to  r e la te  them to  observed temperatare strmotare 
and d istribu tion*
fhe f a l l  of a i r  temperature unler rad ia tion  
conditions Is determined, prim arily , by the  f a l l  of 
s o i l  surface te # e ra tu re  # domlder f i r s t ,  a f l a t  s i te  
a t the approach of sunset, under calm rad ia tion  oon« 
d it  Ions * ihe temperature lapse ra te  f i r s t  apprcoclmate^ 
to  the dry ad iabatic  (flg*4 fhe ground surfasse
cools from Tq to  by net rad ia tion  loss* fh© over-* 
lying a i r  cools by contact and the temperature f a l l  
tends to  be propagated upwards by (a) eddy d iffusion  or 
turbulence, and to  a much smaller emtont by (b) rad­
ia tion-d iffusion  and (o) molecular diffusion# Mdy 
diffusion Is rapid  when the atmosphere Is unstable,
1*0# when the laps© rat© Is largo, appromimatimg to  th^ 
dry ad iabatic , but becomes |s?ogresalvely damped out as 
we- pass to  s ta b le , temperature inversion conditions, 
e*g* Fig# 4#. dowilng.and White (1941)-and
liOngley (1944) have derived mathematically the relatlob< 
ship between lapse rate  and tran sfer of heat by eddy
B3
diffusion# I t  w ill  he aeon th a t the cycle reinforces 
i t s e l f  # Inverelm ' condltlona. slow down the upward pro 
pagatim  ef eeoling and th is  In turn  increases the  rate 
of fp?ovfth of/-the- Ihveraion# ïïhder such cm ditlona the 
flew of heat.- propagated downward^ from a i r  to s o il  aur 
face, ià \small compared w ith the flow arriv ing  from 
the lower a o il  horimom, under the lufluemce of the 
s o i l  tom eraturc gradient * The two are approximately 
equated with the not lose by rad ia tion  from the surfacè
m
En*
'u ' *■©
Suppose mow th a t a wind develops # furhulemce causea 
forced mi&img In the Imversiom some amd tho v e r tic a l
temperature structur-o tende to  appc^oach the dry ad iabatic; 
how clopoly, depemda om the wind velocity# Hoet ia 
rap id ly  propagated downwards amd a mch e m lle r  f a l l  of 
toîiiporature is  spread Wirough a much greater v e r tic a l 
depth of a i r  I the tm pera tu re  im the imversiom some 
r is in g  sharply# (0 0^  # i  Fig#4), 4  stromgly comdemse^
tei#eratm 'e gradient hetwoem the s o i l  surface and #,e 
a i r  immediately above I t  re su lts  0* Fig* 4 ) , Hea 
transfer- from a i r  to  s o i l  across th is gradlemt is r a p i l ,  
and Im so ils  and s o il  cover of low heat capacity, such 
as peat or watted g rass , th is  may resu lt im a cornsMer 
able r is e  im the temperature of the surface (T% to  Tg
Fig* 4) * Ultimately, equilibrium is established again 
and with corns tamt.
and ï i < Fs
Eatabat Id  f l # '
' the ahWe -..comSMeratiom may nw  be applied to  
a h i l l  blbp# katabatic  drainage of coM air#
Tomporatwb inV#sioz# 'dovè’lo i 'in  the tom  mean the' 
g%mu# in  # a c t ly  # #  aam© way# TMs roeu lts  ■ iti tm* 
stab le  oonditloi# and the cold a i r  tn  tho imveroiom 
mono tends to- f  low - d #mwar#  # The velocity and depth 
of the flow w ill dépend on thé e # 0  of the invoraim , 
the slope of the ground, the length ot tho elope trav^ 
erood, mà bXbq tho oontour of # e  ground whether oom  ^
oave, t  ending to  eonoentmto tho flow, or oonvos, ten, 
ding to  disperae i t .  Brunt, (19#') mentions tha t, a* 
batio  _ of oomi6erab.lo streng th  develop over long 
Bnm elope#, a ear face over which extremely largo in - 
voralom develop# The flow om tlm e# u n ti l  the cold 
a i r  remohe# a horizon In the valley  bottom of approaci- 
îmtely id en tica l temperature# Hawke (1933g 1944) in 
h is investigation  o f.the  notable f ro s t hollow a t  Eiek* 
mansworth, demonstrated, by meana of smoke tr a i l#  th is  
spreading out Of the katabatio  stream on the aurfaoe o 
the cold lake which formed in  the valley bottom# Both 
he and Eeywood (1 # # ) , who Investigated katabatic  wlndii 
in  a Valley below heafield in  O^fordsMre, observed th a t 
the katabatic  f lm  tends to  cease in  the v a lley  bottom 
early  in  the n ight, due to  the formation of th is  cold 
lake in to  which the  katabatic flow does not penetrate * 
The down^flow must be replaced by an inflow 
from the free  aWmphere a t  some level toward# the top 
of the slope, as , fm  instance, in  the t-neutral acne#
refeiTsa to by Gwofwa (IW ), wbicli tiviaos the nop- 
m l h illtop , gp#ia%t wi»a froa the «ppop lim it of the 
kathbatlo flow, wiien these two oppose each othop in 
aipootlon» 3?he bWLia up of a temperatupe inversion in 
this inflow ppoooeds as the ail* flovïa downslopo# She 
flow is relatively. non*tw?bulent, at least at lew vel­
ocities, Eeywood (195S) observed a marked absence of 
gustiness in the anemomter traces of the katabatic 
winds which he recorded, fhe temperature fa ll within 
the katabatic f lw  w ill be determined by the height 
above ground level, the nature #  the ^ound surface, 
and the time during which the stream is  subjected to 
cooling from below, i$e, it  w ill be a function of the 
velocity of the flow and the length of the slope trav­
ersed, fhe f a ll  in temperature with distance down the 
slop© is  apparent in Gornford»s records (1938) over 
both grass and bare so il slopes. We should expect low 
teuveraturea and large inversions to develop cm gentle 
slopes where the katabatic flow is sluggish, and also 
over the lower portlws af long slopes over which the 
flow has a long track, Eeywood (1833) noted that the 
flow originated as a very shallow current on the upper 
slopes of the valley flank and increases to a depth 
exceeding 15 f t ,  lower down* She extensive observatioii 
of Bay and Peace (193V) on the distributlcai at frost 
dmmge in forest plantations, in diverse types of 
country, ccnfirm to many ways these suggestions, (the 
following examples are of particular interest* (to© 
flank of Glenshiol, which rises to @,000 f t ,  carried a
g tm â  é f  S'pmq© exteaêlHg th© bottom of the
glm  to  a W â^it of :i|30© .# l^ SOO f t*  gevm?e damage
\ms vooordeé iii the bottom of the glem* Mt the pemXn
del? of the 'Stofâd ghomd & deg^poe of fronting u;?
to the hfpoi? Il$ lt of .the #%*o* the Xoog elopei#
above the fom#o.t mmt have gem m ted a katabatic  flow 
wW.oh oooled M ouff loloht depth to oauoo, fMg tin g  
#moü|ÿïo# the of it# tmek* Eewoaotletoa
Fo^aet m the BoWea?* o.evw# & .#$%4ee of \mmded hilXe 
$»i$ihg #om aso f t*  a t  th e  base to  a h e i# it of
1^000 f t*  B W itatiom  of Bitka apraço e h w d  fi2*oet
tosxage im @eve^#y fi?om l.#0# ft# down to
a #  f t*  a t  the b#ee^ and dm acMition# wh»e th e  eiopto 
tended to  f la t te n  oat* fijoeting ima eevei?© a t  wWtever 
height th w e  ahelvee oeoam^ed.* êm'h evideno.e# thmgh  
etiggeotiTO, i#  not whole ly  true Worthy, einee aXtitade 
md m%m determine to  eemo extent the atage
Of advanoemont of growth $m the Uim%mh #hd therefore
ensoeptiMiity to frost#
The katabatic wind veloeltiee reported by 
Eeywood (1933) and Itoke (1944) were in  both o&eee of 
the opdw of lea# than 1 metre per aecoiid* but in  both
location# the drainage of oold a i r  warn impeded#
Mewhham ( 103# ) on the other hand* refera to  a flow of  
9 metre# per aeoond near Benaon, at the foo t W! a long 
slope of the dlillterna* with a f a l l  of 600 feet*  In 
mountain.## country and over ©now.,, katabatio winds of 
oonaiderable velocity a re  known to develop, but actual 
determinatime are not available# Oornford. (1938) fouhd
th a t katabatic wind# tend to - f  low over oW taclbe, suck 
m  walls* lying aoross th e ir  path; nor wore they 
eerioualy obstructed by a wood of f a ir ly  donee eornh 
lying in i^ieir. track* Day and Foaoe (193*?) on the otlxèr 
ivrnd, suggest th a t a b e lt  of trees lying aeroae a slopo 
doee seriously -re tard  the flow* p articu la rly  when the 
ground oarrioa a h i #  cover of rough growth* such aa i i  
usual on afforated  slopes * and an mooumulation of cold 
a i r  ooours along the top border of the belt#  Bmnt 
(19#) gauges to tha t katabatic  flows m i# t be diverted 
by running a th ick  hedge diagonally aomss a slope* 
thereby oanali%i#g i t  and affording pro tection  to  # e  
area below the hedge#
Exposure to  wind
The preceding paragraphs have- dealt* e sse n tia l 
ly# with calm conditions# Over h i #  ground such con# 
àltxmm ra re ly  m:.ist * and the gradient wind la  frequent 
ly  su ffic ie n tly  etrong to  prevent the development of 
katabatic flows #- Eeywood (1#3) found th a t no m ta -  
bat 10 f l w  developed In the valley below loafâeId when 
the wind mi the exposed h i l l  top exceeded # ii i^etres per 
second a t 13 #4 metres * Oomferd (1#B) observed th a t 
katabatic flows could be observed over the  Immr* but 
not the upper slopes of the Medway valley when the 
surface wind on an adjacent 60© f t  M il* was of the 
order of 5 to  10 m##h# (0*8 to B metres per sec#).
Bast 0M §} investigated the influence of wriml 
velocity  upon the s iae  of the temperature invarsim  
between the lim its cm# to  30 cm## and 0*8 cm# %b
1*8 metres above greuM level# fhe s i te  wm level end 
w ell exposed.*: with a cover of ahort %u?f # He shows 
tM t iavera$<m e^i%e fa lls  r# id ly  as the wind voloeityj, 
measured. At 13#4 metres- above levoi* increases
from Ù to  B metres per seooM* Above th is  lim it*
Slone are redueW to  small dlmemleno* We may 
ably o o m lu #  th a t tW  nppw lim it af 0 pe%^ see
ond v ir tu a lly  detormiws the upper lim it of the gradleik 
wind above which k a ta h a t#  winds eamot develop*
fevourable to %o mvolo#mnt of. 
katahatlo w in #  more freqmem'tly prevail m m  the lower,, 
sheltered #&o#s of -a valley than m  the higher# miore 
exposed h il l 's id e s #  The gradient wind veiooity  la  
therefore of great impei^ tmoe in dete%*mining the effeo 
t iv f  8l%e of the mtohmnt area  wM^i contributes to  
the k a te h a t#  pooling of eoM a ir  in a valley  bottom, 
m  well as in  determining the alge of temperature 
inversion itse lf*
¥oimg (1003) c ites  a remrkable,. example of the 
re la tionsh ip  between wind speed and minimum temperature^ 
on level ground# Be shows that the wind wMeh blows 
through the ©ajon Mm  my emtinue as a stream across 
the fru it growing pm ia to the met of los Angeles * 
and create a lane of high minimum temperature in  i t s  
imth m  o lm r, ealm# rad ia tion  bights# Boring the 
sever# fr##a# of 1000 the mean minimum temperature in- 
sldo the lane was =#0#4^ 0# while outside i t  f e l l  to 
^4*4 to
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te lg e r  (190?) th a t  l a r #  fo rest clearing*
behave as f ro s t  hollows # presumably due to  the protec 
t i m  from wind afforded by the surreuM ing fo res t which 
permits the development of large inversions in  stagmnw 
air*
. the_ ccM a i r  drainage e ffec t 
The following oheervations indicate the scale 
of temperature difference which may develop hctwem 
h i l l  top# or h i l l  flank* and valley  bottom locations# 
attributab le to  a ir  draim ge#
Hawle (193S| 1944) mad# a most thorough exam­
ination  of' temperature v a ria tio n  In the notable f ro s t 
hollow a t Rlckmnswcrtdï in  H ertfordshire, 180 ft*  abov^ 
mean sea level,# The s i te  is  a narrow valley  damned by 
a railway em^banïmant* the soil*  sandy gravel overlying 
chalk, and tto ro forc  porfectly  drained# Under severe 
rad ia tion  f ro s t  condition# the minimum temperature a t 
the bottom of th is  v%|ley may f a l l  14%* below th a t of 
Oroydon# Gomag^ arlson with Rothamsted # a t io %  400 ft#  
above located M miles to  the Eorth on an
exposed|. f la ttm o d  ridge of the OMlterm and lying on 
heavy loam* shows th a t the absolute monthly minimum 
temperature f a l l s  below tha t of Eottoistad by an aver­
age of 9%?%#. Bilham (1938) commomts th a t the might 
climate of th is  hollow is almost exactly comparable 
with th a t of Braemar, lying a t  an a ltitu d e  of l # l l l  f t  
above m  the gberdeensMre plateau* which ia
about the coldest inhabited region in  the B ritish  Isles
The oW ervatiom melWdt (1934) of ' mlmlmim 
tem peratures # t th e  bottom of a 8 #  f t  deep «doline^ 
or hollow* a t  t0ttn#%%lm - in  Austria* a m  even more 
remrW ^le*. The hollow le  completely enclosed# the 
lowest point.\o%. the #lm haling I## f t ,  above the bottom 
rninWm temperatwea rooord#  in  tho hollow were as 
much à 0 SS%.* ) %mm thmi thèse obeervod .at a
neliÿibourlmg exposed a l to  a t  approKlmotoly th e  same 
a lt i tu d e #  Am e x tra e rd im ry  w inter minimum of #61%& 
(##%*.) w e reo.erOod When the minimum a t Bonnhliok* 
1*830 m# h i# e r *  wae #19^0* ( 4,0 %*.)., F urther la rg e  
8ml© d iffe rm o e e  are  reportaëi by clex (19%$); 81% , 
between h i l ie  M# mià w l l a y  bottom looatlome Im tho  
C arolina Eighlahde* d i f f e r in g  lu  a l t i tu d e  by  1*090 f t*^  
mtû by lamxg (1981); 08%* b è tm eu  a oorrw pondlug
p a ir  o f i n  the remoim -valley* m ilfo rn la *
d if fe r in g  l a  a l t i tu d e  by 888 f t*  The very I w  humW# 
Itlee exparlewed in  tWeo latter areas omtributm to  
these la rg e  d i f f e r emee* young (1900) studied the 
v e rtlo a l extent of pooling of ooM air#  aizd of the  
tem perature Invere len  l a  th e  Medwy v a lle y  In Oregon# 
m klng  m e  of a ra d io  tower loo metres h igh , leoated  
on tho valley floor* to  obtain reoorde 'of the v e r tic a l 
tem perature p ro f i le  .*
% Eaglmd# Mauley (1944) oomparw the Svérage 
.emtrai# monthly minimum temperatiarea of three sta tion s  
in  tho Durham area* #haw dolleg^* S #  ft*  aW Durham 
©beervatmy* 3 i6  ft## m ridgee above the Wear V alley, 
mû Houghnll, 16© f t , ,  on the broad floor  of  the va lle^
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The moan difference between TJchavf GolXego and HoughalX 
wm and that be Ween Dwham Observat ory and
MougîaaXX, 3 # % ,,; no oeaaonaX fluctuation  was apparen'^ # 
Ho not 00 a aimiX# memn difforenco of 6% , be Ween 
Malvern and FerdiowoXX* 333 f t ,  and 60 f t ,  roepoctiveXir 
above the flo o r of tho aevorn valley* Tfnn (195s) . 
analysed tho minlmwi temperature records of e i i^ t  
s ta tions in  the Mott Ingham d is t r ic t  and noted tho f r e ­
quent ocomu'onoo of differenoee of the order of 4 to  
boWaen Gastlo* ,015 ft** on a spur overlooking 
the Trent Valley* and Attenborough, 89 ft## in tXio 
valley  bottom* The maximum recorded d ifference was 
10%'* Btother examples are given by Cornfprd (1958) 
and aeiger (190?)*
Day and Peace (195?) draw a tten tio n  to  the 
fa c t tha t quite email hoi Iowa and undulations' e:chlbit 
the offecta o f-a ir  drainage* They observed difference^ 
of up to  6%’* a t  a h e i# ,t of 1 f t  above gromxi level# 
between the l ip  and the bottom of a hollow only s ft*
9 In , in  depth* The type of grmnd cover, which may 
contribute Im^ g^e.ly to  the effect* is not meritionad 
hqwevor*
The above examples indicate tho range of the 
e ffec t under the om ditlona prevailing In th is  country, 
thou^^h more extreme examples doubtless occur in  tho
more mountaiimie reg im e #
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S o il  tp v e r
The paaaag# of a i r  masaop over co n tin en ta l lan^ 
meaaea anti ooeam iw-oHàs. charaotarlctio temperature 
profiles on thorn, .iimiiaèly# im miniature# tho flow 
of a i r  over l$n# am faeeo  # f d if fe r in g  aw fao #  Wmp# 
orature*. ou.oh aê here 's o i l  and gmOaland# lapoee 
oorreopmiMiag (^imgee In temperatiu?© p ro file  of the 
lowest fw  foot,# ©oTOford (19581 Ms shorn thmt the 
type of so il oovor #rkW ly affoots tho temp-
eraturo of tho above i t ,  Be records tempe%tm?es 
as wmh. m  0-#8%h- tmmv over grass than ever bare so lib,, 
at a h e i# t of 8 ft*^ and he also shows that, where th 
Air is  movi% slowly over tho gmsslsnd# the effect is  
trahslA tsd sow  com icier able distance to  the leomvd 
of the gmso* Be mde m study of the températures at 
a height of 8 ft#* to a variety of crops*- inclutling 
woodland with a em#let# emnapy, tree fruits ever bare 
so il and over grass* and meadow grass # Gcnditiens 
w ith in  tree fru it plantatlma over bare s o il differed 
l i t t le  from those over bare so il its e lf , o-rassoa down 
orchards were* however* considerably colder to dprtog 
when the leaf canopy was not complete# He suggests 
that the effects of s o il  cover are at least as important 
as those of topography*
MacDaoald (194Q) re fe rs  to differences çf - 8 
to  0%# in  minimum temi^erature between areas vfith and 
without vegetation cover to  the  Bow Orleans d is t r ic t  # 
Geiger (190?) noted the e ffe c t of vegetation in  toducijag 
low minimum temperatures and in  modifying the temp-
eratur© to  the sM l beneath* Mtmley (1944)
Guggcsta that so il diffçmnêos my be roapomible for 
tho large dlfformeo#- to  mlhlmm: tomperaWro* amounting 
on oooaaioB to. M'%%. between hynfield, lytog on dry 
sandy so il*  and owbrldgo. Both i^eporttog et&tlona at 
Oanbrldgo are on lig h t se ll#  howover; Botanic #aidama 
on light sandy loam and Balvoroity Farm on grnvol* and 
it  smm p%*obable that other romom must bo sought,
The fact 'that the diffwonoo is  titotoatod under enow 
cover ind leates tlm t topographic differences cannot 
be #10 m use,
to the following tov estlg a tlm  of minlmm temp 
em tnro d is trib u tio n  In the Ayr va3,ioy# temperatures 
were recorded a t  th ree h e l^ ta *  4-f t# ,  1 f t  and grmM 
surfaoo# At the f i r s t  two heights# standard Meteorol­
ogical Office patter): mtoimm thermometers* eoreened 
with double oyltodrioal aoreem of poltohod atondntom, 
adequately v m tila ted *  were employed# Minimum taaermo- 
met era a t  ground level were unscreened, and recorded 
approximately the temperature of the  anrface over whicX. 
they lie#  Highly polished metal is  chosen as a screen' 
tog zm terlal on aceomit of i t s  very low emiaelvity*
A idh  ensures th a t cooling of tho s(n*eon below a i r  temp­
erature by ra d ia tio n  to mtoimtoed* McDonald (1940) 
s ta te s  th a t took of chieldtog introduces errors ranging; 
from 3 to  8%#, under tho noctm?ml rad ia tion  coMltioi^e 
prevn&ltog to  the southern s ta te s  o f B#8#A# Thermograiihs 
and hygro#aph8 wore, also  employed to  obtain contimous
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reaords* The" M tterw orc  ohWfOd frequently 
a^lUBt wot and dry W&b determ lm tlm a of re la tiv e
humidity #
#lnd ve loc ity  was m àsw ed a t  4 f t .  above groukd 
level by means: of sensitive  cup ammornetera* MOteer- 
ologleal Office Battern* Meteor 4* Theae toetrwaenta 
are oe#hlo  of recording wind v e lo c ities  as lew as one 
to  two f t  a. per second*
The v e r t ic a l  t^ * e re tw e  structure was* <m 
oeoealem* weaawed to  a height of $0 f t .  by a thermo- 
e le c tr ic  mothod# A fin e  copper-comet&ntan thormooouple 
element of 36 gauge wire m e employed# The a i r  Jum tlop 
was umoreemd while tho eold jw e t lm  was mlmtained 
In A email tube of emahed melttog lee  and m tw *  w ell 
lm u3ated w ith e e t tm  wool# The oeople mo carried  by 
throe #  to# hydrogen f i l l e d  M llem o and & do ft#  lengkh 
of l%ht*4foight f le x  acted ae cable and oonduotor# 
Temewturea were meorded by a d ire c t read tog Cambridge 
«d.ero'^oltmetw* previously w lto m ted  wim the  th o rw  
couple and flex#
BeeoMs. .'ilnniililLi|fnj>ll»f.iilH
I'Es &08oB)p£ïîïyi.j5g eketBh mp ffîg*8) shmn the 
oentow37a of the seo tlca  of the âys* Valley la  which 
rscDi>ds wei>a taken, ‘i’he valley  la  of the laolaea.type 
afeout ha lf a mile wide hetweea the leo f t ,  ooatow’s ,  
runnlKg tlm m #  aa mKlulatlag eoaatal pleiB w ith no 
narked, h ll la  la  the  Imaediate liolgijboarhood, ®ho high 
gpsund a t  *â», 163 ft*,, elopes down gently l a  a l l  d ir*  
eotlona except to  tho 8 ,B ., where i t  fa lls  away In a
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sharp escarpment to  the f l a t  a llu v ia l valley  bottom, 
PtE3j which a lopes very gently, to  the r iv e r  with a  tb ta  
f a l l  of leas than ^0 f t*  from the base of tW  oacarpmenp 
to  the r iv e r bank* The to ta l  f a l l  from to  the 
a llu v ia l river, f l a t  a is  100. ft#  To the north of *4* 
lie s  a mm 11 enoloaed f ro s t hollow 0 fa llin g  a t i t  a 
lowest point to  106 ft.»
is  an ieolateâ r i s e  sim ilar to  , a l t i -  
tude 168 ft*  above M»a*hm
The d is tr ib u tio n  of graae, wocdla%i|l
etc# is  indicated#
-UfSsâÆ Sâiâs.
©baervatlwi. wore made a t  the followi%ig pointa
Indicator on the  imps-
D 140 ft#  On th© c res t of a  a lig h t ridgo, 
fu lly  esqioebd to  wind#
B 186 f t .  On the elope half-way down tho 
f ro s t hollow, 1»W.» exposure#
0 106 ft#  At the bottom of the fToat hollow#
The above a ta tim a  vmm over bare ceil#
E 150 ft*  Over Chert tu i'f 60 f t # ' below tho
edge of tho ea.cavpmait#
exposure#
# 66 ft# 0VW stubble, with thto grafts and
clever, on the im lley floor#
E 66 ft#  Over bare s o il  on the valley floor#
Apart from the ahoiter afforded by the v&lley 
flW in , M and M are fu lly  expoeod on f l a t  groui^.
4 %# ft% â t  thé m m t  of th# h i l l  over
so il*
? 1 #  f t*  â t the oeest of an at^acent MIX 
over &hert gpaaa*
Both have e&Gellgat Q%0oawro to  wind from
all quarter a# hmt f 1$ ellghtl;  ^ protected from 
the weat by a small wood
H 106 f t#  On & fX&t aheXf oavor&a'w&th ooar&e
matter! ' gmm mié planted w ith amaXX 
mpru&e*
open to the e&at Wt protected fromw&#d en 
the emth by m belt of rhododoMrom and on the 
hw th  and west by the  Mi% a?,
0 110 ft* Over sHMlar cover to <H»' in, a
shaped hellew# «asklib for eold air
l%#ded. h j woods, Sheltered from 
vflM from all aspeote#
m
&8 In  f i r s t  a e r ie s .
Appaadi# I I I  record# the observations made a t  
the above looa tlm a between BoeeiRher 3 #  and March 9th^
104^ 3*4*? #'
SBable 8 and Pig# 3LX show the diiferenoea
pooordad on re la tiv e?^  oalmy radiation  nlghtm between 
mlnimim température rooordod a t  three lovoXa^ over fgraeë 
and over bare s o i l  a t  the M il  top locations A and F#
I t  w ill be seen th a t a t  om ineh the gras a land has mark- 
édly lower minima than has the bare soli# %he difference 
]ha&8 ]p]p8.oi33:0*&:l3L3F fljl8H&]p&)0a%3rt%2l fit ()3%e 3fi2, Etrwl 3L8 aaet 
detectable, a t  4 f t# ,  a t wMoh level the variations between 
s ite s  la small and apparently random#
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liable 8# temperature d if f  ered ces between 
W ill to p  3>00at!one 4 and F, over 
bare eoll..4'#d over graom
1 Mmçâmim d iffe r^  | of the observed
H a l  A t  I ® 3 s o # *  ( G r a s s l a n d  I d l f f o r e n o e e  l i e^   ^ colder than bare I between the follow-
) lim its*
(°p .)
0#d to  0#6
^ 0#4 to 0*4 
3 #5 to  4#4
s o il .
Û -■fij i i 0 ,9
3. f t 3.,S
3. ia* 4,8
fab le  9 uu% Pig# 9 show oorrespondi% d iffe r^  
moee f  oi- bare oo ll and gm sslm d In comparable s ite s  
M w d % located on the flo o r of the Ayr valley# Great 
er differences are observed than In  the expoeed h i l l  toj) 
Icoatlona, M t àgal%% the difference m ile  off rap id ly  
with height above ground and 1$ generally lesa than  8ÎP. 
at 4 f t*
.p# teew eratare  differences l^etwoen 
cowamble valley flo o r locatlm e 
E and M, over bm?e so il and (i^ ver 
graea
Mmslmm d if fe r  
H e l^ t I once, G^'aeeland 
colder than bare
a o i l ,
(%’» )4,*M m*e.#4rw#!wÿx
1 In
60$ of the observed 
d lfferm ces l i e  | 
between the follow*! 
Ing lim its . {
{®i%5
T**, # w n w , knfwrn n |
0*7 to  !*§ Ï
6*7
9#1
'*«3 to  O #1
$^#4 to  6*8
3h comparing the M i l  top lo ca tim s (% blc 8.), 
the lack of appii^eciable d lfferem ee a t 1 f t  and 4 f  
5iwt be attributed to expocwe to  wind, which tends to 
reduce the el%e of the temperatwe Imerelcn te a mall
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proportlme In a ll. but a vory shallow ground layer*
AgaîJi the predominencQ of; In- the area tende
to  Impose a tomp©re;tvre p r o f ile , cW raoterlstio  of 
gmaalend over tiie whole a rea , Wbloh the re la tiv e ly  
email Islande of plou^bland modify only in  a shallow 
ground aone# @hla le  more c lea r ly  shewn when temper*' 
ature Inverelom over ba%*e so il jmd gras eland in the 
area are atudled (Fig# 16 and 16),
& 0  dlffereneea observed in the valley bottom 
are probably smaller than wouM oeonr between large 
fla t tracts of graoeland and plm,#Lland, for the temp*- 
erature atrueture of the air overlying the valley bottom 
lo not w ro ly  i&io product of cooling from below by 
either grass or bore s o il, but of suoh cooling (or 
warming) impoaeci on a body of ooM air whioh toe aoouiu 
uhited over the floor of the valley by totabatlo pool! 
&w>h pooling w ill m terially redwe differences impose 
by t@ae type of s o il or s e ll cover* An examination of 
the temperature profiles at M n%id 3^ in the valley bottom 
shows this to  be the ease (Mg# 16 a, b & d ),
%ble 1# and %g$ 13 record the differences 
Gomring between lomtions A and h ill top looatlm  
over bare so il, and a f la t  shelf over matted grass 
respeetively# ito  latter loqation is  rather more 
sheltered and may reçoive slight cold air dralKge 
from the dopes of .
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là#
SfablG 10 Tempo ra t  are differences between
locations A and over bare 
s o i l  mià imtted grass respectively
Maximum differ**- 50$ of observed
enoo*. mitted differences l i e
grass colder than between the follow-*
bare a o i l ■ing lim its
C^P.) , . ,î.aî';0 . ........... ........
4 f t  *. 3*7 1.7 to  8*4
1 f t 4*7 9*6 to 6*6
1 tru. 10#6 8*0 to  0*7
go ld , a Ir dralïmgo
B’igf. 10 end Table 11 record the d ifferences  
aris in g  between M il  top A and valley  bottom H on rel* 
a tiv o ly  calm nigjhto twer bar o s  o il*
SSËlÊ-Ji.i& Tempomture difference between
locations A and % M il top and 
va lley  floor rospeotively,- both 
over bm’o s o il
diffor#* 160$ of oboervod I
Height BHQ&*,. Walloy j d ifferences 1:1c I
floor  cooler fbetween the follow^ I
ing lim its {
4  f t 7*0
7 #8
4 ♦•Jâ
to  4#a 
2#G to  4#8
2 S  to  6 #4
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Tho e ffec t is  most strongly mrked a t  1 and 4 ft*  
The readings a t 1 in#- more oloaely r e f le c t  the influence  
of the s o i l  surface temperature# The a ir  between 1 and 
4 ft* , over the flo o r of the va lley  clearly  owes i t s  lo^ 
temperatm^e to  i t s  orig in  over the grass flanks of the  
valley ,, ana may be appreciably colder than the s o i l  
aurfaco over wMd% i t  subsequently c o l le c t s ,  as tlm
4X
temperature p ro file s  in d icate (Fig, 15 a , b & d ) .
Maximum differences botvmen h i l l  top and valloÿ 
bottom are recorded between b i l l  top location 4 over 
bare s o i l ,  and valley  bottom location M oven grass.,
Fig* IB and Table IB, whore the effects of a i r  dra:tnag(p 
are added to  those due to s o i l  cover••
Table. IB, Teiupe^ratune differencos between
locations A and M, h i l l  top bare 
s o il  and valley  bottom graaa 
rospa o tiv c ly
H eight
im iim m  d i f f e r ­
ence , V a lley  
b o tto  m a 0  More
50^ Of oT)aej?ved
d if fe re n c e  a 1 i e  
betw een th e  follow ^ 
in g  Mïmlte
4 f t ^  
% f t  
1 in #
8 .0
9,4
9.8
S,c> to  4-,5 
4 .5  t o  6 ,8
4 *0 to  5 #4
Locations ïï and 0 over matted separated
in  h e i ^ t  by only 2d f t# ,  chow Cleanly,, the re la tiv e ly  
im portant of f e e t  of a i r  clrainago on a sm all scale^ ovci}" 
cover wMch favours the  devo lo.çmxont of low 
minima and la rg e  âaivereions #
jÆ * T em perature cliffo rcncoo  betw een 
l ip  K.^  and base 0, of f ro s t  
hollow over mitte^
H eight
4 f t ,  
I  f t  
1 in .
HaxlKfïïun d iffe r ' 
cpoe $ Base of 
hollow colder
8*1
1 0 * 0
50$ of observed 
differences l i e  
botweoTi the fo llow > 
Ing lim its
Ù J .
3,4 to 5 ,0
4,B to  5,B
5,Ci to  5.0
Between the B and G# on a and
a t the base of on enolosîed holXow over bare so il#  d l f f  
ering in  W l# it b y 6# ft*.* the diffcrena-ea are of mwh 
ewlXw aoale* thou^i th é  hollow la rather more expoaecr 
to  wind*
Table 14*. Temperatwe dlfferemoee between
the l ip  Bg and tho baeo 0  ^ of a
f ro s t hollow ever bar# s e l l
I M a x i m u m  d i f f e r -  I 5 0 $  o f  o b s e r v e d  I
a e i j f h t  I e n o Q  *. B a s e  o f  I d l f f e r m o e e  l i e  |
I hollosir colder | between the I
I I following lim its &I (®F,,) !
; 4 ft*. 9-|8 , %,8 t9  S,0' 1 n  S,4 ' 0,8 to  1,5 I
; % %%% # I 9».0 I 0 *4 to  3*0 I
TW nature of the ground cover on the slopoo 
oontrlbutlng to oold a i r  drainage is  obviously of majoÿ 
Importanoo l a  determining the magnitude of the  toi## 
em tw e  dlfferenoee developing In  euoh fr-oet hollows *
The w to re  of the groupa awfaoo largely  deter 
mines the magnitude of the temperature Inversion un&or 
oalm rad ia tip a  ooW itiom  ». Fig # 1,4 reoords the sige 
of tm poruture im erolono In  the  loeatlm o previously 
specif led m  eeieotod rad ia tio n  fro s t nights * -It is  
presumed th a t the minlimm tea^xeroturo ooinoidee apprw  
Imrntely In time a t  both 1 in# aM 4 f t#  end th a t th e ir  
difference 1$  ^ therefore* the true value of tengperatur^ 
inversion a t  t3ie time of rnlniR%m temperature# This is  
not neoeesarlly the  maximum value assumed by the Inver
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slon the wMoh may ecour a t any hoar, aa
johnco# (1089). and jè^s 'on  and %ywood (1968) have 
observed*.
Table 15 sqm w i^eo the mean and extreme va&iea 
o f  t h e  I n v e r s i o n  b e tw e e n  1  In *  a n d  1  f t  and b e tw e e n  1  
end 4 ft*. In  epeolfled loeatlm e during a ee rlee  of 13
rad ia tion  fro s ts
Table 16* Mean and extreme Inversion valnee
boWoen I  4 f t*  and beWoon
X f t  aM  4 ft* , a t  t h e  tim e o f  
imm tempera&iro ooowrbnee during 
th ir teen  rad ia tion
TAmnfiAM n.„4 1%#»^ Hôigjib Snu«a?m3.
. l iS i  1 m., - 4 f t ,  1 I  f t  » é f t*
I M e a n  ( M â x l m m  { M o a n
' 1  W , o D ! 1  w e r # o n  k w a r @  1  o n  I i n v o r a i  o n
4 Bare aoil* | 
h i l l  to p  I
F Meadow giprààs * 
h i l l  top I
M B a r e  s o i l *  I
valley I 
bottom I
M  B r a s s  a n d ' I
êtubble,
v a l l e y  I 
bottom I
h Matted graeat
flat she If I
0 Matted graas^ 
fro s t 
hollow
1*8
D&O
1*06
*0
B#4
9 *.0b
6#a
7&Y
3;#6
a  * 6
e#.a
0*06
1.06
6*1
8466
4 #45
1*6
8*6
8#7
4*7
6*0
6*7
I t  Will be observed _ that over bare so il end 
grasBjp. the mean invera&on between 1 In* and 4 ft*  Is 
larger on the h ill  top than in the sheltered valley
bottoBi* TM.0 is contrary to exportation if exposure 
bo the wind alone determines the magnitw.e of the mver 
Sion.# Xf, however, the inversion value between 1 f t  and
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4 ft*  are aoaaidered they do oomform to  expaotation, tl^e 
iorgor inversion invariably oeonrring in  #ie va lley  
bottom* Inspeotion of #he temperature differenoe between
1 in# and I  f t  over bare s o i l  in  the valley  flo o r m
19 occasions of rad ia tion  f ro s t  actually  show a pre­
ponderance of lapse rates (temperature decrease with 
height) ovar inversions* as follow s:-
4 invars iom  #*eater than 1%#
5 inversions less than I%*
10 lapse rates ranging up to  1,4^F#
This reduction or elim ination of #ie temperature inver 
Sion in  the immdiate ground aônè must be a ttr ib u ted  tj) 
the pooling of air* which originated over the cold* 
grass covered flahks of th e  valley* over th e  re la tiv e ly  
warmer surface of the bare so il of the valley  floor#
The s o il  surface in  many cases subjects the pooled a ir  
to sligh t warming from below* resu lting  in  the  produc­
tio n  of the  ch a rac te ris tic  temperature p ro file s  shown 
in  Fig* 36 a* b & d* Over the th in  grass and stubble 
a t  the e ffe c t is  s t i l l  evident* but le ss  marked* 
though i t  is  no doubt respm sib le fo r the small size of 
Inversion betv/eon 1 in# and 1 f t  in  the  valley  floo r 
as compared with the much larger values observed a t 
on the h i l l  top#
Temperature p ro files  over the f ro s t hollow B 
Q B (Fig# 16) ind icates tlie same type of e f fe c t , The 
ground is  bare* but to  the 6#W#* and higher on the 
slope lie s  an area of ^ a ss lan d  which Is probably the 
source of the çolct a i r  in  th is  case*
Even to  the fTost iiollow'fO* over m a tt#  g ra#^  
the inversion frequenbly tende to  be e m lle r  than over 
the f l a t  she lf *E»* over the same cover#
m tab a tio  wtode in  the Avr valley
The dovelopmnt of katabatic  ndnae on #ie flank  
and over the floor of the Ayr valley and th e ir  re la tio n  
ship to the gradient wind observed on the h i l l  top* were 
investigatea* Obaermtions were ch iefly  confined to  
a steep portion of the esoarpment on the lin e  (A* ) #
(m) Fig# 8#
Fig* IV shows the p ro file  of the slope vhioh 
has a f a l l  of 1 to  6#6 over th e  steepest portion# The 
ground cover was ooarse grass on slope and ra th e r 
th in  meadow grass over toe va lley  floor# The only 
obstruction to  a  katabatic  flow was a low* th in  hedge 
a t the base of the esçarpmmt* running' p a ra lle l to it#  
The position  of anemoB^ter and toermmeter s ta tio n s  
se t up on toe line  of f a l l  from (A^) to (B)* are also  
indicated* The s ix th  s ta tio n  was located a t  (M) , on 
the floo r of the valley* and additional records were 
taken a t thermometer s ta tio n  ( |)*  m  toe valley  floo r 
between ( i)  and (1), m  the night of torch 3rd*
Records - torch 6th. 1047
The following observations were recorded 
throughout the period 8000 # 8300 hr #
(a) Wind speed and d irec tio n  a t  s ta tions 
(A*) to  (ÎI),
(b) Air temperature a t  4 f t*  a t  s ta tio n s  
(AU to (D  #
4 5
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(c) invarslon batweon 1 In# and
4 f t#  a t  s ta tlo m  {4») and (1) over 
gmse cover#
enemometere were read a t immmXB of apprcxinmtel^ 
80 # 8# mto # and the mean wind speed determined fo r 
each period* a t  each of the s ix  loçationa * Wind dir# 
action was determiihod by smoko d r i f t  and rolianoe had 
to  he placed on #mp readings a t  each location# These 
however* gave f a i r ly  consistent re su lts  except in  toe 
trends i t  ion a ones #
Fig# 17 summarizes the wind records diagrams# 
a tica lly #  Bach horizontal line  represents the d irec ­
tio n  of the line of f a l l  of the  slope (A* ) -  (B)# The 
d irec tion  of the wind arrows i s  orientated with respeo 
to  tM s lino# True north  is a lso  indicated# Wind 
speed in  fe e t per second is  showiï within the c irc les  * 
The approximate period is  indicated a t  the oM of the 
lin e ; a flu c tu a tio n  of plus or lïtinus a few minutes in  
the lim its of the period occurs to individual records* 
due to  the in a b ili ty  of two observers to  take simul­
taneous records a t  a l l  locations#
Fig# 3a shows the f a l l  of temperature a t  
s ta tions (a) to (m)* mid the magnitude of the temp­
erature inversions a t  s ta tio n s  (a) and (m)#
4  gradient wind* blowing up#slope* of approx­
imately 0 to  7 f  ip#St pers is ted  throughout the period 
a t (4# ) a t  the c re s t of toe escarpmnt# At s ta tio n s  
(B) and (0)* below the crest* toe velocity  f a l l s  off 
rapidly* and a t  (P) lig h t variab le  conditions are 
apparm t with an in te rs ilttcn t tendency fo r a katabatic
4 7
à m m tlm  to  es tab lish  itse lf# -' to th is  location  a 
f a i r ly  steady katabatic  wind was notiooable a t  1 f t  
above ground lovol# At |E | the icatabatio is  o iearly  
eatablishod a t  4 ft#  and shows m m  sign of being dev­
ia ted  in  a d ire c tio n  down the valley* whil# obviou^ 
ly  lie s  in the main katabatio flow tm v e llln g  approx- 
im te ly  dom the  axis of the valley*
#e-m#emt#e f a l l  i s  f a i r ly  steady throughout 
the period# ' A mean difference o f less than 8%# a t  
4 f t#  is  appm?ent between the h i l l  top m d the  va lley  
bottom# '
The mean im # r s i# s  between 1 in# and 4 f t#  ar|» 
respectively  4#6%#. and ##% * -on the h i l l  top and in  
the valley f lo o r and re f  loot the differenoe in  exposurt 
to  wind# Th# fluo toation  in  the inversions are tabled 
below#
I# Tem#erature inversion in  M il  top 
and vglley flo o r lem tions * March
hoOStion
A
v a l l e y  f l o o r
w
o.
8885
height in te rv a l. 
I  im ,*#:#$,{'%'#"4 f#*
4,9
4*9
6#8
6,?
7 , 0
6.*S
4 * 8
)
1,8
i ,4
1*8
1*0
8,7
S»5
8,1
1 * 5
1.6
■ 1
8*6
5 * 5
3,6
5 , 1
5,1
4 * 8
4 * 9
5 , 8
2IM.S effeet of pedmotitoij of tho WmBoratwo liweraioa 
1» 03^ )0806 loeatitonS OORtrlWtoo suoalsantilally to the 
temperatuf# diffej?enoe hotweea h ill  top oncl valley
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floo r quite apart from ooXd a i r  drainage*
The steady f a i l  in  the size Of the inversion 
boWeam i  f t  and 4 f t#  a t  (M) on the valley f lo o r may 
re f  loot the  tendency fo r the pooling of cold a ir  to  
produce an isothermal s tru c tu re  to  replace the o rig inal 
Inver s i  on  ^ hut la te r  records do not altogether support 
th is  view#
The gradient winl of 6 to  7 f#p#s# a t  4 f t#  on 
the h i l l  top is  apparently the  lim iting  va3-ue above whi 
katabatic flow w ill  f a i l  to  develop over any portion of 
#10 slope under comparable rad ia tio n  conditions#
Records -  March $rd, 1947
ÛI
This occasion is  of p a rticu la r in te re s t since 
a reversa l of toe gradient Wind occurred during the 
observations t Between" 1700 and 1840 the gradient wind 
blew dowmslope, the velocity  a t  the h i l l  top lying 
between 1#9 and 3#7 ft#  per sec# The reversa l of d irec 
tion  took place between 1840 mié. 1030 hr# I t  may repre 
sent the onset of a l i # t  land breeze from the 8#B# itu  
velocity  increased from 3*8 to  6*0 f  «p#b* between 1930 
and 8010 hr* (Fig* 19)*
During the f i r s t  period a s ligh t acceleration  
of the downward slope wind is  apparent a t locations (0) 
and (D); the deviation of the wind down the v a^ èy  is 
again apparent a t  (m) *
After reversal, of the gradient wind# a katabatic  
flow established i t s e l f  over the Immr portion of the 
slope (0) to  (E)# the velocity  varying from 1 f  #p*s * to  
8*4 ftPfS* The f a l l  of tem #ràture is f a i r ly  r e # l e r
throughout most of the  period (Fig*80) and rofloots#  one 
may suppose-#- th e  .##omoe of any m jo r  fluo tua tiom  in  
wind velocity*. Tïm ln o re# e  in velocity  between 1.950 
and 8010 hr* is  rofloctod# hewover# in Rising tompcra#z|c*o 
or a t  least a check in  the  fa ll#  a t a l l  .stations*
The pooling of cold a i r  in  the valley  bottom 
is  evident in  the recw ds of s ta tio n s  (e)# (j)  and (m),
A maximum difference of 6*5%’# b u il t  up betv/een h i l l  top 
and valley f lo o r  by 1980 hr* which was reduced to  appropc- 
imately by the e ffe c t of increasing wind velocity  
by 2000 hr #
Inversion conditions are notable and do not 
p a ra lle l those of to rch  5th# They arc tabled below.
^ab.lo .17# ■Temperature inversions in h i l l  top 
and va lley  bottom locations# torch 
brd, 1 9 #  t ^ # )
Location •i'iîa© ...............Height., in te rv a l...............
1 in  #-4 f t# 1 f t-4  f t* 1 in . - l  f t
3B01 9 #4 ' 1*1 8*3m u top 3.83S 8 #2 0*7 7*5
1940 11*4 1*9 9.5
A* 19SS 0i7 1*8 6.9
9010 5.0 l.B 3*8
1810 4 #6 3.9 0*7
1886 4*7 3*1 1*6
V a l l e y  f l o o r 1988 4*0 3*6 1#0
18i40 4 . 7 3 . 7 1 .0
M 1955 5 . 5 4 . 0 1 . 52013 5 .8 2 .7
— — »----------------------------- -
wno to ta l  inversion Is much larger on the h i l l  top tîaan 
on the va lley  floor# a t  least to  a height of 4 f t .  At 
the upper location^ however^ the steep gradient between 
1 in *  and l  f t  accounts for about 90$ of the to ta l  
inversion and the d ifference betv;een 1 f t  and 4 f t#  is
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am ll* always mxaotXy toe  reverse is  tru e  of toè
valley bottom iw eraiou# The temper&turo Increase froÿ  
1 in# to  1 f t  never 'W oee# X-,*ô%»# wMlo th a t between 
1 f t  anci à f t ,  i# o f th e  wder # to  4^F#
Oonditiom a t  #*  ) resu lt from the th ick  tu r f  
cover which produces a low surface temperature# while 
ampos#r# to  the r e la t iv e ly  turbulent gradient wind 
confines t M  oteep gradient to  a very shallow ground 
l a y e r #  A t ( D #  t h e  p o o l i n g  o f  e o M  a i r  r e d u a o s  t h e  
to ta l  inversion , The large d ifferm oe between l  f t  anc 
4 ft#  Can only be preserved in  the absence of turbulen»^©# 
a oonlitton  okaraoteriétio  o f a katabatic flow^ but no 
o f a gradient wind of equivalent velocity#
ên th is  ooeaslen a persisten t easterly  wind 
was reoerded a t  i-M) wMoh haoreaaed from 5 f  #p#s.$ to  
a maximum of M f  #p#s## later in  toe period# Mo kata- 
h a tie  wind developed over the slope up which too gradlejnt 
wind blew ti%%#vor$ely# thougki a t  (B)# .at toe base of 
the slope# to# wind was mainly lig h t variable and showeja 
indications of eddy formation* mg# 21 indicates the 
fluctuation of temperature a t  thermometer stations (a) 
to (m)# the mean wind velocity  at (à* ) on the h i l l  top, 
and the v#*iation in  the size of the temperature inver­
sion between 1 and 4 ft.## on the M il top and valley 
floor* The co rre la tio n  between wind speed and temperai^ure 
a t 4 f t#  i0 marked# Temperature fluelnmtian M 
greatest at (a)j, on the h il l  top  ^ fully exposed to the 
wind# The 'broi|kdown o f too inversion and rapid r is e  in
between 8040 and BIBO- *# in probably the
re su lt #f a b rie f p e r i#  of gm tineas ra th e r than the 
iuoreaa.e in tmm  wind apeed* -#he- e ffe c t is  » o h  lema 
wrked a t  a ta tio m  (b) -  .(-m) below, the h i l l  top# The 
further inoreaao -in wind speed from 0 to  10 f,#p#a is  
re flec ted  in  a seomd period of ris in g  temperature #. 
This is  p a r t io u to iy  mrked a t  (m), on the flo o r of the 
valley# There is  l i t t l e  evidence of pooling of cold .ai 
(compare w ith Fig#20} mü the-temperature d if f©ronces 
must bo a ttr ib u te d  to  the e f fe c t of exposure on inver­
sion development* The fluc tuation  in inversion s ize  at 
(A^  ) and (M) tabled below# a lso  re flec ts  the v a ria tio n  
in  w i#  velocity.*
# Temperature inversions in  h i l l  
top and va lley  bottom locations# 
February 24th # 25th (%*)
*1#,» ,1 liiiji
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r
location Time ^ Èitd-reund -  
4 1 f t  % 4 ft* - Ground -  1 f t
2003 8,1 2*6 B*a2050 8,1 1 *4 3 #7m il : 2143 4%8 0,9top 2230 4#8 ' 1,0 3*38515 8*1 0,6 1#5S400 2,0 0,3 ■ I#70080 2*3 6,8 1*7
m m 7.0 0#0 1*02115 7.4 6*#0 8*4 1Valley 2140 6,7 3#Bbottom 2252 0.*5 3.#5 8#0
8340 4,0 8*86024 8*0 l#o 1*0
Inversion conditions p a ra lle l those of torch 5th# in  
which pooling of cold a i r  is  not ev idm t, The f a l l  in 
the B±m Of the inversion w ith  increasing wind velocity  
is  very obvious #
Heoords -'"'''February'
- On tM e occasion omoeptionaily calm conditions 
prevailed thm ugho# the  n i# .t#  The h i l l  top  wind lay 
between # and 8.#3*E# ana. was generally less than 5 f  
4  ûitfmmm.B 'of 7#0%* between th e ,h i l l  top and valley  
bottom minima a t a height of 4 f t  * ooourrod# the M ^ e t t  
reoorded* Kmtabmtlo w in#  of the order of B -  4 f  *p*s 
were observed early  in the period between (B) and (©)# 
but winds were variaM e over the lower elopes « The 
main katabatic flow down the valley  m s w ell imrked anil 
of the order of 8 -  #*5 f»p*s«
Fig*B2 shows the v e rtic a l temperature s tru c tu r 
to  a height of 80 ft*  a t  the h i l l t o p  (A* ) and ever th 
val'ley flo o r  (M) # M the # .I1  top. location  the v o rtic a l 
temperature structu re  above IB ft.» is  p rac tica lly  
isothermal and changes l i t t l e  between BBoO and 0130 îir 
In toe v a lley  bottom# however# the v e r tic a l structure  
may be in terp reted  m  re su ltin g  from the extensive 
pooling of c#M a ir  in  the valley bottom*. There is  a 
marked .inflexion in  the curve a t 40 ft*  above ground 
le v e l on the fii*st ascent which may possibly mark the 
upper lim it of the cold a ir#  This has disappeared in  
the second ascent# p ossib ly  due to a fu rther increase 
In the depth of the cold air*  s t r i c t  comparisons of. 
the h i l l  top ami v a lley  bottom ascents are  not valid  
on account of th e ir  difference in  a ltitu d e  and time # 
Eevertoeless# the mean temperature differences of the 
order of 4 to  8%\* between the f i r s t  ascents# B04O to  
2640 hr# in  the in te rv a l 10 -  40 ft## and of the order 
of 8*8 -  7 .#8%» between the second ascents# 0117 to
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W 0 Wm$. w ill give mom meaawe of the magnitude of 
ÎÎ1Û ooM a i r  dm lm gè o f foot* fM a is  la rger -and of 
ppoator v o rtic a l m tont than waa;..aniiicfôateâ in  th is  
location*
gonelusions
S3
The offeo ts of s o i l  oover# wind ve loc ity  and 
4 ir  draimge# together w ith the moteorologicaX oondltlonjs 
determining the  magnitude of the met rad ia tio n  loss# 
are inextricably  interwoven in  determining the temper- 
Uture p ro file  #  any location#
Differences in  s o il  type and cover may produce 
temperature differences exceeding I#%# a t ground level 
but such differences decrease very rapidly w ith in - 
ereacli'^s height above growad le v e l# à ground lev e l 
difference of 8%^ # between bare s o i l  and matted grass 
fallB  to  or lew  a t  4 ft## and is# mo doubt# fu r the:?
I educed a t  greater heights*
The observatlo m  here recorded apply to  an area 
with a predom&m-nt grassland cover which probably imposes 
a com ervatlve temperature p ro file  on the a i r  traversing  
It*  % l$ .profile may p e rs is t over the bare soil#  modified 
ly  in  a s h a l l #  ^ound layer* . The differences recorded
Îy therefore under-estimate those occurring between rge tra c ts  of ploughland and grassland, each developing 
i t s  charac teris tlo  profile* These remarks apply with 
equal force to  the bare s o i l  and grass cover locations 
i s  the valley  bottom where the pooling of cold a ir  
p # t i a l l y  marks the te%#eraturo difference a ttr ib u ta b le  
t  ÿ s o il cover* MeverthelcBs the maximum d ifference of
0*9 F# between grasslaM  md barb s o i l  in h i l l  top looa
otloiw # and o£ 8*4 '?# in valley floor locations a t  the 
4 ft*  level# appear small ooi^arod with Oorni'ordi a (1933)
observations ■ of 6'^ F* bo#een a Imllar locations over gra 
and bare ao.il a t  5 ft#  above s o i l  le v e l# Hie rocorde 
were talion' la te r  in  the season whOB long meadow grass 
may not only favour lower re la tiv e  surface tempoi’a'tures 
but may ra ise  the rad ia tin g  em'faoe a foot above ground 
level# thus m aterially  Inoreasing the difference * The 
importance of the type of grass cover is  well i l lu s tra te d  
by the moh lower temperatures obtaining over coarse 
mmtted grass# which# a t  é ft*# may f a l l  as much as 3*7^ 
below th a t over bare ao il^
bbserimtiono on too wind speed and size  of 
temperature inversion a t the  h i l l  top location were not 
su ffic ie n tly  mmex'ous to  es tab lish  e reXationsMp# Xhe 
following tab le  indicates the scale of the effect#  
hmmev i Thé r e lu t ionsMp l.s modified by the e ffec t of 
cloud cover ané atmospheric humidity on the net ra d ia ti 
losa#..
Table 19* fteiationehip betm en wind
—  voleclty  a t  4 ft## and temp­
erature im eraion  on clear nighta
Wind velocity
38
on
a t  4 ft*# in  f<2' 2 -  3*5
f*'P*8*
Temperature 
Inversion
4
1 -f o /1 #4
7
0 «3/0.0 .
a w JT?A.1«#a. »>>,>. #i
Best (1030) has determined the mean re la tio n sh ip  betweqn 
wind speed# mmumà  a t  13#4 métrae# mâ e ls e  of temp­
erature inversion in  the layers 8#6 to 30 erne # # end
-m
30 oms * #. to  m* # # ' Clear nights # im a
fu lly  expoooâ 'iocEtlau- over short grasà* TW la tte r  
in te rv a l roughly eorrosponde with the In terval 1 to  4 
ft*  hut the Wind velecitle#  are# of, eeuree# n o t , oompar- 
able.# The. followin@ ta b le  %b derived from hie data#
Eelationaîaip between wind v e loe ity  
a t  13 *-4 i# trw  and temperatui'o
inversion
M e m m  w i i K l  v e X o e i t f  a t  I I j 1
IB #4 - metres in  f  { 1#.8 I 6#B-|18*7
Humber of obewvatione . 11 IS
Mean temperature diff-
eremw SO oma# to 1*8 
m*. %'*
26,4
é
I 449 0#Z 0^62
Hia figures for the  maximm hourly value of the tomp
©rature invwalon observed im oaoh month are as folowss
Table .81.» Maxlmm hourly value of the temper- 
a tu re  inversion observed In e&oh 
mouth of the year (%*)
!ËM»*im'iprW"#.''0# nipimi-nfiii .•[ill
1 _ J  I
0.*S5
Month
Height in terval ' — ^
?«*A65?vtV5ï**jl**e«Asè(S*>**IÉlê*6^
O K _ « «  a m .
4*1
, ]B b^ruary : - 5,8
■ March 1 7*8
: April ! 6*0
lay ' SA
*hme 3*8
July 0*8
August
September 8*6
October 7*8
HGV0)#er ; 5*7
December
i»iiipiiiiiit.-,i.#W M>i«ï^!».,.iti#ayti*»!^^
1 4*3
?*-*.+ 6*— *v«*r.4 -cÿi?**sÿt ^
, 5 0  8 J B 3 , »  1 , 0  m . |
S#23*9 
4*fL
4*0
e*s
6*0 
8*7 
4*3 
5,2  
'6*S 
2.8 
BA
Katabatio wimds are relatively  non-turbulent at low vel- 
ooity; one would therefore expeat the above relation sh ip  
beimeem wind velocity  inversion size to  be invalid  
fo r such wiMs* I t  ia* therefore#, of in te re s t to  note
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that- lavera lorn o f magnitude- 4, -  between 1 and 4 It#  
wore recorded lu  the va lley  bottom w ith a katabollo floW 
down the va lley  o f approxhrateXy B f t#  per eoo# a t  4 f t  
The development of a to  t aba t ie  wind on a a lope 
i s  oon d ltiom l on the estahXislmorat of a température 
Invoretiôù of s u ff ic ie n t  size#  Suoh winds are# therefore# 
to  bo observed jiMOh more frequently on alopoa with a 
thiol: graaa cover than over bare so il#  The lim itin g  
wind v e lo c ity  above which le v e l  katabatic winds do not 
develop was observed to  bo 6 -  7 ft#  per see# on the 
h i l l  top àw Aà but would be su b stan tia lly  sm iller  over 
a comparable slope of bare so il#  Variation In exposure 
and gradient o f slope# as t/oXX as s o i l  cover and wind 
direction# a l l  combine to determine the value o f the 
h i l l  top vdnd v/Meh lim its  the dovolopmnt of a kata­
batic  flow at any given s ite #
The offocu of sh e lte r in  roduoing wind velocity" 
between M il  top and valley bottom, contributes to the 
tempo raW re d if fe r  once between them# by favouring the 
devolopmsnt of larger inversions in  the more sheltered 
location# though i t  i s  not easy to  determine the  scale 
of the effect#
Temperati#G differences due to  the pooling^ of 
opXd air#  are  frequently  of considerably g reater magai- 
tud© a t 1 f t  and 4 f t*  than differences a ttr ib u ta b le  to 
s o i l  cover# differences of 7%*'# may develop on favour* 
able occasions between the "lip anci the flo o r of the Ayr 
valley a t 1 to  4 ft#  above s o il  level# while comparable 
differences were also recorded between l ip  and base of
the ©m il hollo# at with a cover of matted
gg*%S0* At ground level the o f foots of both a o il  cover 
and a i r  drainage %my bo largo# mid may ooaiblmo to  pro- 
duo© # l t e  romrW Ao tomperatwo varlatlm is ©uoh %e thiat 
recorded on #troh 6th# 1047* The mlnliami tempergtur© 
at %* over bare s o i l  was 14#1^^*# at ovoi* matted
g(*aa8 I t  was 9^6^?*# while over the  seme cover a t 0^$
In the bottom of the hollow It. f e l l  to -0#$%', The 
coiAlnW. e ffe c t of both factors .rcaultod in  a to ta l 
differomce of 14*6%*, between the two extreme locations 
The temperature of the eoM air draining from 
th e  flanke of the va lley  and collecting ever I te  flo o r 
' be lower than that of the ground surface of the 
valley  floor# â  charme te r  le  t l  e teianeraturc p ro file  
then résu lta  in  which the temperature inversion is  r e ­
versed In a shallow none * ,8mch a condition
ctevelopc Wien the flanica of the valley  are grass covered 
and it s  floor bare ©oil »
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The fundamental factor eem trolllng the minimum 
temperature of the- air--in the zone mmr the gronad unddr 
noot’iirmX rad iation  conditions is  the toi#@r#ture am m ^â 
hy the s o i l  ewfaoe# In the following eootlm  the 
f  me tom which a ffec t th is  m e m>mMemâ in detail#
freirioaa work
The re la tio n sh ip  between the net rad ia tion  ioaa 
from, the ground mwl the f a l l  of temperature a t  the gnm.nâ 
surface under nocturnal radiation conditions# has been 
analysed by Basant (1062)»
The ground surface behaves m  a perfect radiatdr 
for nocturm i long-wave rad iation , the outgoing radia­
tion from the earth*© surface, *EI i s  thus?-
■“ *■'* *'^  ^  » « * 4M  ^ )
where %* Is the ebeelute temperature of the earth*s 
surface and Stefan %s e ms tant» Water vapour in
the atmosphere# and to  a le sser extent GOg# absorb and 
rad iate back to  earth , Iqng-wave rad ia tion  within the  
range 4 to  éO^# This la the source of the Incoming 
sky radiation# ly# a t  n ight# in the absence of cloud.
Brunt shows th a t l% may be approxlimtaly express m 
ed em pirically as a function of the black body rad la tlop  
a t the temperature of the earth*a surface# md of the
vapour pressure a t greithd level *e#
Thu#, .  y
where a and b a re  eons tente# *a* re la te s  t e  the  con tri­
bution ef GOg and *b/e'^ to  th a t of water vapour in  the 
©ky radiation#
The net rad ia tio n  loos a t  the earth*© surface#
%# .la thus H-Rj^ #
## — a — h |/o )  *•«•*<*-«1(6 )
The f a l l  in during the night ie  @mll coiapared with
»T* i t a e l f  # therefore R^ i may be meamma to  remain const 
ant during the night*
Brunt dedacos th at the f a l l  of temperature at 
the s o i l  surface a fter  sunset w ith  1% assumed com'tant 
can be ex,proa sod thus ;
/ n  0 X k  *
Where #, a croon temperature *t* hour© a fter  eunaet,
S':croon Waperaturc a t aumet*
=3 a o i l  do IB i t  y
0 sp e c if ic  heat of the so il*  
k 4» sp e c if ic  conductivity of the c o l l .
Them su b stitu tin g  fo r  in  equation (4)
To I S - a - bi/oN /t/
LTf. ^ ^  0 (A^ . y  J
The te rn  w ithin the square brackets raprecents the f a l l  
In temperature in  time *t**
^ 4 f u l l  treatment of the measurement and estim ation
of atmoepWrio rad ia tio n  when the v e r tic a l d is tr ib u tio n  
of water vapour in  the atmosphere is  known is  given by 
Robinson (1947).# Bi'ooto {1041} has ©hewn th a t #ie sky 
rad ia tion  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  OOg is  equivalent to  18#8$ of 
black body radiation at screen teioperature,
Û%
The f a l l  In  temperature 1© proportional to th ree  factors
1» A s o il  fac to r
11* The net ra d ia tio n  lo ss r^T' d^ - a « b / e )  
111* Time fac to r /4b*
The variation of %e* and %* with so il t$po and
©oil moisture content le conoiderable and these factor 
play no. small part In controlling the severity of fro© 
Available data on the magnitude of these factor© In
colls of d iffe r in g  type la reviewed below* I t  la by n 
mean© coa^ iplete# but nevertMloa© indicates the range 
of variation within each factor*
refera to the apparent denaity# l*e# deneity 
of s o i l  par t i c  lea .plus air apace* This is  dependent 
upon the degree of compacting of the a o il  as well as 
the so il material, Gultlvatlon of the so il reduces i t  
apparent density by the inclusion of air in the top so 
The addition of light hwms-formlng material has the 
same effect# The following determinations quoted by 
Keen (1931), show the rmge of apparent density  in 
certain so il constituents*
Motorlal*tmwi
as
3
lyom:
Ihmus 
Dry peat# 64$ water 
Mois*43 peat# 177$ water
àSÊMBÊ.Am£k^
1.5S 
1,04 
. 0,59 
0*82 
0,40
The sharp rise in apparent density whito is produced
by the addition of water to  the ao ll p a r t ia l ly  explain^ 
the absence of severe frost following heavy rain#
The following tab le  l i s t s  the specific  heat© of 
a series of s o i l  types^ as determined by fa tte n  (1909)
i l
.-îioate #
8pGe&&&9
8a%):(%9' 0:^  va,3?lqi# t;^p0 
Poduï&;
I^ e%%a^ dg;tovm 0 l l t  loam 
Bxg0%'8t09m loam 
Galvwaton ela^
0*100 o»ieo
0*3.03
0*104
0*101
0*810
WmlM. Boll (80# w gm lo mattaa?} | 1)*10V
toom^aae In  water oontent hae $ large e ffeo t In 
Im reaalng apacifio  heat^ aa the following determlnat 1 oja
#l0# by Patten (1009), i i to t r a te t -*
ip e e if io  heat of PW u# fin e  eanây lean with 
varying moietnre oo#ent
M o l a t a r e  c o n t e n t  { ^ I5« dr-y w eig# fepeorfie Jieai;
0.008
3,14
10,08
86.95
0.18S
0,860
©.880
0,366
Detwm&natlem of the re la tiv e  oonduotivitles of 
varions so il  m aterials have been made by P o tt, whose 
vaines QaoWd by Baver (1948), a re  given below*
iV*r**M K)N
Relative oondnotivlty 
Dry I w
&00&&
tuart^
Peat
ÎCaôlln 
Ghalig:
Olay w ith limestone 
stones 
Olay with quarts^ 
etones 
%art% sand of varlm a
types 1100
jwa?,' jU,i# 1> i**;. I**#* * ;,>.»■,^ nii # ,*
■301.7
@4,3
100
90.7
90.7 
©5,8
181,1
110,6
105,3
Oompaot
ioe»7
90,9
90.4
9:3,8
183.6  
106 *B
189,0
3?he large Influenoe of water oontent in  eaueing 
an increase in  conductivity i s  dm mainly to  the estab^ 
lishBasnt o f co n tim ity  between s o i l  p a rtic les  *
m
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The te m p e ra tu re s  a s  owned, by th e  em^faoe o f  soI i Ib 
of d if fe re n t type and mois tw o  content uzrWr n octu rna l 
r a d ia t io n  c o n d itio n s  cm) h e  m ost eo n v e n io n tly  stud i.od  
1# a d ja c e n t f i e l d  plots f,
,ii mv±BB of olgbt auoli p lo ts  w ere l a id  down o f 
the fallowing co ll type at
.V..V* <^,4. peat *dry* #
Hortloultural poat
Mediari gradé o f coarse sfmd ) D iffering Ixx
) mois lair e "o ont en 
Medl.am loam moist loose t i l th *
Medium loam molct  ^ compacted by tread in g ,
Bach, p lo t was a ya.rcl sqaare and Bix Inches In depth,
The uniform underlying s o i l  w il l  have a n eg lig ib le  e f fe c t  
on the surafaeo tomperaturon of the p lots since the anipl 
itmde of the diurnal temperature flu ctu ation  at that 
depth la quite small* The plot# wore a l l  fr e e ly  exposed 
to the sky at night# hut th e ’p lo ts v/ildi low moisture 
content wehe eovereti during ra in , Surface minlma.m temg; 
eratures wero rocoi'dod losing standard Mete or ologg. ca l 
ê f f ic e  pattern minimum thoimometors, the bulb being aunfe 
to  h a lf i t  a diameter In the s e l l ,  Robinson ( 194? ) s ta te s  
that such a methocl does* in  fact* record the true s o i l  
surface temperature with a high degree of accuracy *
MinSmiim temperatwes were recorded each morning and 
surfa,ce temperatures wearo.also recorded in  some imtancles 
at GunwGt and in others #  mld^-day. Moisture deter minutions 
v/ero iwAo on the ser ies t%t weekly Intervals »,
Results
Table SB and F:1y> 0 and '7 sramiiarlâe tlio mlngj&mt 
temperatures recorded during the moiitba of Hoyeuiber* 
December^ January* February and March* IS47-*1948 mid 
Table 95 recoKls the a o i l  moisture oonteats on ap eeifie  
dates #
Fig* 6 il3metratea ^ap h ica lly  the yango of 
difference between the miiilimm températures davfêCloping 
a t the ear fa.ee of four a elected s o i l  types , The e o iit  
remain ranged in  id en tica l aeguenoe a a regards mlnlimm 
tomporature^,' w ith minor exceptions* tl]i*ougrxout the e e ri 
of severe f ro s t reau lt in large d if fe r  en oes 
between the two extreme s a i l  typos* Bioist ooBipaoted 
loam and peat * On seven ooomlom the aifferanoo lay 
witMn the range IB to  16.,5^F* These two so ils  d iffe r  
markedly in  a l l  three fac to rs deteimilnin^*; the temperatu 
fa ll#  Feat combines low heat capacity and poor con­
d u c tiv ity , Moist co:#acted loam obnhiïies high heat 
capacity w ith good oondiiotlvity,
JDry s o i l s  comze to  a Imiov minimum temperature 
than moist « The e ffec t is  moat marked in  peat where a 
difference of ¥,!% ', is  recorded on two occasians•
Be Ween moist and dry sapid the maxinmm difference Is
v/Mle between moist and dry loam (laoso fr ia b le )  
i t  is  b#6^F* I t  is  notable thsit on th is  l a t t e r  ooea.slo 
fresh  p lo ts had boon set up employing a fresh ly  dried 
sample of dry loam of exceptionally low water content *
A f a i r ly  rap id  r is e  in the water content of such a s o i l
talws pMce when in  contact with the underlying moist 
ground and subject to dews*
OS *
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Table B2* Mlnlnîmï te # a ra tu ré 8  réoordèd a t  the surface 
of s o i l  p lo ts  of d if fe r in g  type, ahd moisture 
conten t. 1947-1948 (“p .)
Date Dry loam
Feat Sand Moist loam
t i l t h ,;Spmpacfe..ed
..Dry. _ . Moist . Dry,.,,. .Moist.,-,.. ..loose,,.,
t i l t h
Im pact­
ed
Nov#88 80 #0 84.7 13*1 19,5 01.8 81.0 &)*7 05,7rt 60 80 #6 83*9 14*0 17.1 80*4 00.0 80.0 83,8
Dec # 2 19 #0 81*7 14*0 17.5 80.1 18.9 19.7 81,8it 3 91 #9 80*9 ■ 14 .8 17.1 01*9 80.9 81,7 83*1ft 4 30*7 30.4 . 31*1 31.0 31.0 tl .O 31*5 30,6tt a 89*3 09*8 08*8 09.1 88*9 08.6 30*3 89,6
9 88*1 89.8 19.0 86.6 07*0 05*8 88,7 89,5fi 83 91*7 m 14*8 «* 83*3 84.0 ^ * 0 29,7ft 84 86.8 *• 13*6 01*0 81.6 24 #6 07*0« 89 88*9 83*0 30.4 09.6 30*4 30.3
Feb # 9 36.7 # 80.7 30*6 36.7 36*3 37*1 37*6ft 13 30*6 04*0 08.6 31*0 30.8 31*5 38,6ft 18 83*7 «* 10.6 19.7 01*8 81,1 26*3 29*1ft 88 96 #0 #* 80*8 85,6 06.1 05*7 09*8 88,6if 83 30*6 07.3 89*9 31*3 30.5 31,1 31,3ft 84 31*9 ÉH 06*5 28*3 30.1 31*4 32*3 31,9It 83 89*8 83.6 87*1 08.9 28*7 30.6 30,8if 86 86*8 16.0 81*0 00*1 24*5 87,0 88.1if 87 .84.'*4 10*6 17*6 ' 19*1 20.0 24*9 26,3H 88 89*0 .81.K - m .9 87 29*6 30,0If 89 89*0 00*6 06*6 06.0 07 .5 89*1 30*0
Mir # 3 36*6 80.8 30*5 36.0 35*1 35,5 36,8If 4 30*8 m 88*0 26*7 30*0 30.7 31,0 38.8ft 3 89*0 # 19*0 83*6 07.0 07.6 89,7 30,8ft 6 88*0 16,4 01*6 04.0 25,0 08,5 29,1
Table # Moisture contents of s o i l  p lo ts  e% ressed as
a percentage of dry weight
S o il type
Date
0 7 / 1 1 8 / 1 2 2 4 / 1 8 1 3 / 8 2 0 / 2 2 6 / 2 3 / 3
Dry ( Loose t i l t h  
loam ( Ooupaoted
3 8 . 4
3 3 . 6
3 7 , 3
3 6 . 0
2 , 6
#
1 7 , 5
*#
8 2 , 5
w*
2 4 , 0 2 9 , 8
Moist ( Loose t i l t h  
loam { Ooizgmcted
4 1 . 1
3 8 . 9
4 1 * 8
4 0 . 5
3 2 , 6
31.9
5 0 . 1  
3 3  , 4  ■
3 4 * 6
3 6 , 2
3 6 , 0
3 7 , 4
3 7 , 8
5 8 . 5
|E.t 5 1 , 48 1 7 . 0 5 4 . 61 7 7 , 6 3 3 , 0 4 0 , 2178.5 5 1 , 41 8 1 , 3 5 6 , 71 5 0 . 7 5 6 . 8  ' 1 5 3 , 3
8.4
10,0
5 . 6
1 5 . 7
4 , 8
1 0 * 5
5 . 4
5 . 4
5 . 8
1 0 * 7
6.2
10.1
5.1
1 1 . 7
Lower temperatures d e v e l#  over loosely packed s o il  as 
compared w ith c 0D#Lcte# .8 0i'l# due to  the low heat cap'»* 
a o i tf  and lew coi^U ctivity of th e  former. A maximum . 
difference of $4#^'* w# recorded fo r moist so ils*  Th^  
differenoes tend to  f a l l  in  value i f  the p lo ts  rem in  
undisturbed^ due to  the  tendency fo r  a looaely packed 
s o il  to  * se t tie* and estah lish  i^mroved conductivity*
Discussion. On th eo re tica l grounds# i f  A and B reprei^ent 
the f a l l  0f  temperature, over dry peat on two successive 
rad ia tio n  nights and *a* and *h* the corresponding f a l l
' ^ g ,
over moist coB#acted loam then the r a t io  ^  ^  should
DO equal# according to Brunt 11932)*' The freezing of 
the s o i l  moisture# however# is  a factor which tends to  
invalidât© th is  r a t io  by_ re tard ing  the, f a l l  of temper­
ature during the  lib e ra tio n  of la ten t héat* ph a com­
parison of the f a l l  of temperature over these two s o i l
types he Ween sunset and the %iim of occurrence of min-
• ^
imum temperature# th is  ra tio  is  found to  vary w ithin 
f a ir ly  wide l iw t s  as the following tab le  indicates*
Tahlo 04* Ratio of th e  f a l l  of temperature froBi 
sunset to  dawn# a t  the surface of dry 
peat to th a t a t  the surface of-moist 
coBimct loam# on selected  rad ia tion  nights
66
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Thé la rger r a t io s  • g e n ia l ly  aoiaeide with very-low min# 
iw # a fa c t wMoh suggests tlm t-the f a l l  of temperature 
over moist loam may indeed have been considerably reduced 
by extensive fréo 2îing of the s o i l  moisture# thereby 
increasing the ra tio #  The data is# however# not con­
s is te n t in  th is  respect#
The e ffe c t is  very apparent in the f a l l  of tern# 
erature of wet peat# dry peat and wet compacted loam on 
February 07th#
Temperature f a l l  ) Total
f a l l
1430*^1650 hr#
.....................................
1060 hr# 
- Datm
Dry peat 14*7 0#0 30 #9
Wet peat 3#0 11.0 13*6
Moist loam 
comgrncted
5%8 4#5 e#6
Two fu rth e r factors seriously  modify the as s u c tio n  thajt 
the f a l l  of temperature is  a simple function of con­
ductivity#
Keen (1951) notes th a t d is t i l la t io n  of water 
vapour on the ooMer s o il  regions accounts for large 
transfers of heat from the warmer to  the colder s o i l  
îïôXite». 9n th is  account the apparent conductivity of 
the s o il  varies between wide lim its Swinbmnk (1948) 
found i t  impossible to  obtain any constant value# of 
s o il conductivity fo r  iliis reason# He suggests th a t 
the condensation of very sim ll amounts of water in  the 
colder horisons of the  s o i l  near the surface, lib e ra tes  
su ffic ie n t heat to  mask comg)lately# the tran sfe r of
6 8
sensible heat# due to  the temperature gradient # The 
effec t will#, of course# be exaggerated In  so ils  of %m 
specific  heat such as peat#
Dew fommtion and hoar f ro s t formation a t  the 
s o il  surface are comparable facto rs having a very con­
siderable e ffe c t in  reducing the surface f a l l  of tmip- 
erature by the re lease  of la ten t heat, and they# lifeewijge# 
w ill have a greater e ffec t w ith so ils  of low spec ific  h^at# 
These la s t  tv/o fac to rs w ill tend to  reduce# 
markedly# the r a t io  of. the f a l l  of temperature over s o ils  
of low heat capacity and low conductivity, to  tha t over 
so ils  of hi#L heat capacity and conductivity* .A com­
parison of the estimated r a t io  for peat and moist loam 
(see Brunt(1950) quoted above) with those obtained ex­
perimentally# is  of in terest#  The value of th e  heat 
capacity and conductivity of the two se lla  can be deduoi 
only approximately# The figures for heat capacity and 
conductivity of* peat mid loam are those of Von Boh\mvz 
(1879) quoted by Baver (19#).#
ed
Heat 
■ capacity :
Comparative
conductivity
Feat# a i r  dry) (30 to
éQfü moisture) 0.191 6i,#a
Moist loam 0*768 # # 6
Heat capacity « y ) #c#
Ratio of the value of # peat: sand* -t 6#6y^Q/'U
This considerably exceeds the higher values obtained 
experimentally, and suggests th a t the factors above meapjtioned 
are indeed of major importance in a ©oBiparison of such dissim ilar 
s o i ls .
UOQttùn Z
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Records of the absolute minimum temperature In 
the months of April and May# were abstracted from tho 
Monthly Wealâxer Report fo r the years 1959 to  1046, for 
820 Moteoroioaloal Reporting a ta t  lorn In England# Soot» 
land and Wales# fopo^*aphlo data re la tlrig  to  66 ooa$ta|: 
s ta tio n s  and 101 Inland sta tions waq obtained* Tiie 
Stations were divided Into fiv e  broad topographieal 
classes and the of fee t of topography on the mean absolute 
minimum temperature was assessed# ellmlnatlng# as fa r  
as possible, the influence of 3atitude and longitude axid 
of a ltitude*  The effect of the height of valley  flank 
s ta tions #ove  the flo o r of the valley was Investigated 
and also  the Influonoe of proximity to the ooast, s o i l  
type end urban oondltiens# upon the mean absolute mlnl^ 
mum temperature *
2
The following factors influencing the d ls tr ib u  
tlo n  of min:hii\m temperature under radiation  f ro s t  cond 
-Itions# were investigated In a section of the ^âyr v a il 
adjacent to  Auehlnorulve*
(a) Boll cover*
(b) Gold a i r  drainage effect#
(e) Wind velocity  and exposure to  wind and I ts  
re la tionsh ip  to  the development of temp»# 
©rature inversions in  the a i r  m m  w ithin 
a few fe e t of the ground and to  the devel- 
• opmont of katabatic wind flow#
Différences in  surface cover# as for Instance, between
bar© so il and coarse grass# were found to  be responsible
0y
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for difforonoea In minimum temperature exceeding 10 
a t  ground level# but such d I f  fo r oboe a decreased rapidly 
with Increasing height above ground le v e l# The d if fe r ­
ences In minimum teitiperature between M il  top and vallojy 
bottom iGoatlons d iffe r in g  In height by only 100 ft*  
occasionally amoimted to  7^F*
Foot ty p ica l occasima when c lea r rad ia tion  con* 
d it  lorn prevailed were analysed to  Indicate the in te r -  
reiationsM pa between the gradient wind velocity  and th 
development of katabatic  a i r  flows down the flanks of the 
valley# re su ltin g  In the pooling of cold a i r  over the 
floor of the valleys and, also  tlx© re la tio n sh ip  betweejn 
wind velocity  and v e r tic a l temperature p ro file s  on the  
exposed h i l l  top and In the valley  bottom#
Part ..3
â  se rie s  of observations were made on the mini* 
mm températures assumed by the surfaces of s o ils  diif* 
ering in  type, moisture content and degree of coM^pactin^# 
under nocturnal rad ia tion  conditions# I t  i s  shown th a t 
vfhlle large differences are observed between so ils  of 
low hoat capacity  and thermal oonduetivlty, such as pea[fc, 
and la ri^  hoat capacity and good conductivity, such as 
moist loam# these differences would be even larger were 
i t  not tim t the d is t i l la t io n  of water vapour in  the co ll 
surface zones of the soil# g reatly  increases the ap%mr* 
ont conductivity of so ils  whose theo re tica l thermal con 
ductiv ity  is  low#
73.
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Fiant parts'C ool under moctOTxml rad ia tion  
oonditlons;
(a) By not losa of heat by radiation#
(b) By cooling due to  transp im tim #
The temperature d if fe re n tia l  between a i r  and bud which 
re su lts  from (%) depends upon the r a te  of m t  rad ia tio n  
lose and the wind speed# domeetive warming of the bud 
by the a i r  to  oompensato for. rad ia tion  loss is  rapid 
when the  wind speed is  high# .ai# a small temperature 
d iffS hén tia l between bud and a i r  provides the nooessar^ 
fli& o f heat froBi a i r  to  bud# WMer oalm ooniitions a 
oonsiderably lm%er temperature d if fe re n tia l must e s t­
ab lish  i t s e l f  to  maintalm the same heat f lu x #
The ra te  of traxm piration largely  controls the 
degree of cooling due to  th is  cause# TMs is  determinj^ 
ed by plant fa c to rs , moisture content# d is tr ib u tio n  and 
movement of stomata# nature of the cu tic le  e t c , ,  and 
by the m etecrolcgical fa c to rs , humidity and wind speed 
Depression of bud temperature due to  tran sp ira tio n  may 
be expected to  simula te  the depression of the wot bulb 
temperature unless modified by stomatal movement or 
other in te rn a l factors # The e ffec t of wind speed on 
the wet bulb depression is  summrised in  the introduc­
tio n  to  the Meteorological Office im blication Kgygpo- 
m etrical fables* (.1940)# Wet bulb depression increase^ 
with wind speed up- to  approximately B m#p.#h#, above 
which lev e l fu rther increase has l i t t l e  effect#
The following example i l lu s tra te s  the e ffe c t a t 
temperatures ju s t  below freez ing*- '
Di-y bulb 
temperature
■Depresaibh o f the wet 
bulb tbmpprature 
(Vapbi# -pWssure ' 
c ons taxiti 2 # 8 iBbs » )
(%'#)
Wind^  speed 
_ (m# per sec .)
50 3.9 0 -  0.6
50 6.3 1 - 1 . 5
30 6*0 0.6
T â
I t  should be noted th a t only ra re ly  hao the 
vapour pressure been known to  f a l l  to 2 mbs* in tlila 
country, anci the above figures represent tâie maximum 
possible depression of the wet bulb lik e ly  to  be en- 
countered w ith dry bulb temperatures belov; freezing#
In plant parts w ith a low ra te  of tran sp ira tio n , the  
depression of temperature w ill  be om slderably less 
than th a t of a vmt bulb thermometer #
Review of li te ra tu rp
Grainger and Allen (1§36) measured the in ternal 
bud tempo ra tu re  of dorzmnt and opening bmW of apple, 
blaokou.rrant and ra sp b ^ ry , in re la tio n  to  a i r  temper* 
a tu re , by means of fine  thermo-couples in serted  in to  tlio 
buds# They found th a t a l l  buds wore cooler than a i r  b | 
ni^git * Blackour5?ant buds remmlned cooler throughout 
tho day a lso , but Insolation by day raised the temper* 
aturo of apple and raspberry buds above th a t of the aitj* 
Apple buds screened against rad ia tion  to  the sky or in* 
so la tion , woï»o cooler than the a ir  a t  a l l  titties# Theii 
depression of tem;peratixre appeared to  be correlated  with 
humidity, being la rger by day than by night* bnaoreoncd 
buds wore cooler than soreenod buds by night* The temp' 
cratu re depression of screened buda was assumed to  be
duo to  cooling by only ; iSxat of unaoroo4
ed bills, to  tho ooaibihod offoot of trom aplratlon end 
radient ion# I t  vm  concluded tlaat cooling by trmxapira- 
tlo n  was the )# jo r of the two e ffe c ts , though in  the 
example quoted fo r apple (Big* 6) the d ©pres©ion due tp 
rad ia tion  would appear to  be conaidofably the  greater# 
Grainger (1959; 1040) suggested tha t humidification of 
the a ir  during orclmrd heatixig would- tend to  ,reduce 
cooling duo to transp ira tion  while dry heating would 
increase it#
Sim ilar tiaermooouple methods have boon 6rsi|>loyed 
by Blackmon and Matthaei (1905), Bhlera (1916), and 
G to i  (1980) in  the meacurem>^at of the in te rn a l temper- 
aturos of leaves, wMle Sctoeve (1919), M iller and 
Saunders (1905), Eaton and Bolden (1929), Wataon (1935 
1934), and Our t ie  (1936) determined lea f surface temp­
eratures by comparable methods#
M lio r and Saunders (1923), working on corn, 
sor#um , oowpoaa, water melon, .pumpkin and a l f a l f a ,  
observed that by day, the temperature of turgid  leaves 
in  d iffuse lig lit was consisten tly  laver than tha t of 
the SOT rounding a.## The difference varied from 0#1 tc  
5^F# In d irec t s u n l i^ t  they fluctuated  s lig h tly  above 
and bo low a ir  temperature (a lfa lfa  generally s lig h tly  
below due to  i t s  rapM rate  of transpiration)*  
the night, le a f temperature f e l l  to  the a mo lev e l, or 
0 lig h tly  below tlmt of the  air*  ' Bur t ie  (1036) records 
tiiat a l l  leaf temporatures moasured in d ire c t a u n l i# t  
were h i^ ie r  than a i r  temperature# H© suggests th a t
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M iller and Blunders  ^ meliiod of meaauï’ing all» temperatur e
in  the ôhade of a th ick  oanvaa aereexx, yields temperatwjres 
02 to  3 F* too high, thus explaining the dlacrepanoy.
Baton (1930) found th a t young Cotton leaves m l^ t  be 
reduced 4#1*^ 0* below the surrounding a i r  temperature*
M ixer and launders (1988) and Bhlers (1913) both ob­
served tliat leaves assumed lower temperatures in  sun­
lig h t when esipoaed to %^ ind, than whan in  s t i l l  a ir*
M iller and Bmnders (1983) atudiod relation^ 
ship between tran sp ira tio n  ra te  and surface tomperatOTe 
in  turgid atd w ilted  loaves or omm, soyabean,
and oowpea» # TttrgM leaves were m  much as 6#7®F* ooolyor 
than the corresponding w ilted leaves, omx showing the 
liiinimuBi and oowpeas the mxlRmm difference * The r a t io  
of thé tran sp ira tio n  ra te  of turg id  to  w ilted  leaves oi’ 
corn was 6 to  1, wXiile th a t of oowpeas was 16 to  1*
Glum (1986a) used an a lte rn a tiv e  method of vase lin ing  
E) leaf surface to  elim inate transpiration* His re su lts  
substan tia lly  confirmed those of M iller and Saunders (3983), 
but he found no M rect correla tion  between transp ira tion  
ra te  and difference between lea f and a i r  temperature *
This may be explained by v a ria tio n  in  the In ten s ity  of 
the sunlight incident on the loaf*
Briggs and Shantz (1916) point out th a t under 
the condition prevailing in  Akron, Oolorado, th é  tram ^ 
p lra tio n  lose from the leaves of various crops between 
sunset and sunrise , amounts to  only B to  6^ of th e  to t^ l  
for the  04 hr* period* The amount of water evaporated 
from a free  water surface represents a much g rea ter peii*
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osntag© of the t o t a l ,  usually  of the  order o f 50 to  40$ 
I t  may he imférred tha t evaporatiw al OooXing of the 
lea f by ml^it m e t he eorrospondingly a m l l .
d
Air tem%3emt%ro and In te rn a l bod temper attires 
were measured by wane of fine copper-aonstantan thermè* 
oouplea, made by eoHerlmg junotien s  of 36 gauge ooppea}' 
and eondtantan wire » The junction for Insertion  in to  
bmde must he sh o rt, of the order of a m illim etre, in  
m^der th a t i t  may be to ta l ly  enclosed in  the ted* I t  
should he noted tha t the employment of const ant andiron 
eouplea, Grainger and Allen (19$0) and Grainger (1$39) 
introdneee the p o ssib ility  of error due to  the seoondaa^y 
thermae lee tr io  e ffec ts  a t  the junctiem  between the 
copper leads and the wire of the ompM elements, shou: 
these jumctiome d if fe r  in  temp#raters * Heavy,, im nlat^d  
copper leads of constant length connected the couples 
to  the recording Instrument* This was a G&mbridge two* 
point Thread Recorder (Model â)* This Instrument gave 
a deflection on tho chart of 1#S7 mi* per %# and had 
an extreme range of IDO^* Tho support for euch an 
instrument is  of great importance where email t  empera#r0 
d iffe ren tia ls ' are  to  be recorded. Blight warping of a 
heavy bench due to  the f lu e  tie n  in  temperature o^ kM 
nearby rad ia to r was found to accoumt for a slow zero 
fluctuation  of 0*6 to  1*0%* This was eliminated on a 
concrete floor*
The measurement of air, temperature requires th^ 
maintainancc of one. junction a t  constant temperature*
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%n some e&&#8 th is  jractioB was hmsmod tn  a
Vaoutim fla sk  of m ltlm g lee* A lterm tlvely  i t  was
placed at th© bottom, o f an iron tube, s u #  vert le a l lÿ
0 ft#  belmv ground level# The junction together with
a thermometer was immersed in  a tube of water # The
temperatOTo a t  th is  level remains re la tiv e ly  constant,
othe diurnal fluc tuation  r%rely ex seeding 1 F#
Junctions fo r  the mmsuremont of a i r  tempsratuz"
and buds, when neaessary, wore screened against r a d ia t l
to the sky by small conieal, double so$*eem of polished,
copper * Radiaticm #f the junction to the ground sOTfao
which, at night, la somewhat below the t##em tw e of
the air above i t ,  was net considered likely to introduci
any appreolabla e r ro r#
The following pairs of records were made atoul*
taneously under various meteorological conditions, In
the ooOT.se of the investigation*
(1) 4 ir  temperature #
Tezaperature difference between a i r  and
una crooned bud#
(0) A ir temperature#
Temperature difference between screened 
and m s crooned- buds#
(3) Temperature dlfferonoe between a i r  and
unscreened bud#
Temperature d ifference between a i r  ami 
screened bud#
( 4 )  D o p m s s i m  o f  t h e  w o t  b u 3 h  t m p e r a t O T O  
Temperature difference between a i r  and
soresncd bud#
Air tempe re term were always measured a t the same level 
a s , and w ithin, 5 in# of the bud* Buds were pierced 
with a fine needle and the thermocouple junction Im er’ 
tod with as l i t t l e  in jury  to  the bud as possible* In
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the G&ae of flowers the junction ,w.s Im orted into 
the rocoptacl© #
Booulto
The temperature dlfferenoo established between 
bud or flower and the air a t  an equivalent le v e l , was 
determined under varying emditlme of v/iM, olouâ and 
re la tiv e  humidity, for the hud# of # trawborry, pear miù. 
r a s p b e r r y # Who e f f e c t  o f  eo reen ln g  a g a in s t  r a d i a t i o n  
on the depression of bud température on clear radiation  
nights wa# observed, and the relationship between the 
depress Ion of tW wet bulb temperature mià the depress! 
of bud t  emperature was examined*
B'trawberrymfciTjwirriw:^ .r#n#
Buds and flowers of strawberry wore found to  W' 
invariably cooler tlm i the air, at an equivalent'height 
by. night# Opening or fu lly  epm flowers Bhmoé d if fe r  
enee# ranging from leas than 0*b%# to  5*0%. below aii' 
tem%)eratura * The larger value# invariably ooomu»ed on 
calm, clear n igh tsi while under cloudy and windy con­
dition# the d ifference did not exceed 1%* This atron^: 
suggests th at the temperature depression is  c h ie fly  
attributab le to  cooling by radiation lo s s , and the con 
sequent development o f a conaidemhle temperature grad^ 
len t between tee  b'ud and the surrounding air# $crOom^  
parison of the depression of bud temperature a t  the  
time o f occurrence of minimum temperature, w ith tho 
Btm pt the temperature inversion developing between 
grcOTd lev e l and 4 ft#*  w ill  provide confirmation o f  
th is  interpretation# Both ml.nima are assumed to  occur
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a t  ap p ro x im a te ly  tlie-ham s-tlinov  The fo llo v /ln g  t a b l e  
a l s o  Im lu d e s  th e  e s tim a te d  d e p re s s io n  o f  th e  w et bi?Jh 
tem peratiipo a t  th e  t  : ! »  o f ommn^Btxoo o f mlnlmim tomp* 
e ra tu ra * . I h le  was o a lo u la te d  from  th e  9 a*m* dev/point 
o f tW  f  o llow ing  m orning and th e  Kdnimm n ig h t  tem per­
a t u r e ,  on th e  assu m p tio n  t h a t  th e  clewpolnt had remained. 
appz’Ç5ci)iiately c o n s ta n t betw een th e  tim e o f  m inim m  
temperature and 9 H©cords taken with open m? ©per
lag f  lowere only, are Included-#
Temperature depression of otrawberny 
bloasoms and corroepondlng values of 
the W#erature Invorelon, and wet
bulb dopresaion re carded a t the time 
of minimum night temper a ture
Pan©
June 1
D epress ion  |T em pera tu re  in v e r ­
s io n  between i f  m id  
temperature{and 4 ft*  at
of mlnimmm temp 
©rature
{ ? ,)  I ( ’V .)
Pepreeslon of 
wet bulb temp  ^
aratur© at 
time of mini- 
iiium t0mpO3i'atiiv*e
( % * )
*ivNi* t  A« 1«>#0
8*8
4*0
4*8
1*6 
1*0 
8 #6 
1,0
S*B
8*0
0*8
10 *B 
7*6 
11*7
7.5
4.6  
6*2 
6*1
6*8
7*6
6*8
0.0
8.1
0*0
6*4
8*8
6*6
1.0
0 . 0
7*3
The correlation  c o e ffic ien t calculated  between 
bud doprocBion and t  emperatiire inversion lias the value 
0*0340* and 'In higiaXy sig n ifica n t (:p<C)*OX)*' lnspeoti< 
shows that no corro lu t ion oxlats between bud depression  
and the estimated depression of the wet bulb temperatua* 
large Inver slum  ar© charaoteristic of high nelji 
radiation  1m s, and - very low wind velocity*  Exactly
n
0.
8 0
tee #àmé fac to rs  determine the temperature gradient 
between hud and a i r  and consequently the temperature 
d if fe re n tia l  between bud and a i r ,  i f  cooling by tran s­
p ira tio n  is  ignored#
Oomparlson of the temperatures assumed by screoa|i- 
ed and unscreened buds provides a method of evaluating 
the size of the temperature depression duo to  radiatiop# 
ÏMder cloudy and windy conditions, the tomperaturos of 
screened and unscreened buds and blossoms never d if f e r ­
ed by more than 0#5%# On tee nights of I#y 14th and 
16th, when re la tiv e ly  calm clear rad ia tion  fro s t con# 
d itions prevailed, the temperatures of the unscreened 
flowers wore between 0*6 and 5#0 F* cooler, tho d if fe r  
ences being generally of the order of 1#6 to  8 #6%#
Tho differences a t the time of minimum temperature werë 
B#0 and 1#0%# corresponding with te i#era tu re  inversioiis 
of 7*1 and 4*0%, respectively* These are of the same 
order as the differences between the unscreened flower 
and a i r ,  with inversions of corresponding size  (Table ^6) 
The temperature depress im  of young f r u i t  le ts  
appears to  be ra th e r smaller than those of evening and 
fu lly  open flowers* The effect may be due to  the 
greater exposure of tee f r u i t  le ts  to  wind following 
the lengthening of the ped lie l of the flower truss»
Raspberrywt n III*#11       piiiiiiiMiiiil
As in  the case of strawberry, tee buds aW. open 
ing blossoms of raspberry were cooler than the a i r  by 
n ight, but the  temperature difference was s l ig h t ,  gen­
e ra lly  of the order of 0*6%* on re la tiv e ly  calm rad-
a i
ia tion  nighta, and tW  la rg est recorded difference ovo3f 
a period of 10- min# vmb Xo## tWn X%# The differences! 
were too small to  analyse w ith respect to  the size  of 
the température inversion.
Fear
Relatively fev/ record# were taken with pear budi|t 
which coincided with calm rad ia tion  conditions* â  meah 
temperature depression of 8 to  2*0%# was recorded on 
May IBth, 1947 with open blossoms, and of 1*0 to  1#B% 
with buds in  the green c lu ste r s tage , on May 1st*
The very high values of the depression of bud 
temperatures recorded w ith strawberry blossoms under 
calm rad ia tio n  conditions may be largely explained by 
the position of the flower trusses close to  the grouî^
In th is sow , a i r  movement is s lig h t coB#ared vdth tha$ 
a t timee or four f e e t ,  and much larger temperature 
d if fe re n tia ls  between radiating objects and the a i r  ca:ji 
develop*
Goo ling due to  transp ira tion
The magnitude of the cooXing e ffe c t due to  
tran sp ira tio n  can only be evaluated in  the absence of 
a net rad ia tio n  loss or gain, i#e* under conditions 
in  wMch the bud and the objects to  which i t  ra d ia tos 
and from which i t  receives rad ia tion  are of approximately 
the same temperature # These conditions ace approzim tëly 
s a tis f ie d  in a room in white the walls and the a i r  are 
a t  approximately the same temperature # Gonditions 
within a Stevenson screen are  rather similar, in the
the
absence of rapid changes of a ir  temperature# M order 
to obtain a wide rainge of re la tiv e  hum idities, obser­
vations wore mde In a varie ty  of locations, in the 
laboratory, in  a da#), underground lysimetor olmmber, 
and within a Btevenson screen# A small fan was employ 
ed to mmintain a steady a i r  c i r e n t  past the bud and 
wet and dry bulb thermometers in  the laboratory and 
lyslm eter chamber# Table 26 records' the mean depress! 
of bud temperature observed imdor varying conditions 
of hujnidity and wind speed and a i r  temperature*.
I t  is  quite evident th a t  tho cooling of buds 
and blossoms by transipiration represents only a reiatijy' 
ly  small percentage of the corresponding depression of 
tho wet bulb; tlils varies from approximately 5$ in  
eaao of dormant buds i n s t i l l  a i r ,  to  a maximum of 26$ 
in  the case of open pear blossoms in  an a i r  current of 
7 f,p#8# The absolute minimum vapour pressure encountjs 
with temperatures of 52%'# or below, is  of the  order o; 
2 Mbs , which coincides with a wet bulb depression of 
6%* Therefore tho maximum possible depression of bud 
temperature due to  transp ira tion  is of the order of 1* 
when a i r  temperature is a t  or below freezing  point, and 
under nOTiml radiation  f ro s t  conditions i t  w ill ra re ly  
exceed 1%*# The observations on Mày 12th on the open 
flowers of pear, Table 26, are ch arac te ris tic  of the 
records of screened buds under conditions of fa ll in g  
temperature and increasing re la tiv e  humidity# The 
progressive decrease in  bud depression is  obviously 
correlated  w ith the above factors#
on
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TgbXe 26 » Depress ion  of bud temperature due
to tran sp ira tio n
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Date 
May *19 ,
f-frh-n'r -riri
M aterial
Development 
. stage ■
Dry
bulb
temper­
ature
(%*)
)0pr88* 
sidn of 
blio v/et 
bulb 
(%#)
Depres­
sion  0Î 
b # ,  
temp.
,(%V)
Wind 
. spoed
(f.p.s.)
Pear
Applo
Domiant bud
54.0
56*0
? #4 
7 $6
0*4
' . 0*4 ,
< s
<2
Mar.89 
Mar.91 .
ApX 14
Pear-
Pear
Pear
' {
Bud b'orst
(
Green bud 
c lu s te r
56*5 , 
56*0 
55*0 : 
80*6
6 #7 . 
6.4 
6*9
5*5
0.7 
: 1#4 
0.6 
l t4
<2
<9
7
05*0
65*4
57iiS
58*0
10*5
10*0
1&5
2,0
<2
6
May 9 Pear Open flower
5 0  . 
3*8 '
0#3
OiS
<2
<2
May 9 
May IS .
May 12
Pear
Pear
Pink bud
II ii
Open flower
67*8 ,
67*5
58*8
54*0
52*0
48*5
3 #6
6i7
7*8
5*6 !
3*6
8*4
0*3
0*9
1&9 
1*4 GiB ' 
0*5
<2
5
#
5 to  S
May 21 Pear Open flow er 58*7 3:47 0*5 <2
May 10
May 12
May 21 
May 12
May 21
Raspberry Bua
52*2
56*8
58*0,_
2+0
6 a7
3.6
0*0
0*8
0*2
<2
6 to  10 
<2
Btrav/berry Open flower 69*0
61*0
840
. .4 #  ■nil....... mill,-...**.»!
1*9 , 
0^7
6 to  10 
<2
-----
^ V ariab le..
Die 0U8S lorn
Grainger (1959; 19#) suggests the  p o ss ib ility  
th a t the ©ffioienoy of crohard heating by o il  burning 
heaters is  oonaiderably reduced, beeaUdo the raising of 
a i r  te # e ra tu re  re su lts  in  a f a l l  in re la tiv e  humidity, 
which in turn  i s  re flec ted  in  g rea te r deproeeion of buci 
temperature below th a t of the a i r  $ Ho rnaintalm tlm t 
the 03#enditure of the ■same amount of heat in-warming, 
and a t the same time humidifying the a i r ,  resu lt#  in  
Mgl'ier in te rn a l bud temperature# than doe# heating 
without Immidif ica t im  # a  th eo re tica l oonaideration 
of the problem show#, hmmver, th a t humMifioation is  
certa in ly  no more e ffic ie n t in  maintaining bud temp­
eratures than is  dry heating i f  the buds behave as wet 
bulbs, and considerably less ao i f  evaporatim al cool­
ing is  leas than th a t of a wet bulb*
A cubic metre of a ir  a t ' N#T*B* with a re la tiv e  
humidity of 70$ has a moisture d e f ic i t  of 1*4 g*, i*o* 
th a t amount of water vapour is  required to  ra is e  the 
re la tiv e  humidity t o -100$# The conversion of 1*4 g* 
of water to  water vapour requires the expenditure of 
76$ calories ( la te n t heat of vaporization of w ater,
530 o a l .p e r  g*)*
WbB wet bulb depression a t  32%. w ith E.H. 70$ 
is  The gain in  wet bulb temperature in  raid ing
the humidity to  100$ is  therefore 2*8%*
The application of the same quantity of heat 
a cubic metre of a i r  a t  70$ ®*H* would re su lt in  the 
following r is e  in  temperature*
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es
785 X 9 
1S9S''Ï"'^Æ!W'"'K s 
Benalty of a i r  aü H.æ.P. •  1*890 g»per 1,
gpeoifio heat a t  comtan t
pressure - 0*337 oal* per g*
The above oaleulatlon  has 'been mde fo r dry a i r ;  the 
eorreetion fo r  the moisture emtemt a t  70$ E*H* Is  smajll, 
loss team 1$, (weight of 1 mj  ^ of dry a i r  a 1293 
moisture content a t  70$ B,#H* ^ 3*4 g*). The oorrespon^* 
Ing ealemlatea depression of th e  wet bulb temperature 
is  4,2%* and the gain In temperature of the wot bulb 
3#0%# This Is p rae tlea lly  iden tica l with the re su lt 
of humMiflcation* The bud, howeter, does not behave 
as a wot bulb I i t s  depression has not been observed 
to exceed of the wet bulb depression# The com­
parable gains in  bud température by the two methods of 
hoat expenditure w ill be 0*7%# and 3 *3%# - Humidifi­
cation Is obviously a much lees efficient meteod of 
ra is ing  the temperature of plant ports tlmn is  dry 
heating* There remains the p o ss ib ility  th a t the pro- 
dviction of a fog of steam and smoke by hum idification, 
may behave as a natui^al fog in  reducing the radiation 
loss from plant and s o il  surface* Against this 
p o ss ib ility  must bo weighed the -effect of the  conden­
sation  of moisture on the plant surface, which undoubt 
edly increases .its  su sc ep tib ility  to  frowt damage*
BVmmY
Section II
The depression of tho temperaturo of f r u i t  budp 
and blossoms bolow th a t of the cur rounding a i r ,  under 
nocturnal rad ia tion  conditions, m s investigated, employ­
ing tliemoco'uples and a OmË)ridgo Recorder to  measure 
tho in te rn a l tBmperatûrec of tho buds# Of the two 
factor# which may cause th is  temperature depreccian,  ^
net lose of hoat by rad iation  to  outer space and cool- 
'ing due to  trm ^sp ira tlm , —  i t  was clearly  eatabXishoj^ 
th a t, under calm nocturnal rad ia tion  conditions, rad i­
a tion  by tho bud or blossom accounted for the major 
portion  of the depression of bud temperature below a i r  
temperature * The cooling duo to  tran sp ira tio n  fx>om thë 
bud surface was shown to  represent certa in ly  lose than
25$ of the corresponding depression of the wet bulb
'
thermometer under Mont le a l  conditions* I t  was there­
fore  concluded tlm t hum idification of tho a i r  as an 
adjunct to orchard heating could confer no appreciable 
gain in  temperature to  plant parts by reducing tran s­
p ira tio n , whatever i t s  e ffec t flight be In blq^^cting 
outgoing radiation*
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WW ealBlBg #  erolm-M during
rad ia tion  from # ^  e ith e r by ôrobard heating, or by a i r  
o ireu lation  w ith bioworm, is  m trie tly  iimitod by the 
form and migo of tm%)erature imermion In the^ lowest 
#  ft.*, of the atmosphoro*. On thoorotioaX groundm i t  
would b# oacpeottd tha t a i r  o irèu la tion  or mixing, would 
tend to  replaoe a temperature immrmlom mtrueture by a 
temperature p ro file  approximating to  the dry cidiabatlo 
lapse ra te ,  whlbh, in a mlmllow ^ono, w ill not d iffe r  
appro oiably from an is o th e r» !  layer* fhe destruction  
of an inversion by wind aohlevea ju s t th is  romult* fhj? 
temiperatme of the layer mheuld approximate to the 
orig inal tompomtme towards the top of the mom in  
which Bii^ v.lug has taken placé* 2to single t r i a l  of a ir  
c ircu la tion  which warn carried  out hero, p a r tia lly  cm* 
f i r »  th is  expectation.* I f  this. Is  generally api>lieab|le. 
I t  provides a method of detormdmlng the expected gain 
in  tew eratu ro  at. any height witMn the mixed ssom, from 
thiG form of the temperature invei'sion* %hie t@mperat#*a 
g^in should reach a mximurn near the ground and f a l l  
off rap id ly  with increasing height-*
Data re la tin g  to  mean inversion s lae  up to So 
ft# , on occasions of severe radiation frost, is  essentialZ=i
In order to evaluate the probable effectiveness of a i r  
circulation in ra is in g  ercîmrâ temperatures# 4s we 
have already noted* inversion a ise  is  determined by 
location, as i t  affects exposure to  wind, and a i r  drailn** 
age, and also by ground cover* inversion conditlm s
as
over f l a t  groiaid covered with short g rass, in  an 
exposed s i te ,  Mve been recorded over long periods by 
Johnson (19B9) and Johnson and He^wood , ( 1938} #
The aiae of the temperature inversion sim il­
a rly  tends to  lim it the temperature r is e  which may bo 
obtained using standard o i l  bimilng orolmrd heaters# 
The heat sources mmt bo small and well d istribu ted  
within the heated area* A single large heat source 
would produce intense convection and carry the warmed 
a i r  w ell above useful l im i ts m a n y  small sources of 
heat serve to  elim im to  the toïi^erature in v a s io n  in  
a re la tiv e ly  shallow ground esone and the heated a ir  
is retained beneath the iîi vers ion*
M both types of attempted temperature control 
the d r i f t  of warmed or mixed a ir  out of the  heated 
acne t$ a mag or fac to r in  determining the efficlonoy 
of heatiïîg* and for' th is  'reason the heating of s » ix  
areas or non*?oompact areas must necessarily be in ­
effic ien t*  The re la tiv e  success of heating in  
O alifornian citnio orchards is  due to  the iar*ge scale 
on which i t  is imdertaken, aand to  the fa c t tlmu the 
f î‘ostB which have to  be co#)atted. are ra re ly  severe 
in  tîhis area#
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(a) Air..Olraulgti.on. by ^ o f . a H e l l O Q P t o y  
Mothod.s
A t r i a l  of til© effeotlvem sa of a i r  mixing waa 
made poaaibl© by the able co-^operatlon of Wing Oommandj) 
Capper* who has hmn aasoolated w ith tli© development o 
the a g ric u ltu ra l applications of’ th e  helicop ter in  
spraying and dusting crops from the air* The holicoptOr 
ro to r provides an e ffec tive  blower, capable of pro­
ducing su b stan tia l a i r  c ircu la tion  over a considerable 
area ,
The s i te  chosen fo r the t r i a l  %ms the f l a t  
floor of the Ayr valley  adjacent to  Auchln oralve * The 
ground cover was th ick  meadow grass about 9 in* high# 
Both the s i t e  and the cover favour the develop­
ment of low surface tem;peratures and lar ;^© inversions 
under ra d ia tio n  f ro s t  conditions#
Forecasts of su ita b le  ccmditlons fo r  the t r i a l  
were obtained from th e  Motoorological Office a t 
Prestwick A irport and, a f te r  a considerable delay, sue): 
oenditions arose on the night of lay  18th, 23
lllu s ti 'a te s  the layout of the tr ia l*  m  the f i r s t  
t r i a l  the helicopter was used as a sta tionary  blower; 
in  the second.. I ts  e ffe c t in  destroying, the temporotur^ 
Inver Sim  when fly in g  over the  t r i a l  area a t  a h e i^ i t  
of approxim tely SO ft*  wore tested*
Thermometer posts were se t In  two lines a t 
r ig h t angles, converghtig on the helicop ter, â to M and 
F to  T, a t  In tervals of 10 yd* In the  rov /^s, the neares 
being 15 yd* from the rotor* fhomomotors were se t a t
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1 f t  mû 4 f t*  above gcoiW level* additional pole 
Wt 15 yd* from the helicopter ow rled thermometers a t  
10 ft*  and 17 ft*  , All thermometers were screened as 
prevlouely desorlhed *
Wind weed during the periods preceding and 
following the f&r&t t r i a l ,  and during and following th  
Geeo&d tri&l, w&a roGorded by & aeneltlve on# anemometer 
a t 4# The speed of a i r  outflow from the helicopter 
do#n-draft was measured by & aerlea of five &n&momot&r& 
4  to se t a t  4 f t*  G In* above ground level*
The number of observer# av&ll&ble were In* 
eufflo len t to  permit obaerv&tlom being taken both in  
the experimental area and In  a oom^oapoMins control 
area* I t  was therefore decided to use the difference 
between the a i r  temperature during mixing and the extrb* 
pol&tion of the cooling curve p rio r to mixing, as a 
meaaure of the temperature gain a t  each location and 
(&t; ea&tdb iabaLggadb* OMie tdb^ggaBioygSMBjp&i i&XNEWBO Islse iasülci
ahowed a very regu lar i a i l ,  undisturbed by any major 
breakdown in  the  temperature inversion, and i t  may 
therefore be ascmued th a t the temperàtur# flu e ta tim #  
recorded, may be correctly  a ttr ib u te d  to the hellcopte^ 
c ircu la tion  and not to  local wind f lu c tm tlo rn #
m r n m  ' .
Womporaturo readings were taken a t  3 to  s mln# 
in terva ls a t a l l  lo ca tim e throughout the tr ia ls*  
Anemometer readings a t one min# in tervals were taken  
at location  â with the exception o f  the period ?tien 
the helicop ter was operating as a blower. During th is
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period mmmomtor roadinga a t  5 to B min# Interval# 
were taW%% a t  the five  location# â  to  B.*, Obaermtlono 
were euependW fo r  a b r ie f period of 10 min# prior to  
the ammû  t r ia l#
% e rooordlmga- cower the  following période*
(1> on e to oim hr# 16 min»
(8) aim to #144 hr. 16 Wn# Enter opemtlp^ 
W a blGRf&r*.
(&> #144 to #mi hr # #  mih# G&3m#
(4) #811 to  0889 3ar# 16 min# Helicopter In 
f l ig h t  ever area
(8) 0887 to OB# hr# 1# min# Galm#
0$ a#b,e,A (m& e , show graph!emlly the te^p&ratwr#
fluotuàtiom  a t  each height and location during the t r i a l s
F irs t t r i a l  * helicopter atat&onar# on the
em%loved a# ,a blower
A ammimry of the temperature galm  a t  each 
h e i # t  and location , at. 0 1 #  to  0148 hr* towards üie 
end of the  a i r  c ircu lâ t ion period is  given In  the 
following table#
t ^ l e  07 # Température gaina a t locations A to  # 
and l? 'te  f ,  d u rin g  th e  o p e ra t io n  o f 
the h elicop ter a$ a stationary blovfcr
■ ( % ,,)
S e l^ t  above I Distance from the m tm
la  met.
Ï .5
19
10
4
4
1
1
Berlea
A to  1  
B to  T
4 to 33 
p to  T
0#B
1 # $
8 #
9*8
l'*4
e#8
4»0
? * 8
sa„ 48
0,8
5,4
S,0
8,9
0,8
0,9
1*0
9 , 8
0 , 4
0 * '?
8,0
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v ir tu a l destruction of the  température inversion takes 
place 15 yd* from the rotor as # ie  follow ing-tigures  
recording the temperaWre profile before* mid during 
the operation o f  the rotor* indicate*
height imcrease o f  temperature with h e l# ,t  
in terva l f % '
motor stationary
* '?!i ,
1 - 4 f t  
1 #10 f t  
1 -17 ft
Rotor in operatlom
i#a 
e#6
0*7
The form assumed by the temperature p ro file  during 
mixing# illustrated in  Fig#86 a and b# shows a curious 
departure from %e anticipated isothemml structu re  in 
that the tem p era tu re4' ft# exceeds that at 17 ft* 
by #*$- and 1:#7^ F*. at A and B respectively# Indicating 
a superadiabatic lapse rate between these levels# The 
compression of the air in  the outflow son© close to 
the rotor#, may account fo r  this excessive temperature 
increase* A temperature increase of l*.7^f# results 
from an increase in pressure of 11 mbs.*# roughly 1# of 
atmospheric pressure under adiabatic conditions # An 
increase of this order i s  quite probable in  the outfloijy 
son© near the rotor* #i© rapid f a ll  off in th© temp- 
©rature gain# both with increasing height above ground 
level# and w ith increasing distance from the rotor# 1# 
very evident# This f a l l  o ff  is  much more rapid along 
the lin e  a to B# than P to T# This difference cm  be 
a ttrib u ted  to the katabatic  wind which# blowing n o u ^ lf  
in a d irec tion  from B towards A# would tend to produce
9 3
a deformation o f the form of the a i r  olreulatlom# whici 
is  refleotoci in  the dofommtion of the isothomaX sur­
faces which would, otherwise be symmetrical*
The wind ve locity , measured a t  minute interval 
a t  A during the t r i a l s ,  had the following mean and 
maximmm values s-
..s
GaJjH peyioda 
(by.)
Mean velocity  
(f  hP*c*>
Maximum velocity  
over a 1 min*
period
{f*p*s*)
O ils to 0128 1*7 3*0
0144 to 0211 1*1 2*1
0227 to 0246 1*4 8,7
. Duytap; f l ig h t
0811 to  0887 8.1 3*0
During the operation of Mio helicopter as a 
blower the following mean a i r  v e lo c ities  were recorded 
a t  tho anomomotors sta tions A to B*
A 13 yd* from ro to r
B 23 «
0 33 ÎÎ H M
B 43 n n Ü
B 63 a H
1*8
8*8
1*6
The very rap id  reduction in the outflow velocity  with 
increasing distance from the ro to r, suggests th a t & 
closed c ircu la tion  of a vortex ring type probably 
develops* One would expect th a t the outflowing a i r  
would tend to  flow along the Isothermal surfaces, whickji 
slop© upwards and outwards from axis of the ro to r , in 
Cl bowl shaped conformation*
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Eçgpnâ t r i a l  # helicon to r In f l ig h t over the
' §j#er%emMl ..area ■
jn # 0  seco n ti-tria l'th e  helicopter flew over
the area a t  an approxhmte height.,of 60 ft.# fo r a period
of 16 mlm* I ts  track  was along # #  line  of poet# F to
T| i t  made a c irc u it  of about half#a-mile diameter,
recroaelng the m m  about every two miu* during the
periodf The maximum temperature gain a t  each h e i# it
summarised la  Table BB* The mean gala of each of the
two a or lee , ,â to S and F to  f# are separately given*
Table .88* maximum tei#era 'ture gain a t  locations 
â to 1 and' W to f , with the helicopter 
in f l ig h t  over the area
Height above
.ground level i 
in ft#
Maximum temperature gain (*F*) 
(îlean of series in the case of ! 
1 f t  and 4 f t*  .levels )
17 1*0
10 1*6
4 â to  E 8*0
4 F to T 5*0
1 A to m 1 4*0,
1 9 to T I 7*7
The mean temperature profile at the comiencement and 
termination of the f l ig h t  la  tabulated below*
Height Interval 
in ft#
1 to 4
1 to 10
1 to 17
increase of temperature w ith 
h e lj# t {
Gommencbmen 
a%i
io*a
Termination
4*5 
8*5
6*5
After termination of #.# f l ig h t ,  the in itia l 
tempera t o e  - gain fe ll to half i t s  value in 7 min* a t  
4 f t . ,  and in 11 min# a t  1 ft# The marked difference 
between %o gaina recorded in  itie two se rie s  â to B
mxû 9 to f# can be attributed U% part to #@ residual 
e f fe c t  of %e f i r s t  ■ tr ia l;  tm#eraWrea im the ser ie s  
P to T s t i l l  remained higher them those in the series 
â to E# hut the maim cause o f the greater gala la the 
f to T ser ie s  must he attrihuted to the e f f e c t  o f the 
helicopter m  take#off, which subjected the area occupied 
by the lime of p osts F to  f# to a vigorous dcvm-dratigh$» 
The area â-. to M was mot so affected* The resu lts  are 
clearly  to be seem im fig* 20 c and d# A consMerablo 
temperature r is e  took place in the ser ie s  p to f  
immediately after take-^off (0011 hr*) whereas series a 
to E show no appreciable rise until after 0000 hr* I t  
should be mentioned that on the f ir s t  two or three 
circuits the p ilot was f l y  Mg considerably above 00 f t ,  
and only a fte r  fam iliar isin g  himself w ith  couftgm* 
at!on o f the va lley  d id  he descend to a height of 50 f%* 
The continued rise in temperature in the series P to f  
betwoom 0017 and 0000 hr* Which is  not in evidence in 
the series â to  e i s  mere d i f f i c u l t  to  interpret* It  
can only be suggested that the penetration o f  the dom* 
draught from the a ircra ft would be fa c il ita te d  by the 
p a rtia l breakdown o f the inversion already in  evidence 
in #10 area P to  T# whereas the pronounced inversion  
conditions s t i l l  prevailing over the area A to E would 
r e s is t  penetration and turbulent mixing*
In view of these circumstances the gaina 
recorded over the area A to E must be rega%*ded as a 
more reliable measure of the true effect o f fligh t ovoj^  
the area, than the series f  to  T*
(b) .ûrGImrd-'.Eeating Trials
Methods
Two t r i a l s  of orchard heaters were carried  out 
on the nights of April B6th m%à May 1st# 1948# in  the 
same lo c a tlm  as th a t chosen fo r  the helicopter tr ia ls#
A sheltered  valley bottom location# such as th is  # might 
be expected to  provide favoumble conditions fo r heat Mg. 
An unavoidable d if f ic u lty  a rises  in  the carrying out of 
a l l  such experM ental t r ia ls  -  that of scale# Oommerclal 
orchard heating should be untertaken on compact areas 
of not less than 10 acres* A t r i a l  on th is  scale is 
impossible# unless undertaken in co-operation with a 
commercial grower# on account of the  heavy demands of 
equipmnt and labour involved# The present t r i a l  on 
the scale of mko acre# must nocessarlly be very much 
less effic ien t#  nm can an exact estim ate of the l # s  
of effic iency  be obtained*
Sixty heaters of the modified Harrington type 
were employed* These embody a chimney in  which the oil 
vapourites and burns with l i t t l e  or no smoko product!or 
The fu e l used was Fool ûm Oil# a grade of d iese l fu e l, 
The heated and control areas were located on 
the f l a t  flo o r of the Ayr valley  so that the lin e  join 
ing th e ir  centres lay transversely across the axis of 
the valley# Thus the nmmal line  of flow of the  kata­
batic  wind d r i f t  which p e rs is ts  down the  valley  under 
calm rad ia tion  conditions# w ill not carry warm a i r  frod  
the heated to  the con tro l area* F ig .04 shows a plan ol 
the t r i a l#  with the d isposition  of heaters and of
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thermometer poles# three in  the om trol area and nine 
in  the heated area* In the heated area these were se t 
equid istan tly  between four heaters # except in  the ease 
of pole *ef whioh was two yards from a h ea te r , The 
poles ea rn e d  soreened Miermowters a t  1 f t  and 4 ft*  
above ground level* Two fu rth e r poles, one in  the 
centre of each area, carried  thermometers a t  10 f t*  a^d 
17 f t .
Forty-nine heaters were disposed in  seven rows 
of seven# a t in te rva ls  of 11 yd*; the remaining eloveh 
heaters were se t along the windward border th e  area 
to  provide border heating of the cold inflow* In the 
f i r s t  t r i a l ,  only the heaters in  the body of the area 
were l i t ,  in  the second, the border heaters were also  
employed#
Oil consumption was determined for s ix  heaters 
in  each t r i a l ,  and gave an average value of 0*40 gall# 
per h r per heater#
The ground cover was meadow grass about 3 to  
6 in . long*
Records
As in the helicopter t r i a l s ,  temperature and 
wind speed were recorded a t  the varim s locations 
throughout th© t r i a l ,  with the exception of the period 
during which the heaters were being l i t#  Records v/erC 
commenced about an hour before the  heaters were l i t ,  
in  order th a t any differences between the  temperatures 
o rig inally  prevailing  in  the heated and control areas 
mi#it be taken in to  account#
Meteor'Qlôgioal. conditions.
On the pceasièn of both t r i a l s  the sky was 
cloudless and the wiîü lif#it« The dewpoints on the eveip 
Mg preceding th e  t r ia #  and on the 'following moxning 
were as follovm:-
Evening April gSth 
Morning 26th
Evening
Morning
Maytr 1st
48*6
48.6
50.0 (hoar-froBt poiAt) 
54*0
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On both occasion# a steady %atabatic. win l^ persisted  dow^ 
the valley  tWooghout the t r ia ls #  The h i #  dewpoint on 
the occasion of the f i r s t  t r i a l  prevented a large f a l l  
of temperature, and by midnight the temperature had 
become s ta t ic ;  the much lower dewpoint on the night of 
iay 1st was correlated  w ith a large f a l l  of temperature, 
and a s creen minimum of' #  was recorded a t  the , 
le teorologiaal s ta tio n  Oh the adjacent h i l l  top .
The mean temperature differences ^  ,prior;j.to 
beating, between th e  experimental and control a reas, ar^ 
j?©oorded in  the follow-ing'table#.
$uble_ 89 * - Mean temperature differences between 
experimental and control areas p rio r 
to  heating
Height
Mean te«ip63?atu3?e aMfespenoe , _ 
Expei'lTOntal aye* ml*# , e.ontyol ( iP* )
( f t . ) April 85th May 1st !
17 -  0*08 0.0
10 « Q.W » 0*03
4 ,  0.08 • 0*8
1 - 1.0 -  0,8
' I t  w a  assumed th a t the above differonces 
Would have por#i0tad tw o u # o a t the heating t r i a l ,  ' 
a l th o u #  th is  may he # e a  aw. they were
therefore applied as oorreetiens t e  the recorded temp** 
emWro #M 0 in  the  heated #w a* ■ The temperatures 
w ithin the Wo blooke shmv f a l r l?  oloao agreement 
emeopt a t  one foot#
Fig# 27 and #  r e e w l  graphically,' th e  moan 
tmperature variation at e&oSi level within the heated 
and control areas, and the flu ctu ation  1% mean wind 
velocity throu#.mt the t# a l#  %
Jm the follow ing tab les the mmi tomporaMr© 
gains t-srithin the heated area are recorded# I t  w i l l  be 
oWerved tlm t these decrease with luoreaalng height 
above ground leve l#
Tab le  .'5.0# Mean temperature g aims .within the
heated area Im
A pril 26th* 19
1*8, 1,1
8,8 8*8
May 1 s t, 19#
02S I Ü S '
1*4 1*5 
1*4 1*7 
8*9 |l49 
4*8 4*6
0246 10800
l . # l 1.6
1*5 1*5 
1*0 B*8
0
0*7 4,9 4
T he effec t of heating m  the s i t e  and form of 
the t%#eratW0 inversion is  illustrated in  the follow- 
in s  .record of inversion slae  in  the heated and control 
areas a t  the time of maximum temperature gain a t 1 f t  
in  each t r i a l  *
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315
*5
*6
*0
Table .31 # Temperature - ■ -inversion c onditions
during heating
Heiglit
in te rv a l
88th 08Ô5 b3?.| May 1st 0300 k f .  
Temperature inoreaee with hei^^ (%*)
(ft# ) Heated 
area .
oontspol ■ Heated 
area
Oontrol
ared- :. . - .
X — 4 8*1 8 .$9 8,2 8*8
1 - 1 0 8»! ■ 3*9 5*5 6*6
1 -  17 8*0 3.9 5*6 6,6
Binm the effee tivem ss ©f cro3%r#'-weti%$g and
a i r  c ircu la tio n  depends upon the  s ize  -of the t©»i>orafeuJ?^  
inversion prevailing  M the lowest 59 #r- 40 ft#  of the 
atmosphere, data re la tin g  to  ■■inversion eoM itiom  in  
c to ra e te ria tio  looatim e $m of great M te res t, %» 
fortunately  l i t t l e  data- is  available in  th is  oeuntry 
other than fo r  f l a t  exposed s ite s*  in  Ame'rioa there 
is  a oomlderable body of data fo r the e i t rm  growing 
areas of # lifo rm la  and Oregoh aa a re su lt of the 
elim atologle^. $tnûim  of Young (1##$ 1921), made in  
oomeotion with the 'oxtem lve -orohard heating practise^ 
in  these d ia trie ta# ;
The following ooj^arisona of mean and extreme: 
inversion eonditiona in  England and the W*a#A* must be 
regarded m  approximate, am  to  differenoea in  the mod^  
of meaaurement of the  inversion, in  the baaia oi olaaa 
if io a tio n  of the data, and in  the height in tervals  
adapted.* A proportional adjustment of the American , 
values to  reduce the base lino from wMch inversions 
were measured, from a f t*  to  4 ft*  has been
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Johnson (19B9) end Johnson and Heyi^ood (1938) provide 
data fo r Forton and lea fie ld  In  aouthern England, based 
on continuous te%#eraturo records over a number of yeapa 
Young (1920; 1921) présenta -extensive data fo r the 
Pomona Talley^ California and the Ro^o River VaH.ey 
near Medford, Oregon# Hie déterminât Iona of invewicaa 
aise oj*é based on the dlfforcnco between the minimum 
temperature recorded a t a pec I f  led hel#ita* IW  two 
B%llch s ite s  are  both re la tiv e ly  f l a t  and w ell exposed 
and w ith e r  subject to  a i r  draim ge effacte# Both 
American ®itos are looateel in the bottoms of very broa^ 
open va lleys; • the Pomona Valley s ite  was over a mile 
from the base of the nearest h i l ls  flanking the valley  
and the Hogue River s i te  appears to  be equally un- 
com tricted# The a ir. drainage e ffec t from the re la tiv e ly  
low su rrow iing  h i l l s  could not be x^ery pronounced*
A ltitu d e  565 ft*» 3'otoaon (10S9)
l?e?iofl 8800 to 0500 ÎÛ’*
in te rv a l
4 to  28 f t*
4 to  09 f t*
Mean Anveraioa
2*5®f *
5*5^F.
gSlagM .Ijggffiifias mm rn-jSW ng
Period jâdîfeàe ùiv 
4 "to 38 f tT "
w 8Ions ' )
4 to 56 ft*
6*0
9*8
6*6
1925
March 1924 
192$
5*0 
8 #9 ' 
&#8
1923 5*6 7*0
A pril 1924 0*1. 5*9
1928 ..........6*0 . ] 7*6
3 $4. 4*8I May 1924 4,#6 . 8*81 1928 , 3-*7 0.*8
rio an  ' of extreme b*# — ----------
Altltufle 618 ft#» Johnoem..0#'.#eÿ##ocl (1S3S)
Beglod aseo to 0806. Iw.
Height in te rva l Moon inversion
4 to  41 f t*  0;f9^F#-
4 to  me f t*  4##F*
Bmtrém©
ExWew inversion (®F#)  ^
(Height iutBV-mXf é to  41.f t* )
ia rc h  I A pril | May
3.08S S 6#S
19#7 —
i@m 1 4»B
1089 l0# l
108# 4$0
o a 4*06$9 4 #8
9*9 9 #6
8*9 B#9
0*8 5*8
is
Maon of emtromm- *,», B#7%\
Yoimg (1921)
Based 0Ü minimum tamperatwes reawdad a t  6 f t  interva^ 
on a 40 f t  tower s e t on the valley  floor % f^F*)
in te rv a l 
(f tk )
B -■ l0 
8 # 15 
$ %' 20
5
G -  80 
8 -  39
6 -  40
Mean J Bxtromai[ii~i#l iiiiiriiW'VjiViMi
I
fw
6%6
9 a
$'*9
Y a
e a
3 #
4iS
B&O'
t a
11*0
18hO
19*0
intorv&3 
(ft* )
4 -  10 
4 -  19 
4 -  SO 
4 S5 
4 -  30 
4 — 90 
4 -  40
Inversion corrected 
to  a of 4 # »
1*7
9*1
9^6
7*4
8*7
9,8
8*9
10*0
11*9
1S#6
3
lata. for. Rom#.,.Elver Oremn
Young cIBBX)
Based an MmtmM records a t  3.0 ft*, in te rm l^
m  à $9 f t  tower e#t on the valley  floor# i ^%)
Height
in te rv a l
5
£ 
15
5 # 89
a -  8#
3hversion . Height 
in terval
Inversion corrected to 
a . base - line of. 4 f t  #.
# a n  ^Extreme '  f i i h  ■ . ■ Extreme '
1,0 2,9
,.. , 
4 •■'If S.'f 1 9*0
: 848 6*9 '4  ^ 05 : 3*6 3*6
64$ 4  -  96 •4:*4 7*1
The tnmmimm- recorded dwlng th# tr ia ls -  of 
orchard heating am# a ir  mixing in  the Ayr valley  a t  
âuéMn.orùive are m  followe.#
Iîe.i#Lt in te rv a l 4 f t*  to 17 ft*
W m
1048 *%#
Appil 88th 1,7
1st 8,5
S,S
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I t  should be noted th a t extreme invarsione are not 
neoee e e rily  character is  t i e  of the most severest fro s ts  
%ey follow exceptionally warm days \ikmn the sur- 
face 80&1 temperature, mü  therefore the  free  a i r  temp 
©mature, have r ie e n  to  ahnommal levels* The very rap#, 
cooling o f th is  su p erfic ia l layer of s o il  re su lts  in  
the developmnt at m  abnermally large inversion# The 
most severe fro s ts  follow days on which the ground sur 
face temperature remains re la tiv e ly  low throughout the day 
For the purpose of c.om|)ari0On, these four sets 
of data  are presented graphically {Flg#,B9)# I t  w ill bè 
noticed tha t inversion sl#e a t  th© two s ite s  in  America 
generally exceeds those recorded in  th is  country* While
Vthe valley location of the f ' p r o b a b l y  accounts fo r 
a proportion of tlio d ifference, a fu rther and probably 
more important a om?oe of dlffarcnee lie s  la  tho exception* 
a lly  low re la tiv e  humidities character Is t i e  of th is  arpa 
of America# Dowpolnts frequently f a l l  to  and
re la tiv e  humid I t  lea of have boon recorded by day*
%%tn tmomm an e% o#tlonally h i# i ra te  of net rad la tlbn  
lo ss , and extremely rapid  cooling of the s o i l  surface*
The greater scale of difference between h i l l  
top and valley  bottom minimum teji^peraturos in  Gallfm?n|ia 
aa compared w ith th is  country, a3u>eady re fe rred  to In 
a previous section , can a lso  be a ttr ib u ted , in  p a r t ,  
to  the same cause*
I f  we make the a rb itra ry  asïsumption th a t a 
blower destroys the temperature Inversion between 4 f t  
aïfl 20 f t* , then thé es'klmatod temperature gains a t 
é ft*  and 10 f t#  In the various s l tw  under review, 
under mean and extreme inversion conditions, would be 
of the following order^
Bite
Approximate tampex^ature 
m in  (og. )
4 f t . 10 f t .
Mean
Inyera i  on c onaitlons 
Extreme BlèanlFxtreme
forton
Hogue Eivor Valley,,
Oregon 15*0
Pomona Valley,
C alifo rn ia  i 4*2
Theae figurai* aa.awe th a t mixing is  cmplctQ  
and con tlm ou ily  maintain##* In practice i t  i s  doubt 
fu l vtiether BXiOh oçnâitlon# can be maintained over a 
large area, eeonoMoaXIy^ with the typoi of blower at 
present under tr ia l#  The expected gains in  %le oountjry, 
on level,.-exposed ^rnand. I f  of tlieo re tlea l figure  
Is. a tta in ed , v;ould hardly appear to ju s t ify  th e ir  us©#
In valley  bottom locations, where the value of the 
temperature inversion between 4 and 20 f t*  might be 
double th a t on level ground, gains of the order of 3 tb  
6®F, a t  4 .ft», aa î S to  S*S®P, a t 10 f t , ,  might be 
antioipatod under very favourable conditions assuming 
th a t 00/  ^ of th# th e o re tica lly  possible gain is  attained# 
information is  obviously required on inversion 
conditiona In valley locations, under severe rad ia tion  
free t  c ùtû i t  ions #.
Turning now to  orchard heating, reference to  
P ig*29 suggests th at, under m m  Inversion conditions 
at le a f  le  Id and For ton , the ra isin g  of the a ir  temi#r- 
a tare - at 4 ft#  by 0Rp* and 4%# resp ectiv e ly , would 
elim inate the inversion to  a. height considerably exceed 
ing 00 f t*  aWL so produce a very h i# i ^qonvçction c c l l l  
for the warm air# Hndcr extreme inversion conditions
the ra is in g  of the temperature a t 4 ft-, by 6%# and 7^
respectively, would produce a comparable olim itation  
the inversion and à correspondingly high inveralon  
ce ilin g*  When these heating levels are approached und^r 
the specified  Inversion conditions, the employment of 
additional heaters must re su lt in  progressively sm alleè
temperatW0 geim # ikMier mea conditions in
the Pomona T a lley , a tGMî-)oratui?e gain oi‘ appi^mcimtely
a t  4 f t ,  C0M he prMuoed w h ile  the eo n v eo tlo n
Gelling vamtm Mm than 50 f t ;  wh.il© under extreme
inversion eonciitione a sim ilar ra is in g  of the tempér­
ature a t 4 f t*  wouM resu lt in  a teenveetion c o ilin g  of 
a l i t t l e  ovor 20 f t ,  The o fflo ien cy  of heating under 
auch condition© w il l  obviouoly be very oonaiderably 
greater than timt which, i t  i© possib le to aoMovo undeh 
th e  f e e b l e r  i ïw o r s io n  o o n è lt lo n a  w hich  a ra  sum p ee  t e #  t o  
prevaiX in  g enera l In  tbia country*
Saotion III
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Through tho co-operation of Wing Oonmmndap 
Oappor of Fre^twlok A lrp w t, a b r ie f  t r ia l  o f the' 
effeotivenoas of a ir  o iroulatlon  as a means of destroy' 
ing #w  temperature inversion arid ot ra isin g  the temp* 
erature of the of a ir  w ar the ground, under 
radiation frost G.ondltlona, was underWcon# The eerviiea 
of a B e ll He l i e  opter were eeourod to  a ct as both a 
atatiom ry and a mobile blower *
On the night, of Miif 10th^ a t r ia l  wm carried  
out on the flo o r  of the Ayr v a lle y , under calm rad i­
ation  coriiltiens wMoh resu lted  in  a largo teiiapèrature 
Inversion*
RoooMa are preeontod of the tomwrature ohang^s 
ooGUrring during operation of the helicopter ro to r  as 
a stationary blower, over an area extending 5 0  yd* froiii
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from tho rotor aM to a height of 17 ft#  above groi^M 
level#
oTemperD.tt%PO gains of 6 to  6 F# wore recorded 
a t 4 f t  ; above ground le v e l  in  th e near v ic in ity  of thb 
rotor, Imt; these gaihs fo i l  off very rapidly with 
InoreaBlng d is tan ce  from the rotor and aloe with in -  
oroaeing h e i# .t  above ^poumi lev e l*  Tieoords of wind 
speed during the t r i a l ,  of the rate of horl^iontal out- 
fXov; from the down drau^it of the rotqr, and of the 
rate of re*ea tab%$#Wemt o f  the tempe rature inversion  
a fter  the rotor ceased to  operate were a lso  taken#
fho e ffe c t of the a i r c ra f t  in  f l ig h t  over the 
area was recorded isi a seooivl tr ia l  # The h e llo  opt w  
continuously roeroa@ed.the experimental area at in tervals 
of approximately two xiUUmtos, fly ing  a t  a height of 
about 60 f t*  Temperature gains of 0 to  0^F* were ob­
tained a t  4 ft*  above ground level, fa ll in g  to  l^F* at 
37 f t ,
On the same s i t e ,  two lim itod t r ia ls  o f ercMi'A 
heaters of the modified Harrington type were carried  
out on the n ights of April 25th and May l e t ,  1948*
The heaters were used at a density o f 60 per 
aero over a equei^e area of X a ore* In the aeoond t r ia l  
border heating on the windward edge of the area was 
adopted*
Eeeords of t h e  temporatmm gains obtained at 
heights o f I  f t ,  4 f t , ,  ID f t , ,  and 17 f t * ,  w ithin the 
heated area, are presented*
On the night of April 89th these gains were of
th# order of a t  4 f t* ,  and a lig h tly  le s  a than l^F 
a t  10 f  t  # On the night of lay  2ot, a larger temperature 
Inveraion prevailed and heating was more effective*
The température gaine were of the order of' 0 to  3^F* 
a t 4 f t ,  and a t  10 f t*  - -
The re la tio n sh ip  between the formi mid 8i%o of 
the  temperatiare inversion and the offeotivenees of 
both blazer# and orchard hoatera in  ra ising  the 
temperature of th e  a i r  in  the ground aom , le  dleenmeeh#
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Intro(Motlqn and Review of Mtorafcaro
The jW#ortmioe of f ro s t  injury in  lim iting  the 
geographic areas in which crops can be grown has naturf 
a l ly  led to  an intensive investigation of the fac to rs , 
genetic, physiological and environmental, vdaioh determine 
or modify su scep tib ility  to  frost injury*
i t  would bo out of place here, to  attempt to  
review in  d e ta il  the largo mass of experimental data 
re la tin g  to  f ro s t in ju ry , or the numerous theories 
which have been put forward to account fo r i t s  vagariesi 
For such d e ta ile d  accounts the reader is referred  to  
the follcA7ing reviews and bibliographies ; l^axiiaov (19^9), 
Harvey ( 1955 ), huyet ( 1940), htiperial Bureau of Plant 
Breeding and donetics (1909), and le v i t t  (&941), Of 
thèse, the c r i t ic a l  review compiled by hov i t t  (1941) 
gives a very co%)lete account of the exporiimntal data 
concerned v/ith the fac to rs  controlling f ro s t  Injury an | 
revlevis current theories of the physiological nature 
of fro s t in jury in  considerable de ta il*
I t  is  nevertbeless e sse n tia l, fo r the correct 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the resu lts  of» th is  investigation , 
to  include a b r ie f  resum/ of what i s  known concerning 
the physiological nature of f ro s t injury* In the 
in te re s ts  of b rev ity , reference to  th© orig inal work 
on which many of the conclusions, re ferred  to  below, 
are based* ims frequently  been omitted, except in  the 
case of work sp ec ific a lly  concerned with hardy f r u i t s  * 
There is  no evidence tha t low temperature, in 
the absence of ice formation within the p lan t tissu es ,
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mcan cauBO ty p ica l Zeoet In jury , thou^sh other typos of
physiological hroaWown may re su lt from prolonged ox«*
poauro to tomperaturos In the nei^ibourhood of freoaln
p a rticu la rly  when accompanied by strong winds and low
relative, humidity# Cooling of the plant m te r la l  belo
•fâié freezing point of the c e ll  sap, without the format
of ice* 1*0,* supercooling or f undercooling#, is  of
frocuent occurrence and is  never d irec tly  in ju rio u s ,
In most plants* hov/ever, ice formation occurs when the
temperature f a l l s  a few degrees below the freeaiing
point of the c e l l  sap# lea generally forms extra»^
cellularly* in  the in te rce llu la r  spaces# As freojaing
proceeds* there is  a progressive migration of water
froja the in te r io r  of the c e l l  to  those ice fo c i ,  mpi#
freezing re su lts  %n the f  ormation of numerous small
foci* v?heroas slow froeging generally produces a lim it^
number of larger ice m s ses which grow in  sis©# In
non*hardy plants* ex trace llu la r loo formation re su lts
in  ty p ica l froosing injury# In most plants the in**
creasing concentration of the c e l l  aap resu ltin g  from
the progressive withdrawal of water, is  su ffic ien t to
prevent the formation of in tra c e llu la r  ice in  the
vacuole or within the ac tual protoplasm of the cell#
In trace 1 lu la r ice formation does occur in  ce rta in  case^
and usually  re su lts  in  the death of the cell* dèrtainîL
in  cases where i t  is  induced to  f a r t i f i c i a l l y *  by
rapid  freezing or extreme supercooling* followed by
almost instantaneous freezing;* injury is  much more
severe than #m t caused by ex tracellu lar ice formation 
a t the same temperature.
ion
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M the  case of harây plante# the water extracted 
by ex trace llu la r ice formation is  rapidly reabsorbed oj 
thawing# and the ce lls  regain  th e ir  morml turgor* loi 
so w ith tender plants » fhe water resu lting  from the 
thawing of the m tra c e llu la r  ice remains umbaorhed In 
the in te rc e llu la r  spaces and the tissue  assumes the 
waterlogged# sodden# f la c id  appearance# ch a rac te ris tic  
of f r o s t  injury#
IW h of the experimental work m  f ro s t  in ju ry  
Ms aimed a t  elucidating the physlologleal nature of 
the d ifference between hardy and neWmrdy plant tissué# 
frequently w ith a view to  discovering a re la tiv e ly  single 
c rite rio n  fo r  th e  measurement of f ro s t  hardiness in  
crop plants #
do fa r  a.completely v erified  theory of the  
nature of f ro s t  in ju ry  has not been put forward! the  
moat probable theories remain p a r tly  speculative becatiée 
the c e l l  properties whlCh are believed to  be involved 
in  resistance or suscep tib ility#  namely# c e l l  permlabil^ity 
to  water# and protoplasmic consistency and structure# 
are extremely d if f ic u l t  to  investigate* Ho single# 
simple physiological property has been discovered whlcjji 
w ill  serve to assess f ro s t  suscep tib ility*
I t  is  not proposed to  deal w ith these theorleà- 
re la tin g  to the in jury  resu lting  from ln tra c e ll# lh r  ice 
formation# since i t  seems doubtful i f  such in jury  is  
encountered during Spring fro s ts  # #nly the more 
important theories concermd with Injury re su ltin g  £mk  
ex trace llu la r ice  formation w ill be reviewed*
Contrary to  the contention of Stuckey and 
Curtis (1938) tlm t no evidence has been adduced to eh#  
th a t ex trace llu la r Ice formation Is capable of causin 
the Injury ajxi death of p iaht cells* many Investigators 
agree In reporting  injury under just these c©imitions# 
and In the absence of in tra c e llu la r  ic e , inhere Is 
fa ir ly  general agreement th a t the injury which follows 
Extracellu lar ice formation Is  ' the re su lt of dehydration 
of the cell#  On the other Msd there Is  no agreom nt 
as to  the exact mode in  wMoh dehydration operates to 
produce In ju ry .
Maximov (X91i) suggested tha t Injury is  In th.4 
m ture of an irrev e rs ib le  coalescence of the p a rtic les  
c m stitu tin g  the plasma colloids under the combined 
action  of dehydration cmd pressure whidi he believed 
resulted  from ice fo rm tio n  e ith e r outside #).e cell#  0# 
between the c e l l  w all and th e  p ro top last, ‘fhe theory 
was put forward to  resolve the d if f ic u lty  tlm t, while 
many plants showed p a ra lle l Inj-ury to dehydration by 
drought and dehydration by freezing, notable oxooptimis 
occurred which might be a ttr ib u te d  to  a difference in  
s e n s itiv ity  to  pressure* Further evidence has tlarown 
doubt on the p art played by ice pressure p a rticu la rly  
in  le a f  tissues in wMch the largo ih t  or c e llu la r  spaces 
m y  eas ily  accommodate large masses of in te rc e llu la r  io 
without constriction». ■
Müller^^hurgau (1880) recognised the  importanc 
of dehydration as a probable cause of injury» He m&de 
estimates of the quantities of water v/ithdrawîi from
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tissues in  the course of freezing# He suggested th a t 
the essen tia l a true two of the protoplasm me destroyed 
by the progreee of dehydration beyond a o r i t ic a l  point 
‘fhe toieim tion, without in ju ry , in ce rta in  eases, of 
the removal of a larger proportion of water by drom#it 
dehydration or plasmolyeie# ho a ttrib u ted  to  the fa c t 
tlm t dehydration during freezing #  exceedingly rapid 
eempared with that ooourring during plasmolysis or drying 
iho greater the water eontent of the tissu e  the ^ e a te i 
the change in  the rspatiaih- re la tio n s  of the c e l l  colloids 
when i t  is  withdrawn* and ooneequently the g reater the 
injury* fho 'theory assumes tlm t the amount of ice 
fo%Wd in  the ti tsu o  is* in eom degree, proportional 
to  the temperature fa ll * IM s, of course, i s  tru e , 
only above the eu tectic  po in t, i f ,  however, freezing 
in jury  is  merely dehydration in ju ry , one would expect 
the resistance of plant t&oGues to both drought and 
.iro s t in jury  to  run closely p a ra l le l# While th is  is  t i  
acme extent the case, mmj exceptiom have been observed; 
moreover, the greater roslotanae of wilted tissue to 
froaslng injury remains unexplained# Here, &t would 
seem that, a certain measure of dehydration by drought 
protects agalm t a fu rth er measure of déhydration by 
freezing* Hovertheleas the changes which take place 1% 
plants exposed to drought conditions and which increase 
th e ir  ro si stance to  subsequent drought in jury, a re  
closely sim ilar to those occurring during the frost 
hardening of p lan ts; namely
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(1) Hyarolysls of starch to  sugar#
(S) Im rease in  the p e i^ a M lity  of 
the protoplast to water*
(3) IhoreaBO in  c e l l  sap concentration *
(4) Increased resistance to  deplaemolyele
injury*.
Soarth and %?itt (193’?)*
Tm theory that the injurime effects of do* 
hydration might h® of a chemical rather than a physical 
oatura, vim f ir st  suggostod by #.ach ( 18# ) * #imce thcïi 
immroo# worker a have brought foriW# ev#m ce ii\ auppcrt 
of the view that the concentration of salts in the coll 
aayp 3?*)8i&lt:l3%g ifgPOBl f*%&(WBjLK%g iljS&sy&LPSltKltBKt, <&gWU33&a axSHB**
ciplt&tion of the cell proteins* ^  opposition to  this 
v iew , 6 t i l e e  {19S0Ï rem arM  t h a t  an  e s u iv a ie n t  d eg ree  
Of {%el3L (53lp Ÿfit&igja tit# inSKW&t&le, jLKK&tK&edl
hy plasmolyaim, is  frequently noir^injuriom* Furthermore# 
in the caee of tcmdtr planta, fro#sing at a le v e l whiol 
remit® in only alight, ice f  oxmtion, quit® imanfficies|t 
to induce precipitation of the colloidal protéine, 
mvertMleea k ille  the tleone* lastly , the protective 
action -against freezing injury of a alt eolatlme# applied 
eithoc* extw m lly to the frozen tie aw oz^  a.ctually 
abeerbed to aernm degree by the tic  au®.# is Inexplicable 
(m this üxéory#
%hmwme workers have attempted to correlate 
herdtoeaa W.th t  he a b i l i ty  of the plant t le c m  to  re s  la 
the withdrawal of water from Ita ceils * ^hey maintain 
th a t a ce rta in  p repo rtIm  of the water content la  #boni 
by the c e l l  colloïde with ee ffic ien t osmotic or Imblblt 
fore© to  prevent i t s  cxtmetlo%% by freezing* Ibwton
d#
ional
(19%  19Bé| 1924a) ülatoâ- te  ahm  th a t  ân wheat, the 
proposition of $boimd* w##r inpmaooa markedly at the 
om et o f winter# A$ à moa$w$ of *honnd* water qontemt 
he determined the amomt of water which was retained by 
the timeW a fte r  e^^iroealng ae mteh water aa pm alble 
im ler jgæçaèurea of the  order of 400 a'Woa^mree* I t  la 
d if f ic u lt  to  believe tha t moh tleeuee do In f a c t  poasejes 
i:#ibitlomal preaew# of this order \#11@ retaining over 
#  tW lr  to ta l  water content# tCI%e reelatmsee of a 
t ie  mo to  the removal of ivator under pream re le  a 
meaawe ra th e r of the res lo tm ee  of the t le e w  to  
« (^ lan leal omehlng and dlmruptlon of th e  individual 
celle than of Abound# water oontomt* %vt3rtheleee,
Hosa (1031) working on cabbage# and lowten (1984; 19B4e.) 
on verletloe of wheat differing la  hardlnoae# have ehoWn 
that the pt^eentagé of water remaining unfrozen le 
higher In hardened# as 'compared with mhardomed oabbagé^ 
and In hardy aa oompafod with tender ' varlotloa of wheat, 
I t  should be meted, hoi^mver# th a t these differeneee tend 
to disappear If the pm?oontago of water rmalMng 
frozen la ealouMted on the basis of the dry weight of 
the tlaauo, imtead "of the froah wight# $ho laauo la 
oonfaeod by the wide vorloty of metaioda employed, pw«* 
porting to mamre h^oimd* water and by the dlffloulty  
of dlatinguiehlng between ooXloléally bound water and 
water WM by the oamotlo proaaare of the ooll aap# Iti 
10 possible th a t an Im reaeo in  eolloldalXy bound wato4 
my play some part in the wimtor hardening of the 
oortloal oella of woody plants which momrnlly pommo
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a high protoplasmic content* 3h contrast with such 
c o lls , the parcnchymatous tissu e  of thé majority of 
herhacoous p la n ts , and of tSie so ft growth of v^ roody plan 
is ,  fo r the most p a r t ,  mads up of ce lls  in  which the 
protoplasmic colloids occupy a very small fra c tio n  of 
the to t a l  co ll volume.* I t  is  inconceivable tl^at the 
small quantity of bound water assoGiatoci w ith those 
colloids 10 .Capable of protecting such tissues against 
dehydm ti on Injury *
8earth , la v l t t  and Simmiavitch (1940) were led 
to conclude th a t the fro st resis tance  of hardy p lan ts 
ma largely  âm' to, the inherent resistance of the  pro 
toplasm to  the Injurious e ffec ts  of deliydratlon, rather 
than to th e  reduction or prevention of ice formation* 
le v i t t  (1939) points out th a t hardened cabbage to lera te  
without injury^ a much M .#er degree of dehydration tha 
decs the uzihardened tis su e , and also  a much greater 
percentage change in  c e l l  volume* Moreover the le th a l 
volume change, whether induced by freezing or plasmolya 
agr@60 in b0i% higgler ia hardened, than in  unhardoned 
The view of the natiwe of freezizig in jury  put 
foz^&rd by ï w i t t  (1941) s tm m m  the fa c t tha t there 
is  undoubtedly more than om  single cm se of Injury*
Ho BuggoBts that dehydration of the p ro top last, i f  
carried boymd a ce rta in  rosu lts  In iz^revorsible
oe&gulatlm of the protoplasmic colloids* Me considers 
however, th a t In jury may occur before th is  stage is  
reached, due to the disorganisation of the s tru c tu re  of 
the cetoplasm and p lasm  membrane resu lting  from th e
ta
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tissu e  *
sîtPinkins of th e  c e l l  éxiû the cieforaatl©n In
shape vâïiidi hooompan:los. i t*  ' 'JMs produces shearing 
stresses  which disrupt the gel layers * In th is  oomiectjion, 
It Is in terestin g  to  mote that hardy plants r e s is t  
msohwlQAl Injury during the manipulation of th e ir  ce l:  
better than do tender planta# A third suggested aauao 
of injury ie  bound up with the perMilabillty of the pro*" 
top la st to water * C ell perm iability to water Is genar* 
a l ly  lower in  tender than in  har&y plants * This m y  
predispose the plant to freezing  in jw y  in  two ways 5 
f i r s t ly  by obstructing exosmoais of water from the c e l l  
vacuole to  ex trace llu lar  ice  fo o l during alow freezing#  
thereby favoui'ing narked supercooling of the © ell content, 
and per .tape in tra ce llu la r  io© formation# with i t s  
attendant injury.^ secondly, low perm iabllity imy lead
to  injuiy dûz'ing tliawlng in  the follow ing manner# I f  
thawing i s  rapid# the -water released  In the in tero o llu la r  
spaces rap id ly  penetrates the c o l l  walls which quickly  
expand to  almost th e ir  normal ebape* Wing to  the  low 
pormiabiXity of the protoplasmio moimrane the uptake oi 
water by the vacuole and protoplast is  considerably 
flow er# i t  therefore becomes sepai'ated from the c e l l  iWllj 
perhaps becoming torn in  the process * On the other hmd 
i f  tha protoplast is h ighly  pemilab^o, the expansion oi 
the protoplast keeps pace with that of the c o ll  wall* 
%Jm'y of tM a mature is  described by I l j ln  (1933) in  
the ©curse of üie tlmwing of the  epidermal cells of roc 
cabbage# The r e la t iv e ly  higher resistance of mmll 
ce lled  tissues to freezin g , or rather thawing. Injury
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readily  « p lio a b le  en b a s is , sine© the m tlo  of 
t w  sw face area of th© co ll to  Its  volume IG largo# 
m d &e pM&age of water thi^ugh the proWp3a8m&o mem*^  
Wm:io# tW s ëWm^ing stMsaoo are  Ilkewia
(^I'oauoed w ith deerea^ed c e l l  alzo# I t  is  a lso  elgmlfio 
th a t the ooD^letenoy of tW) p%'oteplast iai the oe lle  of 
hardy dormant ten# to he Mes viscous than tha
of ac tive ly  growing tlaem *  TMe w ill be re flec ted  In 
a greater ea& atloity of the dehydrated protopM et and 
a reduced tmdmoy to â#%%ptlen during #?oemlng and 
thawing* The proftoplaaai owe@ Its greater mobility to 
a gr&atei' degree of hydz'atlm, which in  to rn  determines 
a gz*eater pcrm lablllty  of the protoplast to water* A 
serious difflenity hem ariaeo; the oh&nge to  the hard 
ooMltlon le , in  most eases# aoowpanied by a dooreaoe 
in  the t o t a l  water oontont of the tiam e*  This 1# 
diffionlt to reomollo with an inoroaoo in protoplaamlc 
hydratim *
Of the factor a Involved in the above theory of 
the nature of frost injwy, ooll permlabllity and pro 
topZaomlo otruotmpo mid oomtonoy are  Inherently 
difficu lt to invootlgato and fwthor oonflmation await 
an advamo in the methods available for th e #  oxplwatl
Twning now to  the Iw ootlgation  of froot 
injtxry to hardy f m l ta ;  the worlc i@ ooen to  faK^^lnto 
two bread oaWgorioogw
{■&} i z m e a t p r i m a r i l y  omeermed with the
wlntoy hilling of the plant, or with winter injury#
Ç
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(b) Those dealing with spring fr o st  deaimge to  the
developing hlossoEvs mû f rn i t lo ts  In the postf^dormnt 
stages*
TMs la t te r  class fa l ls  again in to  two groups, 
the f i r s t  dealing with ohsorvations on the e ffec ts  of 
mturaXly occurrin^g 8|)ring frosts# md the second witai 
the investigation  of fro s t sus c opt ib i l i t  y by means of 
a r t i f i c i a l  re f r i te ra tio n  treat%mnts.
In th is  country, valuable records of tiio in* 
oidenoe of Spring fro s ts  and the resu ltan t damage to  
the f r u i t  crbp, are availab le  in  the Annual Reports of 
the Fast Mailing and hong Ashton Research Stations* 
Mention rmy be made of the review of Spring f ro s ts  and 
of the incidence of f ro s t damage during the period 1916 
to  1936 (Hoblyn, 1035) * Spinks (1936) a lso  gives an 
acooimt of the  re su lts  of the severe Spring fro s ts  of 
1938 in the west of England*
Of p a rticu la r value are the observations of 
Taylor (1089)# Potter (1948; 1948) and Bush (1945) on 
the v a r ie ta l resistance of a wide range of f ru its  to  
fro s t damage in  the field* In every case, estimates of 
re la tiv e  hardiness are based on many years observations 
of the V6irlo tie s  in question* Bush (1945) dmws ex* 
tensively  on the experience of Mr îïorman Grubb of Bast 
|!alXing Research S tation  and Mr a* Roper Bixon of Teynlijim, 
Kent, 0oncoming the re la tiv e  hardiness of cherries# 
and tW la te  Mr I  $ Amos of East Mailing Research Statlop 
concerning pears *
in  the onset and duration 
of the flmrering period, (P o tte r, 1#48; Bottom and 
a r # b ,  1085), ooRplloate the p ic tu re  of v a r ie ta l  
G m oeptlb ijlty , e&moe th is  fa c to r  varies qomlderahly 
from aeaeoa to  aoaaen, and may be modified to  a limited 
extent by methods* Ih an exaeptlom lly  la te
eeaeon,. the flowering of a l l  v a rie tie s  may be oendenaed 
Into a very iw lef poi*lod, and differexmee Im deveiopm ntal 
stage may be of l i t t l e  aoeount In the event of a la te  
f ro s t ,  wliereas In a more n o iw l soasm  they may he the 
dominant fao to r determining the varietal. incMenoe of 
damage *
Potter (1045) pointa out that reelBt%nee may 
he modified In  the  ease of appleo hy the type of root* 
stock# Mailing stooko 1 and I I  aw arently  oonferrl%  
s l i g h t ly  grea ter  r e s ls t m o e  cm se lo n  than Ma3.Ilng X|I1# 
He Izas ebeorvod In ^neral.^ M te keeping varletlO|@
suffer g r e a te r  damege than ea r ly  or mld^eeason types* 
and th a t y em g  tr e e s  are mere sm o e p tlb le  than o ld#
Many i w e s t l i t e r s  Mve attempted to drm? up 
tables iM iea tlhg  the  c r i t ic a l  tOM^ratureo a t  whlWi 
dwiage oeows Im v # lo m  fm lta  a t various otegee in  
th e ir  develepwiKt, haeed on orchard ohaervatlom ,
(dordner, Bradford and Hooker* 1959; #e@t m d Bdlefaex: 
1021)* of eom value as a rough guide to  the
rnlnlmm temperature eondltlom under which demi%go may 
he ant&olpeted* the llm lta tlm e  of enoh tab les m o t be 
re a lise d , %ey l#Lore the e ffee t of the duration  #f 
the Imv temporaWre; they ta c it ly  assume th a t meaoiwe
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ment of orchard miWmum tm pera tw ee has been Atmdardi|aedj 
wMreee 1% fact* many departures from the etwiard
)#aauremmt mmde at a height ef 4 f t»  w ith a mareemed 
mlmismm thermmmeter, oontrilmte to  the racords* A single 
minimum tea#eratwe eWerwt&w la frequently aemmd 
tq be repreeeatative o f eon^iltiom ove%' a eem lderable  
area of erWmrd, in wMoh wide varlatlme do, in fact* 
oeew » Again# littM  aeeomt le taken of the sharp 
v e r tic a l temperature g rad lm t which m y re s u lt  in  oeve% 
fronting of oerdon trees while etondardo escape much 
mere
Gardner (195S) in a study of the Injury 
suffered by the flower buds ©C Montmorency oWrry In 
natu ra l froeto* oono laded th a t the aooeidorhble differ* 
moee In hardiness noted between individual blooeom bu4e 
oeuld not be attributed to dlfferencee In their stag;» 
of development* whieh was relatively uniform at any 
particular date In a single locality, he euggeota that 
the buds are more aew ltive to frost injury when they 
are a quert^ to a half the final siae which they attain  
before flower than when fully  developed, He does 
not make i t  clear, hogfover* that the greater injury 
may be aaaooiated with froate of greater severity 
enoouDterbd at the earlier atagea# he alee eomnmita 
ea the fact Wa# the varieties exhibiting exoeptieml 
winter hardimae of the flower* buds did not neoeoearilg' 
shew oorreapmding spring hard&aeea # The some lack of 
correlation between winter reaiatamee and apring 
reeietaaeo to frost injury was observed by Brier ley and
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Widon (1043) In a atM y of strawberry v a rie tie s  *
The eerlleGt eztmalv© ©xperimmtal work on 
the frost eueceptlblllty of fruit bloseom) ami the 
faotera modifying I t , ms owrled cut by Weet and 
miefeen (1981)» They mg l^oyed a refrl^ration éhemher 
ch illed  by Q freezing mixture of s a l t  and :lw , md 
maintained at a predetermined tomperatwo by a small 
thermeetatloally omtrolled heating %a%>* They Invest 
IgRted freezing in jw y  to  the hlosemie of Bm Davlm 
apple, eubjootod to  tempêraWres rm^lng from 80 to 88^ 'p, 
employing both det&ohed and growing braxiehaa * Equivalent 
treatments produced, rather greater damage #Brlng the 
period when the fruit was petal fa l l  ataga*
than at fu ll bloom# They also remark upon the extreme 
rmlstmoe of oooaaloml bloaeom to  Injury# OocaaloiM^ l 
finite matured ça bran#iaa -Aloh had Won aabjoetod to 
80 ?^» at fu ll blossom stage»
Ostorwaldor (1943; 1 9 # ) carried  oat oxtm siv^ 
re frig era tio n  oxperlmontG on th e  blosamxm of ohorrlos# 
apples and poa&'a. Investigating the effect of varlatlo*)
In rofrlgoratlm tomperataro and duration of treatment 
and other additional factor© # Eo remarks on the inoroased 
auoooptlblllty of wet plants to  Injw y# (Syringing tho 
fi'OBOzi blosoow w ith wator was found to  bo without 
offoot In m itigating Injury* while the use of 2^ sal 
oolutlm proved definitely harmful.#
Zn thlo country the moot oxtenslve work cm th€' 
frost « uaoopt ibl l lty  of fz'uit blossom was under taken 
by F ield (1939)* Eofrigoratlon t r i a l s  were oaxwied out
IBS
W ith th e  e a t  'bXmmm  t r u s s e s  o f  c ra b  ap p le  am# t im  l a t q  
flowerIng apple variety# Oourt Rendu P la t t ,  and In  
addition, with blatkborry hlm aom # Wmtamt ternmmti|re 
ohambore rmming at B# to 33%'* mre omployod, and the 
period of rofrlgoratlm varied from I to IB hr* B©tolled 
dooorlptlow  of the appoaranoo of fromt Injury a t  each 
dovolopmmtal atago are glvozat# Rapid o h lllln g  resu lted ,
In general. In a ll# L tly  g reater in ju ry  than alow oM lling; 
alow thawing on the other hand, had lit t le  effeot In 
mitigating damage* In the oaae of a mb# Identical 
tr e a tm e n t8 produced  more sev ere  In ju ry  t o  th e  open f lee te r  
than to  the hud stage, ae determined by hr owning of 
th e  m m y ^  h u t  i n  th e  v a r i e ty  G ourt Rendu P l a t t  th e  
revere a was observed* It should he noted, however, th^t 
tmeeee in both the greenhud stage and in fu ll  flower, 
oollooted preeuimbly at the eamo time from adjacent trëes, 
are here oomparod, and i t  muet not he e mo lad ed  that a 
oompariaon of the relative a use eptihi l i t  y of the green 
bud stage with the fu ll bloom stage when the tree aa a 
?txol0  1b predominantly in one or o th e r  stage, w ill ylo3|d 
a similar result* Reaiatamoe was not appreciably 
inoreased by preliminary chilling treatments with a viëw 
to  h a rd en in g  t h e  b lossom s, p r io r  t o  r é f r i g é r a t i o n .  3ôî|lô 
suooess was obtained in p ro te c t in g  buds and blossom, 
from injury by the application  of solutions of giyoeri^e 
ui^ea and su g a r*
The investigation was later extended (Field,
X94B1 to inoMdo a study of the comparative sueoeptiblXity 
of th ree  eoimerolal apple v a r ie t ie s , Oox»e Grunge Rippjln,
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ioedXing# and Reommin# iden tica l
re frig e ra tio n  tromtmnta of pot #om . trees and out 
blossom trw a ss  from those tre e s , showed oow arabls 
Injury $M estab lished  the v a lid ity -o f the m o  of out 
trusses as a guide to  the  behaviour of the growing piai 
A o«parlson  o f the re la tiv e  res ls tm o e  of the  hlossome 
a t four stages of development showed th a t, in  each 
v a rie ty , the green#hud stage was most susoeptihl© to 
injw y* the v w ie ty  Bramley, showei inoheated reslsta^oe 
th rou#ou t the soquemoe of stages #om greem#hud to  
p e ta l# fa ll; a t  every stage I t  was more susoeptihle thën 
Woroester foarmaln# hut d iffe red  l i t t l e  from 6ox* Oth®r 
workers, wwever, are l a  disagreement w ith th is  re su lt , 
Goslin (1039) finds a steady inorease in  su se e p tib ility  
from olosad hud to  f r u i t l e t  stage in  both pom and stone 
fru its*  Field observations, with few exoeptions, notably 
Rotter (1946), a lso  suggest inoreased su sa ep tih ility  at 
the la te r ,  f u l l  bloom and p e ta l# fa ll stages, and the 
fpoqmmy with which la te  flowering v a rie tie s  escape 
fro s t injury when e a r l ie r  v a rie tie s  su ffe r damage whil«  ^
in  f u l l  bloom, provides additional evidenoe* Variation: 
in  moisture content from stage to  stage, or heWeen 
trusses in  the same stage , eould not be correlated  witl 
differemoes in  the degree of injury* I h i le  surface 
moisture on the flowers or buds greatly in e reusé&'th e i i - 
su se ep tib ility , the water supply to  the trees  grown in 
pots, had l i t t l e  ©ffeet on the resistance of the blosscms 
and even when moisture d e f ic it  oaused the flowers to  w ilt, 
tM ir  res is  tam e was only s lig h tly  imreased* Oontimcus
freezing at- a given température was more in jurious tha4 
in t# m i# a n t freezing a t the am# temperature, fo r  the 
same to ta l  period» TMa oonflrm the previous fiM inga 
of Diehl, mû Wright (I9i4) working with apple fruits* 
Developing pollen showed eem iderable, though 
variable resietano© to .in jury#  Grange ooloiiration of 
the # a # #  was an ind ication  of damage and non#viability, 
Germinating grains on the other hand, were very ausooptihie, 
being in jured by b r ie f  exposure to  a temperature of 20%* 
meilano# upon the effoote of natu ra l fro s ts  ; as 
a tmmo of ea tab lish ins the re la tiv e  eueoep tib ility  of 
the v a rie tie s  of hardy fm ite  tO' spring fro s t damage 
may d##nd\à. ^ periM of many years before th e ir  individual 
performance ©an be aeaeeeed wi#% any degree of meourae^ #
The many fa c t ora such w  differing oroîiard locations, 
s o i l  cover, ©tat# Of n u tritio n  and s ta te  of advmioomient 
of bloesoma, may seriously  dl^zinish the value of many 
of the oomparlaom upon which the oonolueions are  baa©4^
The nmd fo r  a rapid e%per.imental method of 
eetablioliing the f ro s t auaoep tib ility  of estab lished  add 
newly intreduoed v a r ie t ie s ,  and of breeding m aterial is 
very evident#
■ Eof rigoraticsi t r ia ls  provide a oonvez^ient 
method of determine su sc ep tib ility  to  in jury  imdor oon-^  
trolled oonditionS'# the following facto rs must, however, 
be borne in mind in  applying the resu lts  of such t r i a l s  
to  natural frosts;#^
(a) Refrigeration t r i a l s  are m oessariiy  oarried out e ith e r on potted plants or on 
freshly out zm teria l, neither of which is  
Ly satisfaotory# The adaptation of
% re fr ig e ra to r  fo r mo in  the f ie ld  im. a 
p o ss ib ility  which m i# t be fu rther explored#
% # r '# % # a l  f ro s t  oonditions plant parts 
are o o o l#  $hm  the air*  and dew. or rime 
tends to  be deposited oh them# Within a 
refrigO rato r, condensation and rime -formation 
takes place éxelusively on the oooling tubes 
and faces and not om the plant material#
I t  i s  suspected th a t th is  fac to r may have 
a large, in f  lienee in  determining the do^ee 
of super'^eooli% of the plant t is s u e , and , 
therefore on the amount of injury sustained#
(0) The ra te  of cooling and thawing in  
re frig e ra tio n  experiments does not stim ulate 
m tu ra l  frost##
The re frig e ra tio n  t r i a l s  carried  out in  th is  to w stig a t
were designed to  obtain the following information
(1) To determine the  changes in  susoept^ 
ib l l i t y  to  frO st in jury  which accompany 
development from bud to  fm iitle t stage in  
Strawberry, raspberry and apple#
f i t )  To compare the f ro s t  su scep tib ility
o f ce rta in  v a r ic e s -  of raspberry and apple, 
which show marked differences in  the fie ld#
( i l l )  to  investigate  the cause of v aria tio n
in  respm se to  f r # s i % ,  of apparently 
uniform samples of m aterial of the same 
variety* and the p o ss ib ility  of elim inating 
such v aria tio n  as may be a ttr ib u ta b le  to  
e rra tic  super#cooling.#
To ^ determine th e  e ffe c t of (a) length 
of c h illin g  period, (b) ra te  of ch illin g  
anf thawing, (c) l#> ib ition  of water#
(d) surface w etting of the  m aterial, and 
CeJ mechanical shook, on the incidence and 
severity  of. damage#
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Methctli.
The re fr ig e ra to r used ih  th is  investigation  was 
b u ilt  to  the dem i# of br Grainger, by-Messrs A# &
•Hall ltd* of Dortford, Kent#
The in tern a l dimemiom of the re fr ig e ra tio n  
oha%#er were 5 f t$  4 in* x  B f t*  5 in* Walls and doors 
were.-4„ in# to  thiçknees in©W ing approxiimtely 01* in# 
of in su la ting  m aterial# pooling faces eeoupied three 
aides of the chamber# and am inspeotion wiaxiow covered 
by an insulated door# a fo u rth # Double# -hinged doors 
of sim ilar oonstruotion to  the walls# gave aeoess to  th© 
ohamber a t  the end*
A fun housed in  a compartment behind the back 
cooling face mû driven by a motor ex ternal to  the 
ohWaer# oiyoulatod the a i r  continuously w-itWn i t  and 
omnp&û re la tiv e ly  uniform temperature d istribu tion#  
Temperature was controlled by means of a *Bunvio ^  variable 
thermostat# type ##.*1* and hot wire vacuum switch* By 
careful adjustment i t  was found possible to  contro l 
tem#erature w ithin  the  lim its ^  0*9%* The large heat 
capacity of the cooling faces# resu lts  in  the eoïztin*- 
m tio n -e f cooling a f te r  the  compressor hm out out *
This causes the temperature fluc tuation  to  exceed eon* 
siderebly# the temperature d if fe re n tia l of the thormoatjat* 
I t  may b# possible to  overcome such excessive varia tion  
by e ith e r of the following modifications# An inner 
chamber on the lines of a water oven# with oil-*filled 
walls Within the re fr ig e ra tio n  chamber would effectlveljy 
damp the tempera tup# fluctuation* Alternatively# a
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thermostat could he used to  control the temperature of 
the oooling faoee s ll(# itly  below th a t required in  the 
ohàmher, and th e  fine  oontrol of a i r  temperature then 
achieved hy thermos ta t  i  ©ally eon tro lled  low temperature 
heating ooiXa, .which, - hein# of 'lpw heat' oapaeity# would 
•provide a temperature control approaching the tru e  temp* 
erature d ii 'fe ren tia l of the thermostat #
During adjustment of the therm ostat, records 
of the temperature fluctuation  witMn the chaWOér were 
obtained on a Gomhridge Recorder * The mean temperature 
and the amplitude of the regular temperature fluc tua tions, 
remained com tan t within quite email limita# although 
the period o f the flu c tu a tio n  varied according to  the 
temperature d lffe re w e  between the clmmber and the 
e x te rm l a i r  #
Temperature w ithin the chamber was m-orwlly 
read by moans of a screened minimum 'thermometer chocked 
against roadinge of a  screened standard thermometer*
BKcopt m o re  stated# the m aterial to  be c h ille à  
was placed in  the re fr ig e ra to r  wMçh was running a t  the 
required # i l l l n g  temperature * The alterim tive of 
bring.ihg the temperature #f the re fr ig e ra to r and m te r i^ i  
down to  the  required ch illin g  temperature a t  the natu ra l 
cooling ra te  of the re fr ig e ra to r , while to  some extent 
simulating the conditions of a mttmnX f r o s t ,  has the 
most serious disadvantage tha t a t  widely differing- 
ex te rm l a i r  tem peratures, the time taken fo r the re# 
f r  i te ra to r  to  f a l l  to  the required te i#oratu re  v.ax*ies 
witnm Wide limits-* Mmo the length of time to  .which
the m aterial is  m bjectca to  the  oM Iling tm p em tw e  
i# # most Important fac to r im detemlmlmg dsm a#, such 
ira riitlo n  I# Inmdmil#©#!#*
m # following f r u i t  vm flstles were used Im the 
Imrewtlgatlomi#
S yr old .plmt# from the 
open ground*
Pet grown rmmerm rooted 
the previeue August*
I  yr oM plant# from the
%  t h e  e e ô o ù â  y e a r  #  e c s i s l d e r e b i e  m m h e r  o f  t h e  s t o c k  
of h#R$l# #om d  v iru s  symptom# wMle othem were 
found to  he lu # o te d  with *rod- omo* ##ea@e# Buspeet 
plm te were mot Imoludod in the tr ia ls*
T h e  m im  lm v w t% u t& o n  w as o o u f l t io d  t o  tw o  
varie ties#  widely pW itod im tW  #yde valley# 
holme ietdllm g mod Werfolk Glemt * - Mmltod. vm #etal 
trim3.e of re la tiv e  ©m o ep tlh lllty  were osrriod  out on 
13 verlo tlw  3ator omumerutod* .
Ssptala’ of vaPielJal owsoeiJfcJ.'biiity wow ewpploa
out om 7 rm iotim  of uppto#
Bradley : #. m  ^ ctiing
Besaort
ymoa Grievo 
owl© Grange Rippim
lilAà'om»® Orange
Edward’ VII
The m té r ia l  me #taimed'€wm' you#,tree©'- on--Mo»# 
la l l to g  5to aka # with, the çxééptioh o f  Or&wley Beauty 
which was- Om
pe^ e.orda,
A* atnm berry
A oomparlamï of %e frw zt injury aw ta lm d  by 
the flower# oi pot pWata of atrew^hcrry -and out Woasorn 
truaaea o t s im ila r pot p lants ahwed m  a %n:tfloant 
d ifferam e in  ihaidenee hr degree * the iim  of out 
blossom tru.aaea. m y they of ore be oxpaoted to  provide a 
e o # a ra tiv e ly  ro lia b # . guid# to the  sw o o p tlb lllty  of 
the ^growing plant* ÉioXd (1939) found the same to  bo 
tru e  of' th e  bloOaom truamoa of pot grown tree© of apple 
In raapberry#. however, Im^ge and ai.<piifioant difforonoeSs 
were noted between the poBpomo to  id en tica l oM lllng 
treatment of tru sses of buds, a i#  buds detuohed from 
the truae * The p o ss ib ility  cf suck effocts In dealing 
with detached trusses must bo borno in  mind*
M  S B i l s s u l i a t e
Shj-wy of Imreaming severity  exhibits i t s e l f
ira the following sequence*
(a) Bligiit olive dlscoioux^ation and water-* 
logging a t' the  base of nio carpels a t  the 
jTOctlon of the- s ty le  »
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(h) DiBOoIouration arü waterlogging
spreading t  o- the  en tire  carpels ancl 
' s ty les which ##eeqiiemtly tmm black #
Typical black f ro s t (eye* *
(o) Waterlogging extending, to  the 
receptacle*
(d) Die colow atlon a ffec tin g  the filaments 
of the Stam m  *
(e) Browning or yellowing of the peta ls 
ana anthers mû waterlogging of the 
sepals and p e tio le  of the flower,
2h order to  obtain a quan tita tive  eetimata of the damage 
to  a Sample, q m llta tiv e  dlffercncea In the deg^c'ee of 
in jury  W03?e ignoreci and the presence oi> absence of 
in jury alone was scored* The a lte rn a tiv e  of a l lo tt in g  
weighting fac to rs  to  d iffe ren t grades of in ju ry  is  
unsatisfactory  since the grades cannot be c lea rly  defiijtsd»
(w> isssfeasslsl
H ofriterations in  1947 covered the s ix^week 
period 6th la y  to  16th mne* The la te  Spring resu lted  
in  an exceptionally la te  flowering period, preceded by 
very rapid  development* In the course of each weekly 
period# re frig e ra tio n s  of om hour duration were made 
a t  4 or 5 temperature levels# graded to  give a range 
of in ju ry  from s lig h t to s evere# m act re frig e ra to r 
temperatures can only be obtained a t  the expense of a 
great deal of time in  the adjustment of the thermostat
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I t  was therefore deolded to  allow bomo latitizâo in  the 
thermostat sotting, protidod an ^equate rang© of temp* 
oraturo was covered* Bmmplee eon##tod of 2Q hud or 
blotaom truoow# and the pereontage of - buda thowing 
injury was roe or do# 34 W* after removal from the re# 
frigorator#
Fl0|3G records the temperature lev##, a t  which 
troatmmmta were made in  each of the six weekly period©, 
and #10 poremtage dwmgo recorded a t  each level# with 
the v arie ty  h#R#19* weekly reau lts  wore graphed and 
the approximate temperature level coin aiding w ith-50$ 
injury derived, This data la aiao aummrieed in Fig*36, 
together w ith mean stage in  development o f the mosi| 
advomoed flower trusses #
4 sharp r is e  in  the temperature causing 60$ ' 
in ju ry , .from approxiw tely 33%* in  the almost sess ile  
hud stage , t#  #?##'%& a t  the period of maximum f  W feri^g, 
is  evident*
Sim ilar r é f r ig é râ tim  t r i a l s  on a re s tr ic te d  
sca le , were ca rried  out on pot pXmtu of #m same variety# 
grown in  the cold greenhouse* Twelve treatm ents, of 
s ix  pots each, were made during the fom  ^ week period 
April 31st to May 17th, 1947* Development was mtre 
rap id , and flowering commenced 1# days e a r l ie r  tlmn in  
outdoor plants* The ostimmtlon of the temperature lev4ls 
causing S0/I in ju ry 'a re  indicated on Fig*3o* These ref4s 
to plants coinciding in  the stage of development# hut 
not# of course-# in  the date of re frigera tion*  On the 
approach of flowering# and during flowering# the tomp^
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oraturo level naoeseary to  proctoco equivalent damage 
appears to  bo about X%# lower to r  greenhouse plants*. 
This mxexpooted re s u l t  'may posalbly be the re su lt  of a 
rea trlo to d  root system mû a p a r tia l curtailment of 
water supply in  pot plants# grown under greenhouse con 
d ltlo m  * The e rro r in the os tlm t t  ion of the tomi^eratuie 
levels producing 50$ damage is  necessarily  g rea te r,
'being based on fewer treatments and sim llor samples *
In contrast to  the above r e s u lt , the Im or refrigeration  
tempomtux^Os produced injiu'y, in  the form of
v;aterlogging and subsequent browning, :of the Interviens 1 
portions of the younger leaves In greoiAxouae p lants; a 
symptom not observed in  pot grown p lants, grown out of 
doors » .
( H i )  f je n g tlio f  r e f r i gerat io n  peyipd
Increasing the length ©f the re frig e ra tio n  
period resu lted  in  an increase in both the incidence 
and ooverity of the re su ltin g  damage* Table 38 gives 
the re su lts  of f iv e  treatments with ch illin g  periods 
of i ,  1 and 2 hr#
TfebXo 32» Percentage of buds and flowers
showing in jury  with re frig e ra tio n
periods of %, 1 and 2 ÏXX* *
Date
1 hr IB hr
May 24 
, SS 
" 0 7
[ " 50
I Juao 8
mU will»
Eofrlgex»ation
temperatui^
(®F,)
Percentage of in ju r­
ed buds
26*4 
26*5 
25*7 
27 #5 
23*5
0
12
25
M S Æ & U M fÆ sm s.: .
In 1948# the su sc ep tib ility  of th e
two V # ie tie s  B»K».19 mû iuehimeruiv# a llw x  mm 
temperede The reeulW, aummmrieed im feh le  -03# mmm' 
that h#R»l9 is r#her mere ©ueeeptlhle#. Wt the differ 
ohoe le not Mrge# and prehuhly depends on the late 
flowering hob# of Auehlnemlve O lliw ,
Table:\#0# fereentag©' of hmds ai#
showing l à j# y  In  two v w le tlee  
of atmwherry#,. aubjeetW  to  
M ehtieal ch illin g  treatments
IFXowor à 
f r u i t l e t
jn. #JL,>
D@ve&
hpmen'
stage
May 0 84,0
» IQ.-; 8
*' 11 84,8
'* 18 ■  ^ ae»s
" 81 ;‘ S6,S
hate bud
7 
76
Flowering 67
I jdomoneizi 
f |f  lower
injury
A a#W #f@
Bevel'4 1
opment 1 
#%© I
dlim x' ^
•«w à  HM j*  hw-* "t W » f »
.  #Inawy
B # 40
)hate bmd ) |
5
) 28
Oomrenelhg I 
flowering i
46
Flowering j 0
(t ) Severity  of
With a refrigeration period of 1 hr# injury 
dwlmg the flowering period appears to inoreaee from 
MI or mmy s l l^ t#  to a evere cteage of praetiemlly a l 
flowers aM hMa# w ithin a temperature interval'^-bf 
apprexlmteiy 0 to S#6%*
From t3ie time f  lowering eommmoea, bed end 
flower trw aee  em  he fomzd to aiveree stages of devel 
opm©# Oh tW  omae plant* Thme e l l  show a eloae
in  the  level a t wMoli omwfu  0pm
do mWw à ? a th #  greater imGldemee of izijury 
tînm hadi'i bi# the ûMîm^nm  le  alight#. %e plamt 
appoare to  behave &8 & g#&t aa æoga#&8 l&oraa&i&g eue* 
o&ptlblllty* 080 mi0t ooaoludo th a t Imoroaeiag atiaoe# 
t&hll&ty 18 oozwolatod leaa with the atago of develop* 
mm% of l&dividual Mda^ #mm with the stage o f devol* 
op##mt of the  plant a& & whole*
B.
Bud tm ^ms \mm  obtained f$»om a plantation  o:^  
vigorous S*foan old oanos of thé va3?ieti08 Bu3?nethoXmo 
Boedlihg mû M#folk ë lm t*  fho #oimd had æaooived a 
moderate droBsing of dung hoforo planting and an annual 
dinosaing of general f e r t i l i s e r  a t the ra te  of about 4 owt# 
to  the aore was applied each ^spring*
(1)
In th© early  hud stagw » Imoreàmingly severe  
Injury ahows i t a e l f  in  the following @@gu@%Ge*
(1) Piaeolouration o f the oar pela and sty le  a #
(B) Diaoolouration of the en tire  hud eontont#a, 
spreading to  the veoeptaole*
(B) BlGoolouration of the hud contents and 
waterlogging of the sepal# and pedioela 
of thé huda* Who whole truaa aeaumea an 
o liv e , watersoaked appearance * In la te r  
. hud stages, the sequence is  s im ila r, hut 
the anthers remain ra ther more re s is ta n t 
to  in jury  timn the r e s t  of the hud contents#
1 5 7
D lseolm ration In the receptacle f i r s t  
&ppe&r& &t th# b&8@ of the carpels and 
G#tenda down the vascular b&ndleek
Here again & quan tita tive estim ate of damage was based 
on the presence or absence of In jury to  buds without 
reference to  i t s  severity#
Variation in  su sc e p tib ility  daring the devoid 
opmsnt of the buds was followed in  those two vaMetlow 
during a seven week period from May la th  to  June BBth* 
1047# aw  in  the com^esponding developmental period , 
April iBtli to  ifuno 6th, in 104$ # Development of the  
bads was retarded and, flowering w&a 80 t* g& a&ye late^ 
ill 1047 than l a  1048 duo to  the eacceptionaily cold 
spring of the former year#
#he p&fr&goeatioB treatment was id e n tica l wit& 
that adopted for strawberry# Samples, each of BO 
tm eses, w&re subjected to  re frig era tio n  periods of &,
1 and 8 hr*, a t & range of temperature le v e ls , %&& one 
hous^  treatments were maintained throughout the t r i a l s ,  
but the ^ and & h r ,  treatments were omitted i&han pressure 
of space demanded*
( i l l ) Records
Fig# #1 and 5B summrise the treatm ents a t  
various temperature levels throughout the seven, weekly 
periods# treatments were commenced one week la te r  in 
1047, and tm  weeks la te r  in  1948, w ith the v a rie ty  
lo rfo lk  0 ia n t| due to the immature s ta te  of the buds ol'
this la te r  flowering variety* wh&oh makes the rea&rdlng 
of injury d& ffloult Where large aumbar# of buds h&ve to 
30 ezamlned*
]^ lg.*55 s h o w s  t h e  o o r r o s p o m d l n g  t o m p o r a t w e  
levels a t  which SO# of the buda exhibit in jury in  o&oh 
w e e k l y  p e r i o d #
Im 1947 no marked r ie #  in tlm temperature lev^l 
: p r o d u c i n g  i n j u r y  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o a c h  o f  f l o w e r i n g  1 »  
apparent#. A o l lg h t  r l^ o  from  04*B%V t o  07#d^\ in  the  
0 0 0 0  o f Bwnetholme and from 86 #0 t o  87 *6^F* in  the  
:iforfoIk 0i&nt, is  apparent# hor do the two m rle tlo a  
4^ppear to  d i f f e r  ap preciab ly  in  e u s o e p t ib l l i t y # % rnln^  
to  194$, the form of tiie o w o ep tib illty  graph le  atrikiijg ' 
' I j  d if fe r e n t*  On the approach o f f lo w er in g , th e  50# 
in ju ry  temperature le v e l  f e l l  In  th e  oa&o o f Burmtholmt: 
irom 85*8 to 85*6 ?^*., and in  that of Morfcdk aiant, fro»
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5*5 to flrls fa ll  waa undoubtedly realg it waS
oheoked by duplication of treatments with replioato 
;;omples at the lower temperature levels re#ired to pro 
duoe injury# A eherp rise to 84*0%'# followed in the 
o&ee of Norfolk O-iont, in the period Slot Mmy to,, @th Juh 
Weether oonditione during the corresponding 
periods of developmmt in 1947 and 1949$ euggeot a cause 
for this disparity in hehavlw# in 1947 abundant rain 
#11 and hl^i temperature and humidity prevailed^during 
ho later b #  development otagw* In 19# these later 
(jtagee coincided with a period of comparative drou^t, 
ith  high temperature and low "mean relative Wmidity, 
wing the period May 5th to the total rainfall
was inah* may he to  take rapid
e ffec t on m sMlICw root^mg p ie #  suoh as the raaphem*: 
and eomhinod with exoesalve transpiration, my «teria: 
Inore&éé i t s  f ro s t  by p a r tia l  dehydration,
or alteration of the permeability relatione of the oel: 
In the eourao of eacperiamite on the effect of iitbibltï 
of water by. out tomeoe of bnde on their frost eimoept 
ib ility , reoorda were taken of the quantity of water 
jWbibed by trueaee in a saturated atmosphere, e%preeoe, 
&e a peroentage of th e  fmah weighb# (Rheee were as 
follOWST^
$May 8*6
* 8%at B*0
jUne 4th o*i (following heavy rainfall)
m
It ie evident that a oaneiderable water defic it : 
developed within the bud trueeee, at least by day, 
during the period of the dret#%t*
{iv} to
Ae in the 6&88 of atrawberry* an inoreaee in 
the length of the refrigeratim period ia generally 
aooompaniod by a aoweenonding InoreaBO in the 
ineidenoe and severity of damage# 9!@d>le 54 ehowa 
repreaentative results with the variety Burnetholme 
in  1040 *
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ly
gable 541 Rarcoatage of bucW showing Injury
with re frig e ra tio n
(Periods of #  fer,, 1 hr and B hr#.)
Percentage of buds showing injqW[Eefrigeration 
iperatur®
(®®*i hr I
Apl #18 88PM# m3?
Wf fW
ÊI/ »,.0 
#&,8
# hr I 1
3,4 
15
0
if 87 80*0n B9 1 Bé.éB
May 0 1 84*8
V mn 11 1 8 4 * #
80
rriotal t r ia l s  
.tr ia ls  were earriod out in  1948 with a oo llec  
tion  of fourteen ra a # erry  varieties^  inolucling some 
unnamed seedlings sent out from la e t H illing Besearch 
ita t io n  under nu#io%*#. ■ #11 the v w le t ie s  were growing 
in  a  s o u th  f e e in g  b o rd e r u nder c lo s e ly  aendlti<^ns
of s o i l ,  lioemtion and emposwo*.
■fhe r e su lts  of ttoeo  refrigerations w ith  
samples o f S0 bud trunaes per v a r ie ty , a t the follow ing  
temper ature le v e ls  $
May 18th I hP a t  0S..g'%’,
" Mth 1 hp at 84,0
*' 18th 1 M a t  S4,.0
mm combined to  give a single figure fo r mean percentage
of injured buds *.
pcenta#G d
a t  m if r id .  
U.oyd 0-eorge
66Ci
Hewburgh
Mailing Promise
B (atock showing 
severe wirus "syi
58
56
iptoms)
Variety Peroentage. damage
Ob
Mailing 3Wmdmark 
Mailing B ntw prlm  
Horfolfe 0 ian t 
% 55/115 
5^41  
M 5^158
50
80
m
m
m
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(vl) The causes of v a r la t im  in  the reepome to
bW m aterial
The ra ther wide varia tion  in the res  pence of 
bud tru sses  in  the same stage of development, to  idemt 
le a l re f r ig e ra t im  treatm m te may lo  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  
several oauoes, amongst which the following may W of
Importamoo.»
Variation In a w e e p tib lllty  of in*» 
dividual eanee*
V a r ia t io n  I n  e u a o e p t lb i l l t y  d u e  t o  
the .position of the Wume -
Variation in  reap one e due to  e r ra tic  
and unprediotable euperooqling of the
material*
a) Effect
Oomparlsone were made beWeen the degree of 
in jury  au#alned by bW truaeea Belooted from the top 
middle and bèttomi of the conee* The, top tru ssw  were 
of short ihardf growth, while those looated Iw er down 
were borne on inoreaeingly W%er pedunolee of *eofteri 
growth* Oû^apiBom were also  made between a e le c t ions 
of these two extreme types# fho re su lts  are suinmarisep, 
In the fo llow ing tab le#
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Table 55,- Effect Of position of bud truss on the
mm.ÿ and type of truss on the f ro s t 
8m o e p tiM lity  of Morf oHs 0iant
D&te
I tw v
May B0
Treat#T Position or |peroent&gé 
' m e n t  I  type of t r u s s  I  o f  b i i â s  
fp showing
-  * Ï «injwy
85*8
Bottom 15
Hater content 
of a Gom%mr#k 
sample of irnds 
As a 0 of 
 ^freah weight
74*8
%#7
148
Bhort
Img sueetdentj
Wop 
}3ot"feo»
80 j
SO _ I
58 
10
mÿ 87 (
$hort *herd^
I#% Suoimlent
77
80
Wop
^wm 4 I 84*0
Bottom
Top
Middle
Bottom
#
@8
77
78*8
74*8
Y#*à
74*8
74*5
74*6
74+7
75#.S
78*9
4 *4
The graduation in eusoeptiblllty is  definite 
and ma%4Bed$ and is  rather the reverse of what might han^ e 
been anticipated, in that the upper trusses with short, 
$hard* - growth are eubjeot to omslderably grm t^er injua|y., 
%l8 gradation eannot be attributed to dlffermoes in , 
moisture content of the buds which shows $ i f  anything#
I a slight inerease from above dommards., An identical
graduation of injury has been observed in frosted raop' 
berry bud trusses in the fie ld , but was attributed at 
the time to greater exposure - of t he upper trusses to 
rad ia tio n .
Oomporicons of the bud trm eec of individual 
canes showed différences not exceeding those occurring 
between random samples of comparable graded as
regards position  on the cane to  correspond w ith the 
trusses o f an individual cane.
In the course of experiments conducted by pr 
J * Qralnger on the freezin g  of potato tubers, i t  was 
auggc&ted th a t the e r ra tic  responso to  ch illin g  soma 
tubers showing complote d isorganisation  while others of 
the same s remained uninjured * %ms due to  the
random supercooling of a portion of the 
ociuX&vtion of each tuber w ith  an Ice crysta l during 
refr igera tion  a lirnim ted th is  varia tion , and produced 
uniform in ju ry  a t  higher i*0f5^^igeration to5%peratures,
The response of bud tru sses to  freezin g  Is a Is 
highly c Z w a c te r ls t lc i % th e groat m jo r lty  o f oases 
a3.x the buds of a truss colaolde in  showing the pres on o 
or hbaeuce of injury^ In other words the t r u s s , and not 
#10 individual buds, generally  behaves, as a unit# TMa 
may be 02iplalnod by assuming that ice  f  oimiatlon takes 
p3aoe at R focus and spreads tin/oughm%t tM  trugfs. 
A ltern atively , of com'GO, the buds, of a s in g le  tru ss majg 
a l l  possess a a p ec lfio  su scep tib ility^  and su a cep tib lll  
m y vary between tru sse s , or as appears most probable, 
both acoumptlom may be p a r tia lly  true ^
The qiiestlm  iimy be decided by s p l l t t i%  a sc r 
of trusses izito two portions and notlïig the response of 
the separate parts to  refrigeration*
0
e
I os
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A s e r ie s  o f 60 trusses- were eo treated #  two bui#  
be&Ag removed from eaoh tnme# amd trw ees  and detaeWd 
Wde n # je c te d  t a  id en tica l re frlg era tlo n ef The oooaeion# 
on which truGoee é%à oerwepW llng b%d@ ahowed sim ilar 
daamgOy and on i^iloh they dlffosTOd In response^ one 
showing Injury and the ether none# Are reoordod below* 
True sac and- b%%de o o la o ld ln $  In e h  owing a complete abeonoe 
f  damage oometlt&te th e rm ialnder of the
Humber of tru8eo^)]%imher of trueeoe
* W W # W
Date I Treatme
( ' 'F J
^(oolmoldlng w ith (d ifferIng  from 
detached bude In {detaehed 'bude ' in  
showing Ih jw y  (ehowlmg preeenoe
or %Wenoe of
injury
May S i t e  8S,#e.
« S I g te»24,S
« 16 i a  t e  ,89  ,8
S
4
0
e
Ÿ
9
In con trast, re frig e ra tio n  of ont ire  truaeea 
on.May 10th and 18th resu lted  In damage to  every hud I 
those trueeea ehovflng In jury , and I t  le gonorally the 
oaBoeptlon to  fin d  damage In a propoptlm only .of the 
buda of a #%$&$ exoept a t  the higher ayefrlgoràtlon 
temperatures where Injury le jm t appearing in  the truej;ee # 
The inereaeed eueeeptlMlity of wet material 
to ireeaing injury which ha^  frequently been recorded 
(Field# 1048) aiid # ic h  0xperl:)%»nte here have also 
confirmed# may be attributed to the elim ination of 
auperoooling by the provision of an lee coating whieh 
m j  be assumed to  provide the necesaary ^meleuo^ t^on 
Mbioh loo to rm tio n  may spread to- the tiasm es, attempt^
were made to eliminate eupereoellng in cletaohed buds by 
sUbjeetlng their omtalner# during refrigeration# to 
intermittent vigor me vibration by means ef an aXeotrio 
bell# but Without positive results * lb potato# the 
freezing of tissue euperoooled 8%* below its freezing 
peint oan be readily induced by meohanloal shook# but 
in very light .ebjeote euoh as buds# a oompereble oomm 
preeelon effoet ie more d ifficu lt to obtain*
(b) The o ff eut" of moleture o entent  on eua.oeptjbiXity
AikiAiou  ^differ enoe In moisture eontent la not 
reaponalbXe for the dlfforenoea in frost sueoeptlbiXlt^■ 
found In truaeea differing in position' on the oane# i t  
can#, when prod mod artificially# cause differences in 
the degree of Injury sustained# m  the following exper 
immtB Indicate *
Freshly out trusses were oompared with trusses 
whose water content was artiflo ia lly  inoreaoed by placing 
them with their out ends in water and their tops in a 
eaturated atmosphere for 3 hr*# prior to refrigeration, 
The possibility that sur face moisture on the soaked 
trusses might favour more uniform injury by eliminating 
aupereooling# was eirouwented by moistening the basea 
of the unseOked trusses#, md drying both sets# as far 
as possible# between a cloth before ’refrigerate on *
The following table records the differences iii 
moisture content# and the corresponding differences in 
response to refrigeration obtained in three such trialgi
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Table. '56-» Bffeet of increa'sing moisture
content on the su scep tib ility  of 
-raspberry buds to fro st injury
©ate
1 9 4 8
Sum 4
treatment
■ 0 ‘ 
(B %#.,
84*5
84#G
8 4 * 0
Mean moisture content 
Hereentage of fresh  
weight
Fresh trusses 
Soaked ^
97,9
80,5
Fresh trusses 98*0 
Soaked « 85*0
Fresh trusses 95*9
tt
0$ buds
sho%Yin^
in ju ry
55
89
60
100
49
40
I t  is  s ig n ifican t th a t the water d e f ic it of the 
buds Is eom idarably g reater during the drouglit periodj, 
lihy 18th to  81st# than following ra in fa ll#  Sum 4th# 
and that the considerable increase in  su sc e p tib ility  iiji 
the soaked trusses is  associated with appreciable in*, 
crease in  water content of these trusses# and is  not 
apparent in  the f in a l  treatment where th is  increase is  
small*
e* êmM,
A se ries  of re frig era tio n s on seven v a rie tie s  
of apple was made during the Spring of 1948* The amouit 
of Dmterial availab le was somowlmt limited aw, treat*, 
ments were therefore confined to a standard period of 
one hour* The size of samples had also to be re s tr ic te d  
to 10 trusses of buds#
(1) .Symatoma of,.....in3uyy
The sequence of symptoms observed w ith in** 
creasingly severe frost injury have been described in
d e ta il  by Field (1953)# vmrking on two v a rie tie s  of 
apple# 0ourt Fendu Fla% and oomon crab* They agree 
in a l l  respects with our own observations and may be 
summarised b rie fly  as follows;,"
(1) Loosening of the pericarp  sMn# commencing 
a t the s ty la r  end# and extending in more severe 
oases tovmrds the  stalk#
(0) Browning or discolouration of the stylos# 
spreading in more severe cases to the placenta#
(S) Extensive browning of the placenta and 
ovules, and also  of tlae filaments of the stamens#
(4) Brovming of the petals and waterlogging 
of the calyx*
I t  whould bo noted tha t several workers have 
observed th a t blossom- and f ru i t  le ts  may recover from 
the f i r s t  category of in ju ry | Field (1948), Dorsey 
(1940) and Rosen (1956)# The pericarp skin reunites 
with tiio underlying tissue# more or less completely# 
th m #  p a r tia l fa ilu re  to  do so# or perhaps liie p a r t ia l  
inh ib ition  of cambial a c tiv ity  in  th is  zone m y re su lt 
in  r  us sa ting  and cracking of the skin of the f r u i t  a t 
a la te r  stage*
In the e a r l ie r  stages up to pink buâ# the stamiens 
tu rn  brown under a eve re frosting# Hhen in  flower or in 
the hooded p e ta l stage# lig h t frosting# su ffic ie n t to  
cause ' loosening of the pericarp  skiisi# frequently causes 
the anthers to  tu rn  a lig h t orange fiolour*
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In order to  obtain a sa tisfac to ry  quantitative 
estimate of injuTÿ’ for the pm?pon& of oomparl%% the 
su scep tib ility  of v a rie tie s#  i t  decided to  a. Hoc ate 
budü# flowers and f r u i t  lota to  three categories ae 
regarda severity  o f injury# m  follow#s**
B#
5*
Bude 
Bkin loose
Ab above plus# 
sty les ami
placenta brow ,
Flowers
ik in  loose or 
akin loose and
anthers orange*
As above plus, 
s ty les  and 
placenta brown*
F ru itle ta  
Bkln loose
As above plus, 
placenta brown#
âs above plus# As above plus, 
severe browning severe browning 
of placenta and of placenta and 
ovules and per* ovules and per* 
tops discolor* haps discolor* 
a t  ion of p e ta ls , a t  ion of reimin# whole pericarp» 
sepals, stamens tng f lo ra l  organs 
and pericarp»
âs above p lus, 
sever© browning 
of placenta and 
ovules perîmps 
ffec tln g  the
The ttoe© damge categories were a llo tte d  the 
a rb itra ry  fac to rs 1, B and 5 in  scoring the severity  ol 
damage, Thus a sample of 60 buds a l l  showing the tM rc 
category of damage would shov; the maximum score of 180 
while a s.imiilar sample a l l  sWving the f i r s t  category 
of damage would bo scored 60» This system is  a rb itrary  
and a r t i f i c i a l ,  as imst be any system which attempts tc  
give quantita tive expression to  qualita tive  differences 
but i t  does provide a u se ih l, i f  imperfect, basis fo r 
the comparaison of v a r ie t ie s ,  v/Mcîi is certa in ly  b e tte r 
than the mere presence o r absence of injury*
( i i )  Treatments and, Records
The following ta b le  aumariaes the degree of 
in ju ry , expressed as a percentage of the maximum poasidle
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sustained by the  seven v a rie tie s  in  the course of 15 
refrigerations,* stage#. ;0f ' d#e-Iopmnt of the in*
dividual varietl##. ie  à#o.-, indicated* M the f in a l  
lino is  givon-.'thO' aua o f th e  percentagos of in jury  in  
the ten  re fr ig e ra tio n s , fo r  which co%#lete data fo r  aid 
seven v a rie tie s  is  availab le , This figure may be 
regarded, as a n  approximate measure of the  comparative 
tu sc o p tib ility  of these v a rie tie s  to a r t i f i c i a l  f r o s t  
injury over the period under consMoration,-
Table 57*. Forcontage injimy to  the buds and 
blossom of seven apple vai^lo tie s  
■ in  the course of f if te e n  re frig e ra tio n s
Datse
T##* * Variety _
Bmtam  
■ (%♦■)
Brm#
'ley#.#seed*
Mewtom
wonder
draw*
ley
Beau*
ty...... .
Mm*- : 
ardt
vm -:
305C»S
9WgPw m
temes ; 
m im
&1
Is
)r
1*
on#s
mge
8f?*3 . m m * 11 82 17 m
n 27 87*0 'B9 : •A ' ’M - wk #
" S9 : 85#5 K; ; # ■ # .55 6 ■15 00
" m 88*0 20 .* # # ## W#
I®iy 5 85,8 .#  - 89 m 47 47 57
« 6 85.8 , 81: * \ ^ N# *« g 4# ■ m 67 : 86 48 60 00
« 0 87*5 ' .. 85 5# 56 04 6? 7 i 00
•»' Ï6 #.:#8 $ .i. ; 17 0 m 17 0
« %1 ■85# . j 1 88 'i 70 V 40 . m 100 88
" 3L4- :. # # .  :■ ■ 57 1 m 55, 08 17 # 95
t* 17 ■ 88.#: . ' s' :r  5 .' ■-&■' ■ .#■': ■■ 15 ■ ■ 7 0
" # 88# 57 78 55 ' 40 ■ ■^75 ■ 85 55
* 83. 86»S ' 89 - 50 .; 80 08 5© ' # 70
"  25 87# 17 10 5 m 86 17 8
Total of . 3,0
r e f  rigor# i o #  : 451 349 557 864 . 445
mi* Itt»
590 807
B’loweri»s):î!p,oa 7/5 13/5 17/5 18/S 7/S 5/8 33/8period , ) 'SO' l # 6 my# 89/5 85/5 17/5 1... 17/8. . . q/8
I t  w ill be seen th a t the mepwae to  refrlger*
atlom Is aoEiewhat ©i3?ati0 mû th a t re frig era tio n s on 
auQceedlng d&ys a t  pmctioalXy the seme temperature 
le v e l, as on Mhy # t h  and 81st, yloM subetan tla lly  
d iffe ren t resu lts*  The greater general Buacept&b&llty 
of 00X1© Omnge Pippin and Bran%l@y^ s Needling, and the 
re la tiv e  raal&t&n&e of Edward VII are notable, hmmver, 
The grading Indicate# by the to ta l  of the per' 
oentage fo r ten r#frIgeratiem e in  Which a l l  seven var* 
lo t  lee were Include#, given in  the f in a l  lin e  of the 
ta b le , are below se t against Potter'*s (1048) grading of 
these v a r ie tie s , base# on h ie  observations in  the 
Hational Fsmit T rials ', following the severe apring fro s ts  
of 1041* he a lloca tes  v a rie tie s  to  three categories W 
su sc ep tib ility .
eroap 1 Ormp 0
‘■mdiai
(587) erawley
beauty
0 m )  Bimaonfs (0841 iciwara 
Omnge 
(608) «Irnes eriovo
Group 5
iseoptih.i
(451) Braml#y*s
{549) lewton Wonder 
(446) 0ox*3 Orange 
Pippin
The chief discrepanolea are noted in  the vor-* 
lo tie s  Edward VU, outstandingly re s is tan t in  om? t r ia ' 
iowtpn Aonder also  more re s is ta n t , and James Grieve, 
re la tiv e ly  susceptible * there is  good agraement in  
respect to  the v a rie tie s  Bramley* a Seedling, 0ox*s ûrarige 
Pippin and Ellison*s Orange. Both the lim ited scale of 
our treatments and also true seaeom l differences in
euaoeptibllity, together with the fact that om* materif. 
was obtained from young trees# mqg:. aeveraliy oontributo
to these diaerepamoie#* Zn other respeots the resu lts  
of refr igera tion  tr ia ls  appear to  d iffer  from the e ffo r ts  
of natural frosts; in partloular# open bios soma under 
natural radiation froat oonditione always appear to be 
more severely  Injured than bud stages * This Is not 
apparent in  re fr igera tion  tr ia ls  »
( i l l )  ■
Inspection of the re su lts  does not suggest that: 
su seep tib ility  Increases markedly between green bud anc. 
open blossom stages, m é  eerta ln ly  not m  the seals of 
strawborry, The data is imdequato to determine the 
magnitude of such a change though i t  would appear un* 
likely to exceed 1%# During the flowering p eri#  alight 
injta»y, loosening of the pericarp skin, appears- in the 
neiglt?ourhood of #%# and IzKjury becomes severe and 
widespread at températures o f '26%, and below. Potter 
{104S) notes th a t In the f ie ld ,  blosaom trusses appear 
tcf be most suscoptlble in  the green bud and the open 
blossom s t a g e s . and in  comparison the pink bud stages 
shows some degree of resistance* in the case of the 
ipmn bud stage, however, injury Is chiefly confined tc 
loosening of th e  pericarp skin and does not a ffec t the 
ovules *
A comparison of buds of one vm^lety, Orawley 
Beauty, selected  in  d iffe ren t stages of development, bdt 
on the same date, and -subjected to  the same re frig e ra tio n  
treatm ents, shewed the following percentage injury to
100
Imds in  the green mü pink hud stage# scored on the 
aystom already deaeriWd#
Green bud 
Pink bud
w
48/
A sim ilar oomparison of open tlmmn mid pink bud atagod 
show the following injury;*
Pink bud
# # n  flower 63^’
The # 0  eomiOTiacma are mm# separately since open floi^ors 
pliüE bud and green bud stages are not a l l  present on 
young trees at the  same time * In neither case i@ the 
difference large . I t  ehouM be noted th a t th is  d iffer#  
from a ooi#ariaon of the re la tiv e  auaoep tib llity  when 
moat of ti'io ore in  the green bud stage# with
tîm t When the tree  la# in  general# in  the pink bud ato^ 
or In  f u l l  flower»
IM or f ie  lei oonditiom# the greater su so o p tib iiity  
of open blossom to  in jury  can probably be a ttr ib u te d  
the d irec t ©xpoaur© of th e  f lo ra l  organs # and in  
p articu lar the sty les#  to oooling by rad ia tion , and to  
the large eurfaeo presented by the open floww to  the 
sky* Potter notes th a t bloaaom v/hieh esmpe ihjury 
in  a k illin g  f ro s t  ore usually s itu a ted  on the under 
side of the flower ©lustor where they are protected 
from d irec t rad ia tio n  loss*
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ammBY
Bectlm  IV
A series  of re frig era tio n s was oarrlod out on
the out blossom of strawberry# raspberry an#
apfXo» T he# su se ep tlb llity  to  fro s t in jury  was dotor 
mimé tteougihout tk o ir development from bud to  f r u l t l e t  
8t&@8$
in  tbo m rio ty  susoop tib illty  rose
slmrply during devolopmomt# #  tw  oeasilo bud stage#
B 0  of blossom buds showed Inj-ury w ith  1 hr*'a troatisau’f 
a t  While at the period of imximum flowering#
oorrespondlng Injury was am taim d  # t 27#5%\ eromihoijise 
grown p leats brought into flower about 4 weeks e a r l ie r  
-differed l i t t le  in their sue sept ib ility  at oorrespeuâlajig 
developmental stages# Suoidenea of damage lmo##as$d 
with longer refrigeration periods,#
A ewparieom of %e varie ty  Auohiuoruive Olimaÿ 
with shewed the fo m er to be rather more
reslstamt to injury due# probably# to its  later flower* 
lug habit »
While the stage of development of th e  individu^: 
bud partly- det^rmlma it#  suaeeptib llity#  the susoept* 
ib i l l t y  of a l l  stages tends to- tmimmê w ith the 
advsneing season*
aefrigam tlom s cmt in  3.9# m t w  var»
le t  le# iwmetWlm# Beedliiag ted H #felk  Giant, showed 
tlmt toteaaa© Im ema m p tIb ility  during the development 
of the bioeaom traisoa was re la t iv e ly  small; from 04»£%. 
in  the mwiw hud atmgo, to  37*0%, when approaching fuljl 
flower# in  the ease of Sarmetholme Beedliag and a 
eorreaponding increase & m  00,0%# to #?,#%» w ith  
lo rfo lk  G iant,
The e ffec t of drought om dltlcns w e noted in  
the coarse of th e  ro frig em tim s » â e  in  Bpri.ng, 10#*
The development of drought was accompanied by a_ sharp 
f a l l  in  the temperature m m in$  8## Injtury, BB+b/ 
to  Pro^^eaaivoly greater injury
was i3alucod by increasing the ré fr igéra tion  period froiiji 
# hr to. B 3#»
fa r ie ta l  tr ia ls  w ith 14 varie  t ie s  e hewed wide 
difference# in  su so o p tih ility , ranging freir. 9 #  Jnjurod. 
bade In the varie ty  # t l la lf r ld , to  B$ and WÂ reapectivdly# 
in  th e  Bm t Mailing varie t i e s  5 r /4 i and H 3^/158, imàm' 
ideiatlcal re fr ig e ra tio n  treatm ents,
An attempt wee Mmde to  determine the oimme of 
the wide variation  in  the rempome of apparently tmifoilm 
bud m aterial, to  re frig e ra tio n  treatments# Position ùi 
the bless©m truss on the came was found to  a f fe c t  
markedly, i t s  susceptibiM ty# S uscep tib ility  increased 
from below upwards # the incidence of injured buds being 
two to  s ix  times greater im the to p , than in  the bottom 
trusses# V ariation in the water content of the  buds
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did not account im  the difference * Differences In 
su sc ep tib ility  beWeen ind iv ld m l cams was s m i l  in
oomparison with the v er tica l gradation in  a us oeptib l l i t |y , 
A ll the buds of an l i# iv lâ m l  truss generally  
react id en tica lly  In #h # in g  preeeme or awanoe of 
injury* This uniformity of reepome i s  destroyed when 
individual buds are eep a ra t#  from the tr u ss , the  
separated then behave i%i an en tire ly  random manneij' 
in  shoviing p%^#enoo o%* aWonoa of Injury* The auggeetqd 
mm© I# em m tie supereoollng of the material# I t  i#  
believed that the onset of ice  formation in any part of 
the tim m  of the truss rea u lti f in a lly , in injury to  
a l l  the b u #  of th at truss * A ttei#te to  eli^dnate 
superoeeiing by v io le # '  interm ittent vibration during 
refrigeration  were umuaoeaaful* An a r t i f i c ia l  incroaà© 
in  the water contant of out true see# imduoed by allowing  
thorn to  imbibe water tWeugh thalr out ends in  a sat*  
urated atmosphere, was found to  Inoreaae the inoMenoe 
c# lnjm>y, althm#. the effect could only be produced 
under p a r tia l drm%ght oonâitlm # on plant# whme tleou<^B 
eWved oenaldereble meietwe defic it*
Comparative t r ia ls  of the fr o s t  ou aoep tlb llity  
of seven oommrcial varieties of apple were undertaken 
namely# 6ox«s Orange Pippin, BraaAey*# Needling, ###s 
Grieve# Hewton Wonder# Blliem *# Orange, Edward VII an$ 
Orawley Beauty#
The somewhat erratic reaponee of the material 
to refr igera tion  treatments indicated that the accurate
assessment of w le t a l  at each stage of
mWlppumit Would demand a much more extent;!ve iswost* 
igation with larger amples, than were here available* 
On tlio Me le. of a mean aeaosmsent of relative suaoept» 
Ability throiv#%wt development from bud to bloaaom# thG» 
m vm  vw letiea oan W ranged in the f  ollowing eeqaew©
Bmgaleyie Beedllmg } awoeptlble
O.ox$e Orange Pippin)
Jm#e Grieve
Qmwley Beauty ).
Hewton Wonder )
Ellieom^s Orange
i*a VII R ealetm t
Ho ggL-eat change oeowa in aw e# tiM llty  from 
green bM to fiE'uitlet otage* A oo%mrieon of Wda in 
the green bud and plhk bud stages oaomring Bimul/taî^ovialy 
m  the sai# tree a#o showed no algnlfioont difference 
la relative sue oeptibi l i t  y # MeitWr did omg^arable 
aoileotionS'of rf^ teria-X Im the pink Md and open f  low©; 
Dtagea*
B light Ingwy Wgan to manifest i t s e l f  in  the 
nelghbom4#ed of 00%# with <me hour trmtmomt and 
in jw y  Woame aevere and widespread a t 08%* and below
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